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S e e k in g  26  e le c to ra l v o te s

Candidates to swarm state
HOUSTON (A P ) — Politicians will 

be swarming across Texas this 
weekend, attending fA tba ll games, 
Halloween parties, ''v is iting the 
Alamo, and other things near and 
dear to the heart of Texans in an effort 
to win this pivotal state in the Nov. 2 
presidential election.
'  Most of the Jimmy Carter family 
Vill be at one place or another in the 
Ax^wUng expanses of Texas, from 
tM  arid lands of the west to the rich 
wgatable and fniit growing acres of 
die south.
• President Ford will center on the 

ga te ’s largest d ty  — Houston — and 
Mtend a h iA  school football gam e — a 
jr iday  night tradition for most Texas 
ltdks — at the nearby city of Baytown. 

'̂■Mot to be outdone, Rosalyn Carta-, 
wife of the Democratic presidential 
ipiminee, will attend the Grambling 
tftd Texas Southern University 
football game at the Houston 
Astrodome, nudte a few brief remarks 
and flip the coin fw  the kickoff. 
Grambling and TSU are two 
predominately black schools with 
outstanding footbaU reputations.
‘ While Ford is centaing his appeal 

to the Houston sections, where one- 
sixth of the state’s voters live. C arta  
will be touching base in McAUoi, a 
couple of miles from the Mexican

border, and in San Antonio. Both of 
these cities have a strong Mexican- 
American vote, which has been in past 
y e a  a Democratic stronghold.

Political observers say the election 
in Texas, with its 26 electroial votes, is 
too close to call. How Texas goes, so 
may go theelection.

Not only are Carter and his wife 
barnstorming the state this weekend, 
but so are his son Chip and son Jeff 
and daughta-in-law Caron.

Mrs. Carter and little Amy, 8, will 
be in Houston f a  an airport news 
conference and then attend a 
Halloween party at Poe Elementary 
Schod, located in a middle-class 
neighborhood.

Caron C arta  is going to ap p ea  in 
El Paso and at Midland-Odessa; while 
Chip hits Fort W ath  and Austin and 
Jeff in Wichita Falls, San Angelo and 
Waco.

Ford, a fo rm a  captain of the 
Michigan University football team, 
will watch Baytown Lee play Aldlne 
M cArtha High, with Lee attempting 
to stay on top of the league s ta n d i^ .

He will get a first-hand look at all 
the razzamatazz and emotions that 
Texans display every Friday night 
during the faU months when their 
hometown teams butt heads for glory 
and spots in the state playoffs.

Paul Morgan, a aen ia offensive 
lineman f a  Lee, said when informed 
of the president’s visit;

“ I Just registered to vote. I ’m not 
really sure how I will vote. I watched 
the debates and was impressed with 
both. I think I will be influenced by the 
appearance of the president. We’re 
going to put on a good show f a  him. 
We’ll show Um what Texas football is 
all about.”

The Baytown Lee Stadium seats 
16,250 and about 10,000 attend the 
games. School officials said many 
more tickets were sold Thursday af t a  
it was announced that Ford would 
attend the game.

On Saturday, Ford will appear at an 
outdoa rally in the spacious Sharp- 
stown shopping center.

Baytown is an industrial section of 
the greater Houston area where

Democrats have long been strong. 
This y ea , however, D em oaatic Rep. 
Bob Ekddiardt, seeking a sixth term in 
the U.S. Houm , is fa c i^  his strongest 
challenga e v a  from Nick Gearhart, 
a former television news d irecta .

The Sharpstown shopping cen ta  is 
in Southwest Houston, an a e a  of fine 
homes and nice apartments, and a 
GOP bastion. Rep. Bill A rch a , a 
Republican, is unopposed in the

Nude female body harmful?

Crucial w eek coming 
up fo r  W ebb  hopes

Next week is shaping up as an important one for the future of Webb Air 
Force Base.

 ̂ tgAddUkatoilwg^JM ariiM sonW ebbwM aharaaahaduladM ibafia
Not. 4. John T M o lh a i planned a meeting with Secretary ̂ of the A ir '
Force Thomas Rem  in Washington.

Sen. T o w a  has raquaitsd tiie meeting with Secretary Read to discuss 
the Webb situation.

Ttw public hearing f a  Webb will begin at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
auditorium at Big Spring High School. The hearing will last until 10:30 
p.m. If more persons want to testify, the hearing will be continued Nov. 5.

The auditorium also has been reserved for Nov. 6 should the hearings 
last that long.

M aya  Wade Choate, chairman of the Legislative Action Committee 
which is fightirg to save Webb, urged citizens to attend the hearings as a 
means of blowing concern about Webb.

The Air Force will be represented by a team from the Air Training 
Command in San Antonio. Also coming are two officials from 
Washington.

The A ir Force representatives will arrive here Nov. 3. They have asked 
to hair statements from congressmen and la a l  officials in the afternoon 

, before the Nov. 4 hearing.
Cong. Omar Burleson will meet with the Air Force at 1 p.m. O tha of

ficials will meet la ta  that afternoon.
The Air Force has been conducting hearings at all six of the Air 

Training Command bases being studied for closure. The hearing at 
Laughlin AFB in Del Rio was c ^ u c te d  this week, and the hearing at 
Craig AFB (Alabama), another candidate f a  closure, is two weeks away.

A fta  all the hearings are concluded, the A ir Force will prepare a final 
environmental impact statement. The Air Force has said it hopes to have 
this done by early February 1977. The document then will go to the 
Secretary of the A ir Force for a final decision, expected by March 1977.

George Gilkerson, defense attaney 
of Maj. Harold Roy Freeman, con
tinued his (]uestionlng of H. Guy 
’Talbot, former special investigata 
f a  the district attorney’s office, about 
evidence found in the Freeman home 
on a January 23, 1976 search and 
seizure.

Freeman is accused o f fam ily sex 
crimes.

Talbot has been on the stand since 
Wednesday recounting the seizure of 
23 items in the early morning search 
of the defendant’s home.

At one pdnt in the questioning 
today, Gilkerson asked Talbot, "Do 
you consida the nude female body 
harmful to minors?”

Talbot required, “ It was my opinion 
that these photos were, yes.”

Gilkerson asked T a lM  if he would 
have seized Playboys, had they been 
found on the prem isa. Talbot said he 
could not answa that at the present 
time.

Talbot testifled Thursday afternoon 
in the pretrail hearing. -*

Gillurson questioned Talbot ex
tensively about where various items 
were fotaid in the defendant's Sand 
Springs (JBUM.

Bvtdenpe foHnd instu iM  haaksT 
magazines, slides, filnnind negatives.

One item “ appears to be a script f a  
a movie,”  Talbot said.

District Judge Ralph W. Caton 
recessed the hearing Thursday to 
conduct anotha pretrial hearing in a 
civil suit The State of Texas is suing 
P rice  Construction Inc. over 
allegations of air pollution.

Absentee voting 
tops '72 total

According to County Clerk 
Margaret Ray, Howard County ab
sentee ballots have already exceeded 
last election’s totals. In 1972, 1,106 
ballots were cast absentee. A t 11:30 
a.m. today, 1,114 ballots had been 
received. Although personal absentee 
voting ends at S p.m. today, mail 
ballots will be received by the d erk ’s 
office throughout the w e^end  which 
should make the total even higher.

David N. Sternlicht, an attorney f a  
the Texas Air Control Board, said the 
pollution case had been slated for a 
jury trial in Decemba.

Paul Gosselink, an assistant state 
attorney genaal, also was present at 
the hearing. R o g a  Brown represents 
Price.

general election.
Houston and the nearby subaban 

communities are a land of oil, gas, big 
banking and medical facilities and 
could tip the scales in the.Tuesday 
election.

As the (^arta family is blitzing the 
state, two in fluential Texas 
Republicans—Sen. John T o w a  and 
former Gov. John Connally—were 
shaking hands and calling news 
conferences from the f a  west to the 
far east.

Both T ow a  and Connally were 
telling voters Ford would win if the 
Republicans and the Independents 
and the conservative Democrats got 
out end voted.
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I.F. PRESIDENT RENE BROWN SIGNS AGREEMENT TO SELL INTECH BUILDING 
Others (L  to R ): Tom Roy, R o g a  Brown and Chamba prexy J. D. Nelson

E m p lo ym e n t o f  150 seen

Haunting setRain totals topping for both ' nights?

two inches for week

New firm locates here

The cotton yield has not been hurt 
by the cold, wet weatha, but the 
(;^ lity  of the cotton may be damaged 
if the sun doesn’t soon come out strong 
and hot, according to some of the area 
cotton experts.

Coahoma recorded, 1.1 during the 
past 24 hours with Sand Springs and 
Luther each repated an imh. Elbow 
had one inch during the past 24 hours 
and 1.2 the day before.

Ackerly recorded 1.4 on Wednesday 
and anotha inch on Thursday.

But all of this looks like just a light 
shower compared to the rain that fell 
on Big Spring back on Oct. 3, 1907 
when it rained 5.06 inches in one day.

! Rain continued throughout West 
'Texas 'Thursday with .8 recorded in 
Big Spring and up to 1.1 in o th a  parts 
of the county.

This made a threoKlay total of close 
to two Inches of a slow, cold rain. It 
failed to ice o v a  although four inches 
of snow were reported in Lubbock 
early today.
'  The most rain ever recorded in Big 
Spring during the month of Octoba 
was in 1907 when 11.87 fell, which is 
the next to highest amount in a single 
month since 1900.
• A 50-yea avaage  f a  the month of 
Octoba is 2.02 and Big Sp 
Qiat a v e n ^  just this we

F ocalpoint-------------
Action/reaction: Not first

Q. Why dM the Big Spring Herald say that the Young DemocraU was 
the flrat political aganltation in the county, when this is not true?

A. This statement was made in error. The West Texas RepidiUcan 
Women’s club is the longest continuous political organization here. Also, 
many times in the past, there have been active groups of both Young 
Democrats a i^  Young Republicans.

If yon have a question f a  Action-Reaction, call 263-7331.

Calendar: Grid battle
FRIDAY

Big Spring Steers vs. Abilene Coopa at Shotwell Stadium, Abilene, 8 
p.m.. District 5-AAAA football.

Last day to vote absentee, county clerk’s office, 8 a.m. to5 p.m.
American L ^ io n  Halloween dance Friday night. Prizes f a  best 

costumes.
FR ID AY AND SUNDAY

HsUoween Mixed Doubles Witches’ Brew event will be hdd Sunday 
afternoon at the Figure Seven Tennis Center.

SATURDAY
Washington Place school Halloween carnival. Starts Saturday at 5:30 

Nursery provided.

I ' "  L

“ When is Halloween?”  telephone 
callers were askng the police 
dispa tcha this morning.

Police requested that something be 
run in the newspapa to the effect that 
many area cities are encouraging 
trick-a-treaters to use Saturday night 
as their collection night since the 
holiday falls on Sunday.

H iere is no offical designator of 
Halloween in such a case. However, 
most small children are expected to 
observe the holiday on Saturday.

The law enforcement officers plan 
to be out in force on both nights “ just 
in case.”

Caution is urged f a  motorists to 
watch f a  young goblins Saturday and 
parents are asked to use discretion ir  
how far afield they send their trick a  
treaters from the immediate neigh
borhood.

The Big Spring Industrial Founda
tion this morning announced that an 
agreement has been signed by High- 
wood Products Company to purchase 
the 60,000 square foot Intech B u y in g  
located in west Big Spring. Rene 
Brown, president of the Industrial 
Foundation, said this action was a 
result of sevaa l weeks of hard work 
by a lot of people to arrive at an 
agreement t ^ ^ ic ia l  to all con- 
caned. The sale price was not 
disclosed.

Highwood Products Company, a 
subsidiary of a Michigan-based Arm 
establish^ in 1918, is a manufactura 
of decorative wall clocks and ac
cessories. Their plans call for the Big 
Spring plant to be in production by 
Janaury, 1977, and employment is 
expected to eventually reach 150 
people.

J. D. Nelson, president of the 
Cham ba of Com m erce, said, 
“ According to figures p repar^  by the

Texas Industrial Commission, the 
annual economic impact on the 
community of a Arm this size would 
exceed |6Vk million dollars. This is the 
type of economic growth that makes 
our efforts to attract industry w a - 
thwMle.”

Ken Perry, president of Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Co., coinplimented the 
company by saying, “This Arm bas 
been a very good customa f a  some 
Ame. O a  dealings go back to 1964 and 
we have epjoyed an excellent working 
relabonship with them.”  Perry add
ed, “ I would consida this company 
to be in top 25 p a  cent of its field. ”

Tom Roy, industrial m anaga of the 
Chamba, commented on how the 
initial contact was made. “ Ken Perry 
called me one day and said that in a 
phone conversaAon he had with the 
company, he had learned that they 
were looking f a  a location f a  a 
branch | ^ L  We immediately foilwed 
up on that infonnaAon and soon

learned that the Intech building fitted 
their needs perfectly.”  Roy added, 
“ This is a good example of what can 
happen when concerned citizens h ea  
of opportunities f a  Big Spring and let 
us know about them. We really ap
preciate Ken’s support in this en- 
deava .”

R o g a  Brown, industrial team 
captain, commented on the company. 
“ We have met sevaa l of the t ^  
management people and have worked 
closely with them. I have been very 
impressed with all of them. They are 
top-notch people and it’s been a real 
pleasure to (leal with them. I think 
they will be a fine asset to the com 
munity.”

Anyone interested in future em
ployment at the plant can contact the 
Texas Employment Commission 
office in Big Spring f a  details. All 
applications will initially be handled 
by the local TEC office.

Big Spring will host the first annua) District 5-4A Junior Varsity 
Volleyball Tournament at the BSHS gym starting at 9 a.m.

Saturday night. Elks Lodge barbecue and dance with live music. Prizes 
f a  best costumes.

Marcy Halloween Carnival, Marcy S<dMol cafeteria, 6-9 p.m., SpagheAi 
supper, 5:364:30 p.m. Everybody invited. $1.50 adults; $1.25 for child.

Free film  at Aie Howard County Library Saturday from 1:30 to 2:30 will 
be “ Western Movie Mosaic.”

Big Spring Youth Horsemen trail ride, starting at Posse Arena on 
Andrews Highway, 9 a.m.

Old Settlos Retmion in Colorado City, 9 a.m.

Offbeat: We can bleed better
Big Spring H i^  School students can bleed b eA a  than anyone.
The local students gave more blood to the West Texas Blood Bank in a 

battle between high schools in Odessa, including Odessa H i^ , Pom ian  
and E c ta ; M id la^  High and Lee and San Angelo CenA*al and Lake View.

On Wednesday and Thursday, Big Spring High School students donated 
72 pints of bkKM, which percentagewise was way above any of the other 
schools.

Craig Fischer, acAvlAes d lrecta  at the school commended the students 
f a  theu- unselfishnen in the (kive.

TV’s best: What happened?
Those who may be interested in looking to see what happened to 

Rosemary’s baby may want to tune in on “ Look What’s Happoied to 
Rosemary’s Baby,”  airing at 8 p.m. on ABC. A sure-Are good thriller is 
“Touch of Evil,”  showing at 10:30 p.m. also on ABC.

Inside: New faces
REGARDLESS of the mtcome of the Novem ba elecAon, there will be

lature. Seep.2A.
the District lead in VolleybaU. See p.

several new faces in the Texas Legislature. See p. 2A.
in a tie for 'STEERETTE8 remain 

2B.
O w rthnm n  ................§A
O m tM H Im d m d t ...............
Caw lcs ..............................4B

Outside: Cloudy
Cloaiy skies shsaM deorease tsalght 

along with the prskaMUty sf rala. sues 
shsoM be partly clsndy and w an n a  
Satnrday with a lew tonight In the npp a  
38s and a Ugh toasamw in the o ld  69s.

f r f f fo r lw fs . . . . . .
Sport*...............
Mtomwfi's iM w s .
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N ew  faces to com e out of Texas races
By th* Auoclattd Pr«u

There will be some new 
faces in the 1977 Legislature 
but no matter how the voting 
goes next Tuesday most of 
the 1975 Senate and House 
leaders will be back in 
Austin on Jan. 11.

Sixteen Senate seats will 
be on the Nov. 2 ballot along 
with the ISO House places.

Lt. Gov. B ill Hobby, 
Democrat, presiding officer 
of the Senate, is in the midst 
of a four-year term so he win 
not be up for a vote.

Speaker Bill Clayton, D- 
Springlake, has already won 
reelection in his West Texas 
district with no general 
election opponent. He is

Halloween 
carnival date

A Halloween carnival will 
begin at 6 p.m. Saturday in 
the College Heights 
Elementary School at 1800 
Goliad.

Sponsored by the College 
Heights PTA, the carnival 
will run until 9 p.m., with 
frito pie and chili dogs 
available in the Goliad 
cafeteria.

Bingo, a magician, a cake 
walk, a fish pond, a country 
store featuring caramel 
apples, a hospitality room 
with pie and cake, coffee, 
and a fortune telling booth 
will be just some of the 
choices for entertainment.

Topping the list of 
Halloween thrills is the 
spook house, containing 
among others Dracula, 
Prince of Darkness.

Everyone is invited.

Auxiliary  
of DAV busy

The Disabled American 
Veterans Auxiliary met 
Monday evening at the VFW 
Hall in the Silver Heels 
Addition. Presiding was 
Mrs. Katie Spivey, com
mander.

Mrs. Gladys M iller 
reported on the State 
Hospital Volunteer program 
and the auxiliary voted to 
send some handcraft for the 

|Lorkshop it is holding in 
*¥lovember.
C The annual candyMtuttoi 
Bhe auxiliary is g()ing on. 
Anyone wanting candy can 
ta ll 267-5859

Nelda Burkhart reported 
on serving cake and coffee to 
over 80 patients at the VA 
Hospital.

Wanda Kunkel, Fannie 
Gark, Gertrude McCann 
were among those serving 
the patients.

Mrs. Spivey gave away 15 
canteen books donated by 
the Borderland No. 10 
Auxiliary of El Paso. The 
members voted to help the 
chapter in the Forget-Me- 
Not sale, which took place 
last S a tu ^ y .

The auxiliary will have a 
potluck dinner Nov. 15. 
Those attending were served 
refreshment by Mrs. Miller 
and Mrs. Spivey. The next 
meeting will be at 6:30 p.m., 
Nov. 15 at the VFW Hall.

expected to be re-elected 
speaker of the 1977 
Legislature with little or no 
opposition.

Eight of the 16 Senate seats 
have already been settled in 
the primaries and of the 
eight remaining contests the 
seven incumbents involved 
are favored.

Sen. Bill Moore, D-Bryan, 
1975 chairman of the power 
State Affairs Committee, is 
home free in the Tuesday 
election. Sens. A.R. Sch
w a r tz ,  D -G a lv e s to n , 
chairman o f the 
Jurisprudence Committee; 
Tom Creighton, D-Mineral 
W e lls , E c o n o m ic  
Development, and Max 
Sherman, D -A m a rillo , 
National Resources, also get 
a free ride Tuesday.

A Senate newcomer is 
Rep. Carl Parker, D-Port 
Arthur, who was promoted in 
the primaries. He takes the 
place of retiring Sen. Roy 
Harrington, D-Port Arthur.

Another new face will 
come out of the race between 
Rep. Carlos Truan, D-Corpus 
Christi, who defeated %n. 
Mike McKinnon, D-Corpus 
Christi, and now is opposed 
by Republican James T. 
Smith of Ingleside.

In the 150 House races 
there are 82 incumbents 
without opposition Tuesday, 
including five Republicans.

They include such 1975 
House leaders as Reps. Bill 
Presnal, D-Bryan, chairman 
of the influential 
Appropriations Committee; 
Tom Uher, D-Bay City, 
chairman of State Affairs; 
Joe Wyatt, D-Bloomington, 
Ways and Means ;Tom 
Craddick, R -M id land , 
Natural Resources; Roy 
Blake, D-Nacogdoches, 
Reapportionment; Fred 
Head, D-Troup, Higher 
Education; Eddie Bernice 
Johnson, D-Dallas, Labor; 
Pete Laney, D-Hale Center, 
House Administration; Tom

Massey, D-San Angelo, 
Public Educatin; Lynn 
N abers , D -B row nw ood, 
Health and Welfare; Bill 
Sullivant, D-Gainesville, 
Environmoital Affairs; Tim

Von Dohlen, D-Goliad, 
Judicial Affairs, and Craig 
Washington, D-Houston, 
Criminal Jurisprudence.

Two 1975 House committee 
chairman were defeated in

the Democratic primaries — 
Reps. Ben Bynum, D- 
Amarillo, chairman tk the 
Insurance Committee, and 
E .L. Short, D-Tahoka, 
Integovemmental Affairs.

M ore  bad news fo r Ford
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The government index 
designed to predict future 
economic growth declined 
for the second month in a

Deaths-
Alma Miller

HOBBS, N.M. — Mrs. 
Alma O. Miller, 79, died last 
Saturday at the La Siesta 
Rest Home after a lingering 
illness. She had made her 
home in recent years with a 
daughter, Mrs. Robert O. 
Land, 1413 North Cochran.

Mrs. Miller was born April 
1, 1897 in Springfield,
Missouri. She was married 
in 1915 to Mr. Othel Lee 
Miller, who preceded her in 
death November 11, 1956.

In addition to Mrs. Land, 
survivors include two other 
daughters, Mrs. Sam Starr 
of Big Spring, Texas, Mrs. 
Tom Blackburn of Oak View, 
California; one sister, Mrs. 
Kenneth Forkner of 
Toquerville, Utah, three 
brothers, Finley O’Bannion, 
C la rem ore , O klahom a, 
Chester O'Bannion of 
Springfield, Missouri, and 
Carl O’Bannion, pSiIton, 
Illinois, six grandchildren 
and nineteen great-grand
children.

Many years ago Mrs. 
Miller made arrangements 
for her body to be donated to 
medical science research at 
the University of New 
Mexico Medical Center, 
A lbuquerque. P r iv a te  
memorial services are being 
observed by the family.

row in September, the 
Commerce D^iartment said 
today, bringing more bad 
pre-election news for the 
Ford administration.

The decline in the index of 
leading economic indicators 
was seventh-tenths of a per 
cent in September, the same 
as in August. It indicates 
that the economic slowdown 
may continue.

Economists say they are 
not certain that the index 
points to an economic 
decline until it has gone 
down for three months in a 
row.

But the latest report seems 
certain to raise new 
questions about the strength 
of the economic recovery, 
since other recent statistics 
on economic growth and 
unemployment have also 
been disappointing.

However, one Commerce 
Department analyst said it 
wasn’t clear from the index 
whether the decline reflected 
the slowdown in economic 
growth that has already 
occurred, or whether it 
pointed to a further 
slowdown in the months 
ahead.

75.
The index stood at 107.9 in 

September, compared with 
the 1967 base index figure of 
100.

The major factor con
tributing to the September 
decline was a drop in new 
orders for consumer goods 
and materials.

Also contributing to the 
decline were the average 
work week, down to 39.6 
hours from 39.9 hours the 
month before; the 
manufacturing job layoff 
rate, up to 1.5 per cent from 
1.3 per cent in August; 
vendor performance, change 
in liquid assets; changes of 
sensitive prices, and the 
money balance.

(Pkato By Danny VaMatl

GALA PRIZE — A fur coat went to Mrs. T. H. McCann after little IHchard Cybert did
Spring Country Club here Thursday night atthe drawing at the event held at the Big Spring Country ( 

the annual Gala. From left to right, John Taylor, Mrs. Kent Morgan and Jack Davis 
assist at the event, which apparently has netted over $40,000 this year with one of the 
'argest crowds ever.

Police beat-
Three men ja iled  a fte r chase

The Commerce Depart
ment revised upward the 
decline in the August index, 
which orginally was 
reported to have dropped 1.5 
per cent. However, the 
decline of seven-tenths of a 
per cent for the month still is 
considered substantial.

The August decline was 
the first in 18 months since 
the nation began to pull out 
of the deep recession of 1974-

Three men were jailed 
here today after a high speed 
police chase around 1 a.m. in 
which the occupants of the 
halted vehicle apparently 
attempted to run over two 
police officers.

Two officers began to 
follow a vehicle swerving 
from side to side in the road 
on W. 3rd and ended up in a 
high speed chase that took

them down Utah Street and 
back onto West 4th where 
the car went over onto the 
median near the West side 
Wagon Wheel, slid sideways 
back onto the road and went 
over the t' of the hill, 
spinning in a circle down the 
street.

When the car came to a 
halt, officers got out of their 
car and started toward the 
halted vehicle. The police

'The Fairy Tale' featured

O rchestra  app lauded

W om an arrested, 
ring recovered

steady rain which fell into 
the night, no doubt, reduced 
the size of the crowd but 
didn’t dent the enthusiasm of n 
those who did attend the first 
of four programs offered by < 
the-. Community Concert 
Association in the municipal 
auditorium Thursday night.

The Polish National Radio 
Symphony Orchestra opened 
the program without an 
introduction, b r in g in g  
rounds of applause from a 
thrjng entranced by the 
m js ic  written by the 
Piasters.

The orchestra opened with 
Stain islaw  M on iszko ’ s 
Concert Overture: “ The 
Fairy Tale,’ ’ then brought 
cellist Roman JaMonski to 
center stage for a rendition 
of Franz Josef Haydn’s 
Concerto in C major.

Jablonski may not have 
been bom to play the cello 
but he responded to the 
challenge early and has been 
doing his home work. He 
made the instrument do 
everything but acknowledge

the applause that was to by the famed conductor, 
come later. Grzegorz Fitelberg.

Following the in- Offered the position of 
duHiiig • XMiich^ JedM u M st'I in 

time most of the audience Maksymiuk did not acce^  
got up to see I f the fdin was ‘UMfl'^last year. Since that 
.cgming down harjĵ eî  (it tinie, he has taken the or- 
was), the o rch «tra ‘ filed chatra on six significant 
back in to play Ludwig vqn tours. Only 40 years of age, 
Beethoven’s Symphony No. 4 he graduated from Warsaw 
in B flat major. Conservatoire where he

The Warsaw group is excelled in piano, corn- 
composed mainly of strings position and conductorship. 
but the bassoons, the obM He also conducts opera 
and the flute provided dulcet performances in the Grand 
relief in this symphony. Theatre Warsaw and in the

The orchestra, led by Warsaw Qiamber Opera. He
youthful Jerzy Maksymiuk, 
chose Maurice R ave l’s 
Alboedo del Gracioso, from 
‘Miriors’ as a valedictory. 
The harmony sent the

is also noted as a composer.
Henry Jablonski, father of 

the featured cellist, was a 
renowned conductor. In 1971, 
Roman Jablonski was

Mrs. Joyce Williams, 36, 
Wichita Falls, was arrested 
here Wednesday afternoon 
at Grigsby’s Rag Doll while 
attempting to pass a wor
thless check.

Local police recovered a 
ring ‘ which she had ' pur- 
chasM tK Kale's where Mie 
wrote a check for $471 and a 
ring she had purchased at 
Gray’s with a check of $226.

They also recovered for 
Midland law enforcement 
officers an eight-track tape 
player, three men’s suits, 
some women’s clothing, a 
pair of boots, and a stereo 
system, all of which had 
been purchased with checks.

The ptdice report states 
that she passed a check for

$87 worth of groceries and 
$50 in cash at a local grocery 
store. Lt. Jim McCain said 
here today, “ We know there 
are only six left in her 25- 
check book, so others may 
have been passed around Big 
Spring. Anyone havingra 
‘check from > Mrs. WIlliaiM 
should callthepolice.*; .  ̂  ̂

Her bond has been set on 
one charge by Municipal 
Judge John Coffee at $2,000 
and she is still in the local 
jail. The police report in
dicates that she would 
discuss jew elers from 
Midland cr Odessa by name 
while writing a check at a 
jewelery story and used 
other fast-talking techniques 
in her “ shopping spree.’ ’

spectators home in a good granted a scholarship at
World

mood. Yale University where he
The Polish orchestra, well studied under Aldo Parisot 

received in its first tour of and also worked as an
Higher Gl benefits

America, returned to the 
United States this year for an 
eight-weeks’ stay. The or
chestra numbers over 100. 
The symphonic group was

assistant professor.
The Concert Association 

will offer its second show the 
evening of Monday, Jan. 31, 
at which time the Four

organized in Warsaw in 1934 Freshmen will be featured.
Jorge Morel arrives 

Friday, Feb. 25, for a 
program. The Ronny Kole 
Trio makes a return ap
pearance in the auditorium 
Monday, March 7. — T.H.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Some 1.2 million veterans 
attending school under the GI Bill will begin getting 
higher benefit checks starting Monday, and the first 
check will have an extra bonus. A new law boosts 
veterans’ education benefits 8 per cent, effective 
Oct. 1. The new benefit checks due in the mail 
Monday also will include the higher benefits that 
were retroactive to Oct. 1.

Cease fire slipping

Bankruptcy bid
Joe David Rodriquez, Big 

Spring, has field a petition 
for bankruptcy in federal 
district court in Abilene.

Rodriquez lists debts of 
$6,370.48 and assets of $2,600.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Heavy fighting 
broke out in Beirut during the night for 
the first time in the nine-day-old ceSse-fire. The 
civil war’s 57th truce was also threatened by 
fighting south of the capital and by the return of 
more Palestinians to southeast Lebanon. Leftist 
Moslem and right-wing Christian forces in Beirut 
traded grenades and machinegun fire at close range 
all night. Sources reported more than 45 killed and 
65 wounded.

Rustier gets 
time in pen

Recycling costs less?

( Ptwf* ty  Danny VaMat)

TWO HERALD READERS HAD SOLU'nON TO GREAT PICTURE PUZZLE — 
Coahoma lodge building emerged from 19 clues offered.

Picture puzzle solved 
by two Herald readers

It took 19 dues to supply 
the answer but two Herald 

• readers solved the fifth 
Great Picture Puzzle offered 
by the newspaper.

As a result, Brenda 
Robertson of 426 Hillside and 
M ica Drinkard, 3911 
Hamilton, have each been 
mailed a $50 check by the 
Herald’s business depart
ment.

The puzzle concentrated 
on the roof and the air- 
condltionidg vent of the 
Northsida Lodge building at 

and North Avenues

in Coahoma. Earlier puzzles 
offered by the Herald have 
been so lv^  within one or two 
days but this one took more 
than three weeks to unravel.

Because a high level of 
interest has been evidenced 
in this series, a new puzzle 
will be started in Sunday’s 
edition of the Herald.

BAIRD — John Dean 
Wood, 21, Fort Worth, 
p lead^ guilty to felony 
cattle theft charges before' 
42nd Dist. Judge Don Lane 
here Thursday and was 
sentenced to a five-year 
prison term.

Wood, form erly  of 
Callahan County, also had 
his probation revoked on a 
five-year term he received 
Jan. 29 for felony theft in a 
related case. 'Ihe prison 
terms will run concurrently.

Wood admitted the theft of 
four head of cattle from his 
father’s place.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A soft drink in a refillable 
bottle costs an average of five cents less than in a 
throwaway bottle or can. Beer in ’ returnable 
containers costs $2 a case less than a case of 
throwaways. Those are the key findings of a 28-city 
survey conducted by the League of Women Voters 
and announced today by the Environmental 
Protection Agency. "ITje study provides further 
ammunition for groups seeking to ban throwaway 
bottles and cans to save energy and protect the 
environment.

Illegal arms shipments
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Justice Department 

is investigating allegedly illegal shipments of 
handguns and rifles from two major U.S. arms 
manufacturers to sporting goods dealers in South 
Africa. Chief Assistant U.S. Atty. H. James 
Pickerstein in New Haven, Conn., confirmed the 
investigation of Colt Industries Inc. of Hartford and 
Olin Corp., the parent firm of Winchester-Western 
International, of Stamford, Conn.

Mod airlift 
set Sunday

New violence seen

Had either Brenda or Mica 
not been subscribers to the 
Herald, their earnings would 
be cut in half. However, both 
are faithful readers of the 
newspaper.

Over 800 entries on the last 
puzzle were received by the 
Herald Judges and, for a 
while, it appeared no one 
would solve this one.

The clues will henceforth 
be offered on the paper’s 
jump page (invariably Page 
2-A) rather than Page one.

An airlift is scheduled for 
Sunday afternoon, sponsored 
by the local chapter of the 
March of Dimes.

If you are a puzzle fan, and 
apparently most evervone in 
the Big Spring area u, look 
for the sixth Great Picture 
Puzzle on Page 2-A of Sun
day’s Herald.

Ten local planes and pilots 
will be available for flights
over the city. Tickets will be 
sold at $2 for adults and $1 
for 16 and under with profits 
to go to the March of Dimes.

Flights begin at 1 p.m.

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (A P ) — Protestant 
leaders predict a new wave of assassinations, street 
shooting and bombing by the Irish Republican 
Army in reprisal for the murder of IRA  leader 
Maire Drumm in a Roman Catholic hospital. The 56- 
year-old grandmother known to British troops as 
“ Grandma Venom" for her fiery rhetoric was shot 
Thursday night by three men who walked into 
Belfast’s Mater Hospital where she was recovering 
fn m  eye surgery. The assassins escaped. An IRA 
spokesman said the killing was the work of the 
Ulster Defense Association, a Protestant guerrilla 
army.

report indicated that the car 
then attempted to run.down 
Sgt. Leroy Spires and Officer 
Raymond Hall.

By that time, a backup 
vehicle arrived with Howard 
Kloss driving. The patrol car 
blocked the other vehicle by 
bumping into it to keep it 
from running down the of
ficers on foot, according to 
the police report.

Possible charges include 
DWI, six traffic citations, 
aggravated assault, fleeing 
to avoid arrest, and 
possession of marijuana. 
Immigration officials also 
were checking out one of the 
trio today to determine if he 
was also an illegal alien.

At 9:03 a m. there was an 
accident in the 24(X) block of 
Main when a vehicle driven 
by Richard D. Beroit, 1511 
Main hit a parked vehicle 
belonging to Jeff C. Morton, 
2404 Main. Beroit was taken 
to Webb AFB Hospital for 
possible injuries.

Other police ac^on in- 
clude^ a burglary reported 
by Mis. Judy Braziel, 1014 B.. 
21st who said a portable 
television was missing, with 
the door and window 
damaged at that address.

A DWI charge was filed at 
11 p.m. by State Trooper Bill 
Preist on a man driving on IS 
20 near mile marker 177.

Minor accidents included 
one at 2:40 p.m. at State 
Park and Roadway with a 
vehicle driven by Barbara 
Lee Supake, Box 231, 
striking a parked vehicle 
belonging to Billy R. Pit- 
cock.^lO Auburn. At 5th and 
M ain^wo vehicles collided 
at 2:50 p.m. Drivers were 
Terrie  Smith Dranke, 
Sterling City route and 
James Otis Jackson, 
Midland.

At 5:15 p.m. in the 2500 
block of S. Gregg, a vehicle 
driven by Clifton Nolan 
Thomas, Snyder, hit a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Scott Aloen Goodblanket, Rt. 
2.

At 15th and Gregg at 5:59 
p.m., vehicles driven by 
Helen Senor Arnold. 609 
Bucknell and Louis S. 
Porras, 507 N. Johnson 
collided.

At 8:05 p.m. on the east 
parking lot of the Municipal 
Auditorium, a car driven by 
G.P. Morrison, 801 Marcy, 
Apt. 36, collided with the 
Coast Cities Cruiser from 
Neptune, N.J. that had 
helped bring the National 
Polish Svmnhonv to town.

On Thursday at 7:48 a.m. 
at ISth and Birdwell, 
vehicles driven by Lisa 
lioudamy, 1302 Baylor and 
Raymond Alexander, 2512 
Rebecca, collided.

At 12:20 p.m. at 17th and 
Lancaster, vehicles^ driven 
by Roberts Miller, 700 Capri 
and Steve Ayers, Sterling 
City Rt., collided.

Band travels 
to Abilene
This Friday night, the 

Steer Band will travel to 
Abilene to perform the third 
showing of their U.I.L. 
Marching Contest show.

The “ Steer Band Fan
fare,”  especially written for 
the band by band director 
Gene Currie, will begin the 
Pride Drive’s halftime show. 
The band will then march 
basic drill and routines to the 
march “ Klaxon.”

Twirlers Lisa '  Kelly, |
«enior; Anita Butler, 
^nior;.^honna Garrison, | 
junior; and Gndy Cowan, a 
sophomore; will be the 
highlight of the popular rock 
song “ That's The Way I Like 
It.”

Another popular rock 
song, “ Baby Face,”  leads 
the Steer Band into the 
“ Prelude to Brian’s Song”  
and “ Brian’s Song,”  theme 
of the motion picture Brian’s 
Song.

Both of these songs were 
also arranged especially for 
the band by band director 
Currie and are the finale of 
the show. Everyone is en
couraged to come to the 
game at Abilene, Friday, 
October 29, and back the 
Steers.
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PANTS 8.99
KNIT TOPS 8.99
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W inne rs shew n nt <>tnte Fn ir U .S .-Ch inacom pute rs ‘d ea l’
•  ^  ■ I  I  ■ I  I  O  O  I  I  W  I  I  \ J  I  W  I  I  v 7  I  U  I  I  WASHINGTON (A P ) — and amonsaome Inttsllisence and gaining the upper hand The deal atiU

STANTON — Two Martin 
County 4-H members showed 
the reserve champion 
Hereford heifer and t ^  
reserve champion Limousin 
heifer at the State Fair in 
Dallas last week.

Kendall Newman showed 
the Hereford and Sharlyn 
Holcomb the exotic breed.

Susan Holcomb’s 150- 
pound crossbred steer 
placed first in its class while 
Kendall Blocker and Reagan 
Tom collected first and 
second in the lightweiAt 
Polled Hereford class.

Trail ride 
called off

The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Club which 
planned a trail ride Satur
day, has canceled the event.

Kelly Holcomb took third 
place honors with her 1030- 
pound crossbred steer and 
S on va  D e a th e r e a g e  
exhibited a third-place
winning barrow.

Sharlyn Holcomb collected 
fifth vrith a heavyweight 
Polled Hereford. Lanny 
Hanson won a blue ribbon his 
crossbred steer.

Red ribbons went to Kevin 
Newman, Randy Holcomb, 
Charlesa Tom, Kara Welch, 
and Judith Yates. White 
ribbon winners were Emelda 
Gamboa and Koy Blocker.

Roy Deathereage, Sonya 
D e a th e r e a g e ,  R a n d y  
Hdcomb and K ^ y  Holcomb 
placed consistently in the top 
ten with their barrows.

Daniel Schorr is 'write-in’
SCHENECTADY, N .Y . 

(A P ) — A group o f 
Schenectady area residents 
has launch^ a campaign to 
enter the name of farmer 
CBS correspondent Daniel 
Schorr as a write-in can
didate for the congressional 
seat held by Samuel S. 
Stratton.

Stratton led the recent 
unsuccessful fight to have

Vote Democratic
S ynors of Nlxon^ord havo Incroasod om- 
ploymont and tho notional dobt Is noar tho 
total occumulatod for tho last 200 yoars on 
wdtich tho Intorost Is about $3S0 par family. 
Roduco unomploymont and waste.

ELEa CARTER-MONDALE
. pd. Dy Howard Coonty Domocrafs, Maford DonafaRy ctealrmaiiy
t t .  im .y  ti«  Sprifify Tx.

Schorr cited for contempt for 
leaking a secret House 
report to the Village Voice, 
the newspaper which 
published it. *

Stratton, who faces only 
token apposition for re- 
election next week, has 
dismissed the write-in 
campaign as "just a gag. 
Nobody in this district is 
going to seriously vote for 
Mr. Schorr.”

Schorr, however, isn’t 
even eligible to represent 
New Yorkers, since be is not 
a resident of the state.

“ Ckimpetition was keen,”  
Martin County Agent 
Prraton Paris said, “ but 
they knew Martin County 
was at the State Fair.”

4-H'ers pick 
new officers

The St. Lawrence Girls 4-H 
Club met on Oct. 25 at the St. 
Lawrence Hall. Two new 
members. Candy Overton 
and Susan Pate, were 
present.

New officers were elected. 
They a r e ' Theresa 
Schraeder, president; Susan 
Pate, vice-president; Denise 
S ch w a rtz , s e c r e t a r y -  
reporter; Crystal Overton, 
treasurer.

The annual food show will 
be held November 13 at 2:30 
p.m.

The St. Lawrence Girls 4-H 
Club w ill have their 
Christmas party November 
29. Homemade gifts will be 
exchanged at the party.

Food  show  in D aw son  
C o u n ty  b ig  p ro d u c t io n

LAMESA — The annual 4- 
H club food show in Dawson 
County is quite a big 
production.
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Fam ly Sh oe  Center.
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LADIES'
iogninr $37.00

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
U.S. offldals say the Ford 
administration will allow the 
sale of two “ relatively ad
vanced”  computer systems 
to- China as a symbol of 
support for the new govern
ment consolidating its 
power in Peking.

The Chinese u y  the first of 
the $2-millian Control Data 
Corp. computers will be used 
to aid in oil exploration. The 
second, to be delivered later, 
is to assist in the detection of 
earthquakes whidi regularly 
plague the country, the 
Chinese said.

A knowledgeable U.S. 
oRicial said “ conceivably it 
has defense uses.”  However, 
informed sources said 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger overcame skep
ticism within the Pentagon

and among some Intelligence 
specialists with the 
argument that the sale has 
international political value.

In his third debate with 
Democratic presidential 
candidate Jimmy Carter last 
Friday, Ford was asked 
whether he would sell 
military equipment to China.

“ I do not believe that we, 
the United States, should 
sell, g ive or otherwise 
transfer military hardware 
to the Peq>le’s Republic of 
China, or any other Com
munist nation, such as the 
Soviet Union and the like,”  
he responded.

With Hua Kuo-feng, the 
new premier, succeeding the 
late Chairman Mao Tse-tung

and gaining the upper hand 
over so-called “ radical 
elements,”  the State 
Department was said to be 
eager to demonstrate 
friendship for the new 
regime.

'The deal still must be 
approved by “ OOOOM,”  a «  
associaticn of NATO alUM 
and Japan, that mooHors the 
supply of seositlva aquip' 
ment to the Soviet Union and 
other (CommunistcouaMea.

In Tha Nov. 2 ,197B OINIRAL lUCTIO N
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THI BIST M AN FOR THI JOB 

45 Yoars In Ttio County
Your Voto And Support Will Bo Approclatod

The four clubs, Caprock, 
Klondike, Lam esa and 
Welch wiU hold weekly food 
show competition during the 
month of November.

Winners will then compete 
in the big countywide event 
on Dec. 4. The four senior 
winners and four junior 
winners will then go to the 
district competition in 
Lubbock on Dec. 11.

Mrs. Mickey Crump, home 
demonstration agent; said 
the girls really have a 
challenge this year since 
Cari Griffin, junior at 
Lamesa High Sdiool, went 
all the way to the state finals 
last year in the snack group 
vision. Her food prepared 
was muffins.

The giris not only prepared 
a special food, but they also 
prepare a table setting that 
fits that food in the contest.

In the near future, the HD 
office also is planning a 
microwave oven seminar to 
be held in Lamesa an Nov. 
16. Texas Electric Service 
Co. representative from Big 
Spring will assist with that 
event.

Farm markets
NEW YORK (AR) —Cotton futurtt 

No. 2 w trt h ig ^  by at mucti •• S4.7S 
• bolt otmMAoy.

Buying by toxtilt mill* and otbor 
commercial interest« Btefclng to In
sure prices and supplies Hrrrred 
futures prices, brokers said.

Tt>e average price for strict low 
middling 1 M 6  inch spot cotton 
declined 74 points to 7|.(M cents a 
pound Thursday for the 10 leading 
markets, according to the New York 
Cotton Exchange.

Midday prices were S4.00 to $4.7$ a 
bale higher than the previous cIo m . 
Dec 13 30 Mar U M .  May 14.40.

Rei. a # f. Ra id  E a r  B y  J im  L . AB t m

A major technological achievement— 
Era n  Modular Color System with neg
ative black matrix picture tube, digital 
display channel read-out Spanish  
breakfront cabinet in oak veneer, sim
ulated wood and grain I (otsfl

MODEL

25C733

»725“
with trade

" Y o a r  Friandly H ardw ora  S to r a "

Stonley Hordware Co.
203 R vn n tls 247*6211

LADIES 3*PC. PANT SUITS

r

KNIT TOPS
Short sleeve knit tops in solids, two 

tonos or stripot. 50% cotton and 
50% polyestor. Got sovorol at this 
prico and stretch yoer wardrobe. 

Sites S, M, L. Compare at $6.00*$8.00

3 9 9  3  ̂ 4 9 9

Key Stamps 
With

Every Perebase

in I . * .
•wO ,#4y . 4.

LADIES SWEATERS
One groep of lodios pullovers and 

cardigans in this fall's newest shopes 
and colors. Tou won't see the 

lobol bet it's one of oer favorites. 
Sixes S*M*L. Mode to soli for $16.00*$22.00

MISSES 3-PC. PANT SUITS
3*pc. pant suits in a widu voriuty 

of stylus ond colors. Sixes 8*18. 
Mode to soli for $60.00*$84.00 2 5 ”

JUNIOR PANTS
Fashion ponts for juniors 

by 0 famous maker. All 

polyester in this fall's 
exciting colors. Sixes 5*15. 
Comporo at $20.00*$22.00

1199



Publisher's comer-
AF not living up to promise

With the presidential election 
running hot these days and the 
political fever refusing to be broken 
by ordinary pain killers, it seemed a 
good time to throw some cold water.

Such a shock treatment was last 
week’s Kiplinger Washington Letter, 
a weekly newsletter which has been 
mailed to subscribers from the 
nation's capital since 1923.

solve.”
He remembers that two basic 

themes have run through most of the 
past 13 elections his newsletter has 
covered: 1) cutting government ex
penses; and 2) getting government 
out of business.

LOOKING BACK on the coverage of 
14 elections, Austin Kiplinger noted 
how many political issues of decades 
ago are still with us now in principle, 
of how many “ solutions didn't always

Kiplinger says that one issue in 
Coolidge's day was the number of 
government forms businesses had to 
fill out which were said to be 
repressive and costly. Sound 
familiar?

rid of the waste, the swollen 
bureaucracy, reduce the budget,”  
Kiplinger recalls. “ He ran an 
‘economy’ campaign in 1942, attacked 
Hoover as a spendthrift.”

Kiplinger says that in some years, 
such as the early  Eisenhower 
Administration, there has been 
fierce determination to slash spend
ing. But then the effort was relaxed, 
ana oack to the deficits went the 
federal government.

“ Franklin Roosevelt had a cure for 
the Depression. Cut government, get

K IPU NG ER ’S COMMENTS were 
not intended to add to any apathy that 
the voter might have. Nor is my

‘Not a 
factor*

Except for one instance, Mr. Ford 
had curbed his natural inclination, 
born of 25 years of combat on the 
House fkx>r, to personally attack 
Carter. “ I just hope it lasts,”  one 
senior aide told us late Friday night. 
On the state capital grounds here 
Saturday morning, the President 
rem ain^ under control — reading his 
brief, bland prepared speech without 
improvisions of any kind, much less 
impromptu darts against Carter.

That produced pleas from his 
political aides, heacM by campaign 
manager, James Baker, to stress his
own accomplishments and ignore 

......... ilfiaCarter. On the eve of the Wilfiams- 
burg debate. Ford insiders were 
uneasy. “ You better believe that the 
President is a very, very stubborn 
man,”  one aide told us.

STUBBORN OR NOT, Mr. Ford did 
what he was told this time. His ad
visers winced when the President, 
visibly iriced by Carter’s assault on his 
administration’s economic record, 
snapped that Carter “ tends to distort 
on a number of occasions.”  But the 
rest of the time at Williamsburg he 
kept to the script.

Evans, Novak

RICHMOND, Va. — When 
President Ford’s political managers 
arrived here late Friday night after 
the third debate in Willianisburg, 
their obvious relief that their can
didate for once had taken their advice 
pointed clearly  to Republican 
strategy for the campaign’s final 
week. co9JC J.'^

/

BUT MR. FORD taking the high 
rtied does not mean a free pass for 
Carter. Rather, a late televison blitz 
of paid commercials is attempting to 
capitalize on public misgivings about 
Carter. The most valuable help the 
President can give is just not to at
tract much attention on the campaign 
trail.

cockp:

“ Puting it quite frankly,”  a key 
Southern operative for the Ford 
campaign told us after the President’s 
Saturday swing through Virginia,

forth Carolina and Soiiitb Car^ina, 
the President is not a>fa«tor down

Cre.”  He meant that the Southern 
te will hinge on approval or 

disapproval of Jimmy Carter — a 
situation that prevails only to a lesser 
degree in the rest of the country.

Angina, arthritis pain distinguished
Dr. G . C. Thosfeson

1 t

Polls that show Carter with a 
precarious lead in all high population 
states one week before the election 
reflect substantial erosion of his once 
overwhelming support. Behind that 
erosion is a hostility to Carter by 
Democratic politicians that they are 
careful to keep from public view.

ACCORDINGLY. Mr. Ford ’s media 
Mitz — charted long ago—by John 
Deardourff of Baily, Deardourff, and 
Byre campign consultants, who joined 
the Ford strategy board after the 
Kansas City convention —  intends to 
fortify doubts about Carter. The 
ingenious televison spot (conceived 
and produced by Deardourff’s part
ner, Doug Baily) of man-on-the- 
Street interviewers with anti-Carter 
comments is saturating the country.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had angina 
pectoris several years back, but it 
seemed to be getting better. Now for 
the last few months it is bothering me 
again. I have the chest pains which 
seem to radiate to my shoulder blade 
and arm.

My doctor seems to think it is ar
thritis. Can you comment? — Mrs. A. 
B

The symptoms you describe are 
certainly classic ones in angina 
pectoris. In angina poor blood supply 
to the heart results in radiating pain 
such as yours.

ITiis strategy was very nearly 
undone prematurely by Mr. Ford 
himself. Acting on both his own in
stincts and advice from some White 
House aides, the President followed 
his dismal performance in the second 
debate by launching personal attacks 
on Carter. That performance hit its 
depths during barnstorming in New 
Y ( ^  and New Jersey Oct. 13 and 14 
when Mr. Ford was at his non- 
presidential worst, shouting ex
temporized denunciations of Carter.

BUT THIS should not be too difficult 
to determine. Arthritis pain should 
persist and be evident on the use of the 
limb. Rheumatoid arthritis is usually 
bilateral (that is, occurring in a two- 
sided manner — in both arms, both 
hands, etc.). Angina pain would 
become apparent after physical 
exertion generally, after a heavy 
meal, or perhaps even during 
emotional stress.

The conditions that cause angina, 
chiefly a narrowing of the arteries 
serving the heart muscle, don’t 
usually correct themselves, but 
require lifelong attention. If you have 
changed doctors, you should tell your 
present one about your past angina 
treatment.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 am an 82- 
year-old lady. I have cataracts on 
both eyes which seem to be getting 
worse all the time. Is there any truth 
in the rumor that you can get your 
eyes operated on before the cataracts 
get ripe, as they call it?

I have to use a magnifying glass for 
reading my newspaper. That’s how 
bad they are. — Mrs. E. B. W.

The term “ ripening”  has been 
discarded. Today, cataract removal 
(which is actually removal of the 
clouded lens) is done when vision 
becomes impaired to the point where

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 20-year- 
old woman to be married soon. My 
period will start the day before the 
wedding or on the wedding day itself. 
What can be done about this? I have 
heard there is an injection you can 
take to stop the menstrual flow. Is 
there such a thing? — J . B.

Yes, there is. Large doses of 
estrogen and progesterone (hormones 
involved in r^ulating the menstrual 
cycle) may be used. Not all ob
stetricians and gynecologists agree 
about this method, though. You will 
have to consult one o f these 
specialists.

concrete,”  1 suggest you try to adjust 
the date rather than use hormone 
therapy frivolously.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can you ex
plain what nasal cautery is? I may 
have it done in the near future 
because of my frequent nosebleeds 
which last an hour sometimes. — T. C.

The membranes inside the nose are 
especially rich in small blood vessels. 
Bleeding usually occurs in vessels at 
the lower end of the septum. That is 
the hard partition separating the two 
nostrils.

Birth control pills started a month 
in advance will not stop the period but 
may shorten the flow. Unless your 
present wedding plans are “ set in

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

W c  H o l d  T h e s e  T r u t h s . .

A  Chronicle o f America

'Necessary Evil':
Thomas Paine, pam
phleteer: “ Government,
even in its best state, is 
but a necessary evil; in its 
worst state, an intolerable 

one.”

- B y  Ross M ackm z if k  Je ff MacNelly/elS76. United Feature Syndicate

one’s normal activities are affected.

M<M)ERN SURGICAL techniques 
permit removal of the cataracts at 
any stage of development. Readers 
will find a fuller discussion of cataract 
surgery in my booklet on the subject. 
For a copy, send 25 cents to me in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
stamped. self-addres.sed envelone. <
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My answer

Billy Graham

DEAR DR. G R AH AM : A 
(juestion came up in our Sunday 
school class that baffles me. What 
happened to Christ’s earthly body 
when He ascended into heaven? I 
have discussed this with several 
Bible scholars but still have no 
answer. — B.G.

DEAR B.G.: Christ did not have two 
bodies according to the Scriptures. 
When He came forth from the grave 
the body He had lived in for 33 years 
had been transformed by the power of 
his Father, and this is the body that 
ascended into heaven. It was the same 
body, but changed for immortal 
existence.

glorified bo<iy bore the marks of His 
sufferii^ on the cross (John 20:20), 
which indicates that, in appearance, 
the glorified body is recognizable. 
Then, of course, the glorified body of 
Christ was not restricted in move
ment, nor subject to gravity (Acts 
1:9).

The exciting thing about the 
glorification of our Lord is that our 
bodies, at the resurrection, will also 
be changed into the same glorified 
state. “ It is sown a natural b ^ y ; it is 
raised a spiritual body . . .  in a 
moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at

This glorified body was not limited 
to t i^ e  and space like His fleshly 
bo<|y iH e was able to pass “ ■----- ^

the l i ^  trump . . .  the dead shall be 
sised incorrupt: 

bechanced”  (ICorinthians 15:44,52).
raised incorruptible, and we shall all

Of that day the Bible says, “ The dead 
in Christ ^ 1 1  rise f ir s t . . .  and shall 
never be with the L o rd ”  ( I

Nothing changed
Around the rim

quoting from it.
There are differences between the 

two major party candidates. It does 
make real differences in several 
areas who is elected to lead our nation 
at this time.

i
John EcJwards

But whether the winner is President 
Ford or former Gov. Carter, we 
certainly shouldn’t get too hopeful 
that the problems will all go away.

As I prepare to move to E l Paso, I 
don’t know what I regret the most: the 
women I didn’t know or the stories I 
didn’t write.

Though both candidates have 
prom is^ to balance the federal 
budget, we should remember that 
history is against them.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

r
Big Spring Herald

Dear Editor:
With the election only a few days 

away, it appears that many people 
have not dwided how they will vote 
because of the claims and counter 
claims, charges and countercharges. 
Most people seem to vote out of feeling 
rather than logic. Here is a little logic 
to consider.

First, rem em ber that the 
Republicans were handed a balanced 
budget, low inflation and low 
unemployment when they took over 
from theDemcKrats

Since the Republicans took over, we 
have developed a large budget deficit, 
high inflation and high unemploy
ment. They refuse to take the blame 
top  (fits. MbfmngMbr \0bW bifb  big
spending Congress.

Now here is som ething to 
remember. Almost all the laws that 
this administration blames for the 
deficits were in effect when they took 
over and had been for several years. 
Yet there were no large deficits nor 
high inflation under the Dem<x;rats 
even though we were fighting a war a 
half a world away.

President Ford’s main claim to 
fame seems to be that he has vetoed 59 
measures while having only six 
overriden. How, then, can he blame 
Congress for our bills when he was 
able to block any legislation that 
didn’t suit him?

Something else to remember is that 
an employed person pays taxes and is 
in effect a paying customer of the 
government. When he or she loses that 
job, he or she becomes a dependent of 
the government, thus helping to 
create a deficit which in turn creates 
inflation. So it would seem that 
unemployment is a bad thing.

Note this! Not even Arthur Burns, 
chief economic adviser for this ad
ministration, would deny that the 
Republicans deliberately set out to 
create unemployment. That was their 
formula for “ cooling o f f ’ ’ the 
economy. Rem em ber their 
statements that some unemployment 
was tolerable or even desirable in 
order to combat inflation? The for
mula worked too well. Unemployment 
soared, inflation soared, budget 
deficits soared, and they found they 
had a tiger hy the tail. So how do they 
propose to correct their error? Simply 
by using the same formula that 
caused the problem in the first place. 
Meanwhile they use as a scapegoat a 
Congress they have veto power over.

The only field to which the 
Republican can point with pride is 
foreign pcdicy Some good has been 
done and some bad (H elsinki 
agreements an example), but no one 
in his right mind would deny that the 
foreign policy is and has been a 
Kissinger policy. Now remember 
this! Kissinger is not running for 
President and it seems unlikely that 
he will be around much longer no 
matter who wins the election.

When we look at things as they were 
when the Republicans took over and 
consider what has happened since, we 
have to agree that their adminis
tration has been a disaster and that 
things have not been better under 
Gerald Ford than they were under his 
predecessor. In order to elect Mr. 
Ford, you have to accept his excuses. 
In other words, his ohiy hope of 
returning to office rests in his ability 
to “ pass the buck.”

It would seem unlikely that the 
American people would let this 
happen even though they have been 
brainwashed for eight years. Our 
situation now is not new. It is an 
historical fact that Democrats have 
had to clean up messes created by 
Republicans many times in the past.

We think that on Nov. 2, they should 
be given a chance to do this again and 
that Mr. Ford and his cohorts should 
be relegated to their traditional role of 
complainers without the power to be 
the spoilers that they have been for 
the past eight years.

Y  J.E .Reid
i  Box 121

myheadache from spending all 
money at a disco. ,

Playii^ pool without fear in some ( «  
the most run-down bars in the world.

SORTING THROUGH papers, 
photos and personal artifacts has 
made me nostalgic this week and 
incredulous about the amount of 
useless junk one house, one office 
desk and two filing cabinets could 
hold.

The first time I left a newspaper 
was different.

All tiKse politicians, who had been 
so friendly, started ignoring me when 
they learned I was leaving Alice, 
home of infamous box 13. (M y old 
voter registration certificate shows 1 
lived in voting precinct one, 1 was 
discouraged to learn.)

LIVING IN A $65-per-month home 
overlooking the city. It was $55 
monthly until inflation caught up with
decay.

Women who wanted to be just
friends.

Friends who just wanted my

When I returned to the Howard 
County C!ourthouse and everyone 
knew, 1 expected to find out whom my 
friencis were again. I did.

Nothing seemed to have changed. 
My “ friends”  still liked me, it 
seemed, and my enemies did not.

As the chamber cieveriy proclaims 
on match books, “ you can’t match Big 
Spring for friendliness.”  (What I still 
want to know is why local civic 
leaders couldn’t think of something 
more scenic than the city police 
department and jail to advertise on 
postcards?)

I will miss other things, too:
The regular Thursday morning

women.
Calls from friendly women after 

midnight.
Answering personal (]uestions from 

members of County Commissioners 
Court during “ war-story”  sessions.

Having single females attending 
these sessions offered as prospective 
wives by thoughtful commissioners.

Tryir^ to stay awake when mem
bers of the court weren’t telling jokes.

Watchii^ Yankees try to teach me 
how to drink tequila and sending them 
get-well cards the next morning.

And learning about politics in the 
courth(xise and in the office.

Then, there are those tasks which 
remain to be done. The city still closes 
one of the finest tennis centers in West 
Texas Sunday nights and Mondays, 
despite my periodic suggestions to the 
contrary. And publicity hasn’ t 
touched a number of more important 
government operations which c(xild 
be improved.

■ Then, there was this girl with long 
black hair. . .

a i lb a g
Dear Editor:

It is my belief that unless Texans 
give solid support to the Water 
Amendments in the November 2 vote, 
we may have to revive the aged poem, 
“ H ie Ancient Mariner,”  as our state
song.

The arguments being advanced by 
opponents are pointless when they 
say, “ There must be a specific plan 
before we vote to tackle the water 
problem ”  You do not sit down and 
draw up a 25-year water plan for the 
southwest as you would for a 10-story 
building.

Before any master plan can be 
considered, we must have studies and 
conference with various states, with 
dozens of federal agencies, and evon 
international bcxlies. These studies 
cannot be even started until money is 
made available by citizens of the 
southwest who have everything at 
stake and absolutely no lead time to 
spare.

The irony of it all is that when time 
runs out in the 1990s, and we have 
done nothing, the entire southwest will 
go down like the Titanic because of 
lack of vision and wisdom on the part 
of us now enjoying all the bountiful 
blessings of the present day.

From Houston, to high lonesome 
New Mexico, this is by far the biggest 
question facing the southwest today. 
Think it over.

R.B. McAlister 
State Representative 

Austin, Tex.
Dear Editor:
The issue before the next U.S. 

Congress which poses the greatest 
threat to our Texas economy is the 
prepared repeal of federal right-to- 
woii( laws.

Our state has benefited greatly 
from this law which frees workers 
from mandatory union membership 
and promotes economic growth. We 
have an unemployment rate little 
more than half the national average. 
New businesses from  a ll over 
America are relocating in Texas and 
providing unparalleled opportunity. 
Our cost of living is nearly 10 per cent 
lower and real income is risirijg faster 
than in union dominated states. But 
all that could change after November.

Union bosses have had their eyes on 
Texas for a long time. Forced 
unionism in the now right-to-work 
states would give them a strangle
hold on the entire U.S. economy. To 
that end, unions have contributed over 
a million dollars this year in hopes of 
controlling two-thirds of Congress. 
Jimmy Carter has already sold us out 
and agreed to sign the repeal measure 
if elected Presiclent.

Our own Sen. Lloyd Bentsen who 
tried to downplay the issue has 
nevertheless received over $35,000 in 
uni(xi money.

President Ford and U.S. Senate 
candidate Alan Steelman stand by the 
wishes of Texas in support of right-to- 
work. Please consid^ the future of 
our Texas economy when you vote 
November 2nd.

Ray Van Burskirk 
9660 Forest Lan No. 161 

Dallas, Texas 75243

Dear Editor :
What about Eugene McCarthy? In 

talking with his headqpiarters, I 
(hscovered that Sen. McCarthy has 
made many campaign stops in major 
cities in Texas; yet he has not been 
adequately covered by the news 
media, either pro or con, just 
basically ignored. This tactic is biased 
and therefore undem ocratic 
publishing.

McCarthy is a serious candidate for 
the p res id ^ y . He has solid political 
views on the issues, and is fighting an 
uphili battle with the government and 
a press which refuses to recognize the 
valid proposition of an altema te vote.

A vote for McCarthy is not a wasted 
vote as some co n ti^ . A  vote for 
McCarthy is a vote for those who feel 
that neither nwjor party candidate 
can provide strong leadership v

PattyTarfcs
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B lack leaders ca ll fo re le c t io n s
Big Spring (Texoi) Herold, Fri„ Oct. 29. 1976

■■ (AP WIREPHOTO)
MUZOREWA BRIEFS PRESS — Bishop Abel 
Muzorewa, one of the four black African leaders 
participating in the Rhodesia conference, gives 
statement outside the Palais of Nations today after 
the conference was adjourned until possibly Tuesday.

Bell rates hike 
deadline posted

GENEVA, Switzerland 
tA P ) — Black Rhodesian 
leaders called today for 
elections that would ef
fectively freeze whites out of 
a two-year interim gover
nment designed to pave the 
way to black rule.

White Rhodesian sources 
said Prime Minister Ian 
Smith reiterated his position 
that the confo-ence’s sole 
purpose was to ratify a plan 
under which whites would 
lead the interim govern
ment’s ruling council and 
head the police and army 
ministries.

The plan was presented to 
Smith and black leaders last 
month by Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger. But 
Kissinger and Britain say 
the plan was a basis for 
discussion, not an agreement 
to which the blacks were 
committed.

Today’s session recessed 
after 80 minutes for what its 
British chairman called “ a 
period of informal con
sultations.”

The four black Rhodesian 
leaders at the conference say 
they want power transferred 
immediately to the 6.4 
million blacks in Zimbabwe, 
the African name for the 
British colony whose 278,000 
whites declared in
dependence from Britain 11 
years ago.

” We have come here to do 
one thing, and that one thing 
is to w o ^  out the mechanics 
for the transfer of power 
from the colonial ad
ministrator (Britain) to the 
people of Zimbabwe,”  said 
Joshua Nkwno.

The other black leaders 
are Robert Mugabe, head of 
the guerrilla forces fighting 
from bases in Mozambique, 
and two Methodist

plergymen. Bishop Abel 
Muzorewa and the Rev. 
Ndabaningi Sithole.

Nkomo and Mugabe have 
formed a “ Patriotic Front”  
alliance for the talks and 
rebuffed overtures for unity 
from Muzorewa and Sithole.

The opening conference 
session Thursday was 
delayed for more than two 
hours while the British 
chairman, Ivor Richard,

Britain’s ambassador to the 
United Nations, got his 
government to agree to a 
demand by Nkomo and 
Mugabe that Richard be 
given cabinet rank.

Nkomo told reporters his 
side had “ gone a long way 
toward ... getting the British 
to accept their respon
s ib ility”  as the lega l 
sovereign authority in 
Rhodesia.

Vote Democratic Nov. 2
Th« avarog* family of this country mohoo 
loss them $10,000 and pays a higher propor 
tion of Income taxes then mllltonelroo. 
Jimmy Carter Is pledged to e more p r»  
grosslwo tox with reductions for moro 
Americans.

VOTE CARTER A MONDAIE
Pol. o«v. pd. by Howord Covnty Domocratt« Koford DdOdfdfi, cMIrniMie\m  I . \m. Bif Sprint. Tx.

OCTOBER SPECIALS
9:30-6:00 Monday-Soturday 

9:30-9:00 Thurtdoy
/

Key Stamps With Every Parchate 

FREE DELIVERY Within 100 Miles

AUS’HN.Tex. (A P ) - T h e  
Texas Utilities Commisson 
announced Thursday it has 
received cases from seven of 
the intervenors in the South
western Bell rate case. The 
deadline for filing was noon 
on Tuesday.

Houston recommended a 
revenue increase of $60 
million for the phone com
pany. It also recommended 
approval of the firm 's  
proposed “ 411”  charge for 
calls to information. And 
Houston asked that it be 
combined with Dallas in the 
lower cost Rate Band 9, and 
that there be no increases in 
local rates.

The federal government, 
represented by the General 
Services Administration, 
recommended a revenue 
increaseof $29 million, based 
QQ a rate of return of 7.62 per
OWt. t.iii. 'NK Isijbetl ki
b Neither ..Texas R eta il 
Federation and nor Texas 
Alarm-Signal Association 
filed  alternative dollar 
figures to Bell’s request for 
$296.3 million, but the former 
attacked Bell’s proposed 
business rates as unduly 
d iscrim in a to ry  tow ard  
business, and the latter 
opposed any increase in 
private line service used by 
the alarm and signal in
dustry.

Dallas recommended a 4.5 
per cent increase from the 
Dallas metropolitan area. 
The city agrees with Bell’s 
request for d irectory 
assistance charges but says 
it should be pegged to cost of 
service rather than value of 
service.

Fort Worth'also supports 
the “ 411”  charge, with a 
base of five free calls.

Abilene, Burkburnett, 
Midland, Odessa and Tyler 
say Beil’s present rates

provide a fair rate of return. 
They also urge future 
telephone cases be con
sidered on a regional rather 
than a statewide basis.

The Bell case opens before 
the commission Monday.

**"*' Fuel-Bil l  WiLUEs?
BVMrraMs kigk fmt HUs, imcr«4tmt dugmtt, 
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20 %  OFF

All Furnace Filters In 
Stock

Johnson Sheet Metal 
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KITCHEN-DEN CARPET

SHAC HI-LOS .«) NYLON KITCHEN CARPET
A wide array of beautiful decorator colors. M any pattern) and styles

With Hi-dansity 
foam rubbar back. 
Assortod docorator 
colors for any homo. 
Installdtion avallabit SO.TD. 

CARPITO N iT

MAN-SIZE RECLINER OCCASIONAl TABLES
Regular $199.95

Ht-'U

NALLOWEEN CARNIVAL 

Saturday, Oct. 30 

ELBOW SCHOOL
Turkey And Dressing Dinner 

Adults -  $2.25 
Grades 6 to 12 -  $1.50 

Fifth Grade And Under — $1.00 

Serving Hours -  5:30 PJM. to 7t00 PJM. 
Gonival Booths W l Be Open At 7KX) PJM.

Fun For Everyone

Sponsored By Elbow P.T.A.

Daluxa
ovar-siza
roclinar

In
boautiful 
rich vinyl. 

Docorator colors.
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v in y lvar  
Italian Wocan. 
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Ask About Our 
Conveniont Credit 
Plans or Toko 90 
Days (3 Poymonts) 
No Intorost or 
Carrying Charge.

Early American

LIVING ROOM SUITE

Color Portraits^ Combing to

with the 
lOutdoor Look!

By Comeo Close-ups
of Coleman. Texas

CORONADO PLAZA
SATURDAT 

OCTOBER 30th

•We use live trees, ferns, and bushes to 
produce a park setting.

•You can't believe what a beautiful portrait it 
makes until you see it in natural color and 
realize the difference between this and the 
pictures you've had taken before.

•Full body poses-not just head & shoulders. 
•You get to select from poses for your 
ir x M "  portrait.

•We specialize in children thru age 12.
•1 special per child-1 per family.
•Groups photographed $1 extra per subject. 
•Additional prints available for a reasonable 
price.

•Satisfaction guaranteed.
No handling charges 
No obligation

Kay btomps With Ivary Purchasa 
Last Day —  Don't Miss This Opportunity

SATURDAT, OCTOBER 30th
Usa Your Convanlont Thornton's Charga Card

Big11"x14"Size

O n ly ..................(Ona S^ociul 
Par Fa^ ly)

$ 4 9 9

3 PIECE $ n  INCLUDES 
SOFA, LOVE SEAT, CHAIR

Beautiful pillow-arm styling. Long-wearing Herculon covers.

MAHRESS and BOX SPRING SETS
Beautiful Decorotor Covers . . .

30  Toor Lim itad W arranty
<■ <-

TWIN SIZl SIT 
Rogular $239.90

118
PUU SIZl SIT 

Rogular $279.90

138
O U liN  SIZl SIT 
Rogular $349.90

188
KINO size M T  

Rogular $310.00

298

2
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Weather-
C o ld , d re a ry  
H a llo w e e n  lo o m s

By th« AftM>c>«t*d Pr*u
Snow and rain kept 

Texas weather cold and 
dreary for this 
Halloween. The moisture 
was expected to taper off 
in most sections,

F O a C C A S T
W EST TEXA S: OccAllonal 

snow P«nr»«ndle and South Plaint 
this morning with pottibie ac 
cumulations of an additional I to 2 
•nchat will continua haiardout 
driving conditions. Occasional 
rain remainder of area today 
eKcept mixed with snow in 
mountains Gradual clearing 
tonight Partly cloudy and war 
mer Saturday. Low tonight near 30 
north and mountains to near 40 
south. High Saturday In the 60s 
except to middle 70s Big Bend 
valleys

however, by tonight.
A mixture of 

snowflakes and light rain 
dampened much of the 
Panlundle-Plains for a 
second straight day, 
falling from around 
Canadian southward to 
near Lubbock and 
Guthrie and westward 
into New Mexico.

It added to a two-inch 
cover at Lubbock — what 
was left from a record 4- 
inch blanket deposited the 
day before.

CITY
BIG SPRING

M A X . MIN.
41 37

E X T E N D E D  F D R E C A S T
WEST TEXAS Fair and cool 

Sunday through Tuesday. Lows 
lower 30s north to lower 40s south. 
Highs mid 40s north to mid 70s 
south

Sun sets today at 6.50 p.m. Sun 
rises Oct. X  at |:01 a.m. Highest 
temperature this date 93 in 1943. 
Lowest temperature 39 in 1935. 
AAost precipitation in 1931.

C5S3’
nnnim

sitaw 

• •Mpcraiwras
tar araa.

KmTiTa ^****"**  ̂ 0<fUda4 NATIONAI W lA IH ie  SfIVICI 
WOAA U S Oaa* af Caiaiarca^

(A P W IR E P H O T O )
WKATilER FORECAST — Rain is forecast 
today from the eastern Gulf to southwestern 
Pennsylvania. Cooler weather is expected for the 
East and Southeast and mild temperatures are 
forecast elsewhere.

Germ ans nix return of skyjacker

BELLY BIRTHDAY — Roger Moore, James Bond of 
the new film “ The Spy Who Loved Me”  celebrated his 
49th birthday recently at the base of the Great 
Pyramids where locations were being filmed. Roger 
gets belly-dance lessons from expert Nadia Fouad.

3ar building not 
funded illegally?

Join tho fun at

WASHINGTON SCHOOL 
HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL

Saturday, Oct. 30 
Cafatorla opans at 5>30 

Gama booths opon 6 p.m.

FUN, FOOD AND GAMES
_______ Nursory providod________

Vote Democratic Nov. 2
Hod onough inflation and unomploymont? 
Aro you disgustod with socrocy at tho Whito 
Houso and wosto in govommont?

ElECt CA fitiR  A4k0H DAlE

Pol. 00V. p0. by Howord County Domocrots, Riford Ounogon, choirmon, 
i m  K. 17th., Big Spring, Tx.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  The 
Texas State Bar owns the 
land its new building sits on 
— not the state — and the 
building has not been 
financed illegally, says bar 
president Gib^n Gayle.

“ The state bar was 
created in 1939 as an in
dependent, self-governing 
agency with the power to 
contract with respect to its 
own affairs,”  Gibson Gayle 
said in a statement Thurs
day. “ Further, the State 
Building Commission, Board 
of Control and State 
Legislature have continually 
formally recognized our 
authority to own property 
and conduct our financial 
affairs.”

No such unrestricted 
power has been recognized 
by the attorney general’s 
office, according to a bar 
director, Joe K. Longley.

Longley charged Wed
nesday the bar illegally 
mortgaged the new building 
for $4 million with the 
American Bank of Austin.

The bar is a state agency 
and, like all other state

t agencies, i»foit>Mden by the 
Texas Constitution ^Ulten 
extending the credit af the 
state, Longley said.

Gayle said, "Record title 
has always been in the State 
Bar of Texas, and the state

THE PAHTSMOOTHER'

-A Must-
In Every Women's 

Pants or Pantsuit Wnrdrobo!

HMMMTNMS

#  1 RELOW 
KNEE LENGTH
Sizes S^A.L.XL. 
White or beige

# 2  A tO V E  
A N N U L B K T N
Sizes S.M.I.XL. 
White or beige

# 3  RELOW 
R IS E L B K T R
Sizes 2X-6X.White

# 4  AROVE 
ANNLE LENCTN
Sizes 2X-6X. White

Tontoline's Pantsmoother goes to all lengths to assure o smooth 
er fluid line under ponts from waist to legbond. Made exclusively 
of Anton III VEIVETEX* of DuPont* Lycra and Nylon. Artfully 
designed with attractive lace trim tummy panel ond matching 
leg bands.

Koy Stomps With Ivory Purchaso 
Foundations —  All 6 Storos 

Mon.-Sot. 9t30-«t00 Thurt. »«30-9d>0
Uso Your Convonlont Thornton's Chargo Cord

Uso Tho Handy Atoll Ordor Bolow 
Sand Tot

Thornton's Dopt. Stora —  Coronado Plaxa 
■Ig Spring. Tx. 79720

9i30-6i00 Atondoy-Soturdoy 
•i30-9i00 Thursday 

Uaa Our Handy AAall Ordan  
Sand To Coronado Plaxa, Rig Spring, Tx

OlT -H r-

itsxXM MOObl

w tM n e re w M fe e ts tS tc itv e e N v e n r, e te e te a s e tw  Ste le  a n e C tty te x en e T S cm tsp e tra e * .

Briscoe wins
suit to block
'little Cuba'

MUNICH, West Germany 
(A P ) — n ie  West German 
government has refused to 
return a young defector who 
hijacked a Czechoslovak 
airliner with 111 persons 
aboard and probably will try 
him on air piracy charges, 
authorities said.

l l ie  government rebuffed 
the Communist govern
ment’s demand that the 
hijacker be returned iin- 
mediately, and the Ilyushin 
18 flew back to Prague 
before dawn today without 
him.

None of the other 104

as soon as its engines were 
started, a source at the 
Prague airport reported.

He was a rm ^  with a 
Russian submachine gun 
and a Czech pistol. It was not 
disclosed how he slipped the 
weapons through the tight 
security checks at the 
Prague airport.

the West. But West Germany hostages 
is leading a campaign in the 
United Nations to get aii 
international agreem ent 
against the taking of

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

passengers or six crew 
m em b ^  sought asylum, 
police said, and all were 
aboard the four-engine 
turboprop when it took off 
from the Munich airport.

Police said the hijacker 
was named Rudolf Becvar 
and that he was 26. Sources 
in Prague said he was a 
railway worker.

The plane had loaded at 
Prague Thursday for a f l i ^ t  
to eastern Czechoslovakia, 
and Becvar took control of it

Evidently mindful of the 
killing of another 
C^zech^ovak pilot during a 
hijacking four years ago, 
authorities in the Prague 
control tower told the cap
tain to use his own judgment 
in responding to Becvar’s 
demands.

If you should miss 
>o*jr Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
I'irculation Department 

Phone 2C3-73.1I 
Open until 6:30 p.m.

Mondays through 
Fridays

Oven Sundays Until
l«:00a.m.

The pilot took off nearly 
five hours behind schedule at 
9:30 p.m. and landed in 
Munich at 10:58 p.m. Becvar 
immediately surrendered 
and was taken to the airport 
police station for 
questioning.

VOTE NOV. 2
RE-ELECT

W. B. (Bill) CROOKER
The police said the young 

man was obviously 
politically motivated and 
hoped to secure asylum in

Commissioner Pet. 3

The Man Who Has Proven Hte Qualifications

Pol. «dy. Fd. by W. B. Crookdr, 2M3 Parkway «d.. B it SpflBS.T».

has never owned, exercised 
control or made any claim to 
any part of the property in 
question.”

"The allegation that the 
State Bar has financed the 
building illegally because it 
has encumbered state funds 
is totally groundless. The 
State Bar receives ab
solutely no state monies for 
any phase of its operation, 
and the Texas Law Center is 
being financed solely 
through private donations,”  
Gayle said.

Longley made the 
allegation Wednesday. He 
said the bar the bar 
president in 1974, Leroy 
Jeffers, asked the attorney 
general's office if the bar 
had the power to encumber 
property.

“ Somebody at the AG’s 
office must have called him 
and told him he couldn’t do 
that, so he submitted a 
revised request,”  Longley 
said.

After receiving the revised 
request, the attorney 
general’s office issued an 
opinion saying the bar could

Deer Hunters' Special

Admiral

Chest

Freezers

8.2 Cu. Ft. —  $199.95 15.6 Cu. —  $299.95

Hughes Trading Past
2000 W. 3rd

build i(g new building with 
prfvate>'x)onations, ren ta l' 
revenue,* current dues and 
foundation contributions. It 
specifically noted, ’ ’You 
have not proposed a mort
gage of state property.”

li iktii 4

iw iW
D EPARTM ENT STO R ES  

SINCE 1919 _

SASUAl SUPPERS
B y  M e s s i n a

AUS'HN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe has won 
his federal court suit to block 
what he calls creation of ” a 
little Cuba”  in Zavala 
County, but he may have 
won it only temporarily.

Federal District Judge 
Jack Roberts agreed 
Thursday that Briscoe 
should have been allowed to 
review a federal grant ap
plication by Zavala County 
Economic Development 
Corporation.

But Roberts refused to 
void the SI .5 million grant. 
Instead, Roberts gave the 
governor 60 days in which to 
review the Application.

During that period, 
Roberts said, the cor
poration is enjoined from 
spending any money from 
the grant.

Soft and cufhioned so your foot will bo 
comfortable oil day. Choose from 

assorted styles 
in denim or soft 
vinyl with or without 
ombroldory

Regular $4.00

Key Stamps With Every Purchase

Gaad 

Size Range.

8-PIECE SET
^ C L U B  ALUMINUM

LAY-AWAY 

fOR CHRISTMAS

r< >

Koy
Stamps 44”

Mon.-Sit. 9:30-6:00 Thurs. 9:30-9:00

Your choice of Poppy, Horvest Gold, ond Chocolate. 

Set includes 10" skillet, 7 "  skillet, AVi quort 

Dutch oven, 1 Vi and 2 qt. souce pons and covers.

Peso wort/

Bord
PHOENIX, Ariz. (i 

The disease whici 
ravaged Mexico’s ec 
is infecting Arizona’s 
towns.

The struggling 
plunged in value Wedi 
for the second time 
months, and hovo^ 
than half of its August 

A peso was worth e 
cents Wednesday. I 
years, it had been v 
cents.

"This means disas 
Nogales (Ariz.) busim 
said Charles F 
executive director i 
Nogales Chamber ol 
merce. “ Of course the 
who are going to suf 
most are the Mexican 
who are paid in pes 
buy their products her 

Mexicans had to si 
more than twice as 
pesos Wednesday fo 
dollars’ worth of pro* 
they did before Aug 
when the peso floated 
cents to 5. The si 
makes shopping nortl 
border innpossible oi 
Mexican pocketbooks 

In Nogales, wh 
majority oi business 
supported by M 
customers, stores 
reported drops in salt 
70 to 90 per cent.

But Fowler said no 
ready to close.

D o ra  Rc
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Big Spring attornc 
Bancroft has been re 
president of the 
R oberts  R eh ab ili 
Center Board of Di 
for the coming year.

Bancroft, who I 
president in Januar 
Tom Locke moved to ' 
Falls, will be serving I 
full year as head of th 
which operates the 
R oberts  R eh ab ili 
Center, 306 W. 3rd St.

Other officers elec 
A1 Lain, consti 
b u s in essm an , 
president; Maxwell 
(TPA, treasurer; ar 
Ross, First Data Proi 
secretary.

New directors na 
terms that will ex
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Security State Bai 
president; Dub Mi 
First Federal Savii 
Loan; Mrs. Myra Ri 
Robinson Drilling; ai 
Swartz, Swartz 
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At a meeting of t) 
Monday, the < 
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Davis presented the; 
financial report 
showed income of 
and expcEises of 8220,

Davis noted th. 
collected for rehat 
services had gone be 
$60,000 budget. The 
actually collecte
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the Martin Ctount 
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this week.
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In other action, t 
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Peso worth about 3 cents
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PHOENIX, Aril. (A P ) -  
The disease which has 
ravaged Mexico’s economy 
is infecting Arizona's border 
towns.

The struggling peso 
plunged in value Wednesday 
for the second time in two 
months, and hovers at less 
than half of its August value.

A peso was worth about 3 
cents Wednesday. For 22 
years, it had been worth 8 
cents.

“ This means disaster for 
Nogales (Ariz.) businesses,”  
said Charles Fow ler, 
executive director of the 
Nogales Chamber of Com
merce. “ Of course the people 
who are going to suffer the 
most are the Mexican people 
who are paid in pesos and 
buy their products here.”

Mexicans had to shell out 
more than twice as many 
pesos Wednesday for each 
dollars’ worth of product as 
they did before August 31, 
when the peso floated from 8 
cents to 5. The situation 
makes shopping north of the 
border impossible on most 
Mexican pocketbooks.

In Nogales, where a 
majority of businesses are 
supported by Mexican 
customers, stores have 
reported drops in sales from 
70 to 90 per cent.

But Fowler said nobody is 
ready to close.

“ The main effect will be 
additional layoffs in em
ployes,”  he said. “ The peso 
is still floating and we really 
don’t know yet what’s going 
to happen.”

Others echoed Fowler’s 
opinion.

“ It’s up to the Mexican 
government now,”  said a 
Phoenix banker. He also 
pointed out that capital has 
been flowing out of Mexico 
for years and the August 
deva luation , p oss ib ly  
designed to stem that flow of 
foreign investment, ap
parently was unsuccessful.

Merchants in Tucson and 
Douglas said the timing 
could not have been worse 
for the peso’s drop, because 
ordinarily early Christmas 
shoppers would be crowding 
thest(»es.

“ They’re good friends of 
ours and good customers 
(the Mexican people),”  said 
Henry Jacome of Jacome’s 
Department Store. “ But we 
here in Tucson are going to 
have to learn not to depend 
on their business so much 
any more. They just can’t 
afford to come up here to 
shop.”

Many border merchants, 
until Wednesday, felt that 
Mexican citizens were 
beginning to adjust to the 
first devaluation of their 
currency. Sales figure.

D o ra  R o b e rts  R e h a b  
o f f ic e r s  e le c te d

Big Spring attorney Ben 
Bancroft has been reelected 
president of the Dora 
R oberts  R eh ab ilita tion  
Center Board of Directors 
for the coming year.

Bancroft, who became 
president in January after 
Tom Locke moved to Wichita 
Falls, will be serving his first 
full year as head of the board 
which opeiates the Dora 
R oberts  R eh ab ilita tion  
Center, 306 W. 3rd St.

Other officers elected are 
A1 Lain, construction 
b u s in essm an , v ic e  
president; Maxwell Green, 
CPA, treasurer; and Tom 
Ross, First Data Processing, 
secretary.

New drectors named to 
terms that will expire in

almost doubled from $38,000 
in a two-year period, he said.

In discussion, board 
members noted that the 
percentage of fees being 
collected was still small, and 
the center still had a far way 
to go before it could be self- 
supporting.

Audiometric 

screening due
The Texas Department of 

Health Resources w ill
con d u ct A u d io m e tr ic  
Screen ing T echn iqu es 
workshops at the St. 
Nicholas Episcopal Church 
in Midland Nov. 16,17 and 18.

vice president; Jere Sink, school personnel in
Security State Bank vice
president; Dub Moore of 
First Federal Savings and 
Loan; Mrs. Myra Robinson,
Robinson Drilling; and Andy 
Swartz, Swartz retail 
clothing.

At a meeting of the board 
Monday, the center’ s 
executive d irector Jack 
Davis presented the year end 
financial report which 
showed income of $239,108 
and expenses of $220,231.

Davis noted that fees 
collected for rehabilitation 
services had gone beyond the 
$60,000 budget. The $74,700 
actually collected had

techniques used in screening 
school children for possible 
hearing problems.

A calibration survey will 
also be conducted to 
determine if audiometers 
used in the schools meet 
national standards

Persons desiring to attend 
one of these one-day sessions 
should contact the Texas 
Department of Health 
Resources, D ivision of 
Maternal and Child Health, 
Hearing and Vision Screen
ing Program, 1100 West 49th, 
Austin, Texas 78756, no later 
than Nbv. 9.

P la n s  fo r  c o u n ty  b a rn  
a t L e n o ra h  d is c u s s e d

STANTON — Plans for an 
addition to the county barn 
at liCnorah were talked at 
the Martin County com
missioners court meeting 
this week.

Plans are for a 25 by 50 
foot addition to the barn to 
house a fire truck for the 
Tarzan-Lenorah area.

The new addition will be on 
the east side of the building. 
In other action, the cran- 
missioners approved a 
pipeline crossing over a 
county road for Phillips 
Petroleum, interviewed 
engineers for the Martin 
County Fresh Water District 
project and listened to a 
request by Mrs. Kathryn 
Burch, extension service 
agent, asking for a new home 
economics building.

The water district project, 
will entail the installation of 
new main lines for the 
district in the northeast 
portion of the county.

This project is financed by

$100,(X)0 Housing and Urban 
Development community 
development funds approved 
last year.

Engineers that appeared 
were from three firms in
c lu d in g  H a r r is o n  
Engineering, Andrews; 
W illis  E n v iron m en ta l 
Engineering, Lubbock and 
Freese; Nichols and Esmond 
Engineering in Odessa. No 
action was taken.

MIS.SYOIK
P.XPER?

If >ou should miss 
>our Rig Spring Herald, 
or if servirr should be 
unsa(is(artor>, please 
telephone.
Cirrulallon Department 

Phone 2tn-733l 
Open until 6:3S p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

T h e
S tate

N a t io n a l
B a n k

which dropped drastically at 
first, were creeping back up.

"A fte r  the first 
devaluation, business was 
gradually increasing daily so 
we hoped it would level off,”  
r owier said. “ And now this 
happened.”

Pat Shannon, executive 
director of the Douglas 
Chamber of Commerce, said 
that once Mexican nationals 
feel some basis for securitv

of the peso, its value will 
return. But that may take 
months.

In San Luis, 90 to 65 per 
cent of the town’s retail sales 
are to Mexican citizens. 'The 
Yuma County Chamber of 
Commerce reported that 
since the August 
devaluation, sales in San 
Luis have dropped from 25 
per cent (hard goods) to 70 
per cent (groceries).

BUD NICHOLS
is for 0

Good County Rood Program
that roqoires

Minimum Maintenance
Fd. Fol. Adv. Fd. by Bud Nichofs, Sttrlino City Rt. Box 2M, Big Spring, 
Ttx.________________________________________________________

Speciols Frit
5 PJM. Til

lay- Saturday
L10F .M .

Seafood
FIVE

Assorted Seofoods
/ 3 ’ ®

SIX

Jumbo Shrimp

3 ”
EACH FRIDAY NIGHT

Catfish Fillets
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
INCLUDING DRINK

• 2 7 5

CharBroiled Steaks 

Chef Special 3^^
CLUB 12-OZ. BONEI.E.S8 
SIRM )IN

K.C. Sirloin Strip

3 ”
T-Bone Steak ^95
12-OZ. ^
All Staaka .Served With Baked 
Potato, Hot Kolia, Salad. Coffee or 
Tea.

COKERS RESTAURANT
tost 4th S trM t ■« Omtton 247-22ie

CORONADO PLAZA -  267-1621 
9:30-6:00 MONDAY-SATURDAY 

9:30-9:00 THURSDAY 
KEY STAMPS WITH EVERY PIRCHASE 

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

MOVE-UPl 
TO A nH

2
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The M o s t Expensive Television S e ts  in A m e r ic a . . .and  D arn  W e ll W o rth  It !

^  l ib

COLOR PORTABLE
LOADED WITH QUALITY 

FEATURES

lloTilUrpIKl I

w.t.

We're out to promote peacol 
Guys, you don't hove to be torn 
between loyalty to your fovorito 
team and loyalty to your wife. 
Buy her this color portable so she 

--------------------------------------------------------  con watch her favorite
FOOTBALL WIDOWS' SPECIAL! programs tool

i  -c/ct*

Out EichMlve Four Vaar UaUtae WarratMy 
Curtia Mathat wM taplaea aay alaetratUc part traa far tour yaara 

■youpayowhfliaaalandaarrteachafpaatoyaut

HI-FIDELITY

STEREO CONSOLE
8 TRACK -  PHONO 

FULL FEATURE

Ask About Our Convenient Credit 

Plans or Take 90 Days (3 Payments) 

No Interest or Corrying Charges.

COLOR CONSOLE
Model A502

100% SOLID STATE MODULAR CHASSIS 
FINEST AUTOMATIC COLOR CONTROLS

Ook, Maple, Pecan or Knotty Pine Finish 59900
w.t.

c
T

2
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District rally set 
at First Methodist

A Big Spring District Rally 
wiU be held at the First 
United Methodist Church 
here on Sunday, Nov. 7.

The event will include a 
day of United Methodist 
singing at 6 p.m. The First 
United Methodist Church of 
Big Spring will host adult 
choirs from across the 
district which will form a 
massed choir for the rally.

Musicians serving the Big 
Spring District Churches will 
be honored and recognized.

A reception will follow the 
singing ev> ~t and will honor 
the district superintendent 
and his wife.

Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hughes 
will be in the receiving line 
at the event, as well as the 
pastor of the local church.

the Rev. J. Weldon Butler.
All Methodists are urged to 

take part and others are

invited to hear the Mass 
Choir at the district rally 
that night.

St. Law rence  
festiva l com ing

BISHOP ADAMS

Singing slated
The Kentwood Older Adult 

Center, 2B05 Lynn, will 
sponsor a Gospel Singing 
Program? p.m. Monday.

Duets, quartets and group 
singing will be featured. 
Admission is free of charge, 
and all are invited to attend.

Plans are going ahead for 
the annual St. Lawrence Fall 
Festival slated to be held at 
St. Lawrence Catholic 
church a week from Sunday. 
The date is Nov. 7.

The event is annually 
attended by thousands from 
throughout the area. The 
dinner will be served from 11 
a.m. until 2 p.m. with 
homemade country sausage, 
barbecued beef and all the 
trimmings.

Desserts may be selected 
from an array of homemade 
cakes and pies. Supper 
will be served from 5:30^: 30 
p.m.

Tickets for the meals are 
$3 for adults and $1.50 for 
children. Plates to go will be

served only at noon. Sausage
sandwiches will be sold at 2 
p.m. and throughout the aft
ernoon. Uncooked sausage 
will be sold by the pound.

B a k e r 's  
Chapel sets 
d e d ic a t io n

Booths include spin-a- 
wheel, grab bag, country 
kitchen, hobby shop, 
ballons galore, bingo, 
money tcss, and cotton 
candy.

A cotton auction and other 
merchandise is slated at 2 
p.m. and prizes this year for 
the festival include a hand
made quilt, a six-foot 
macrame plant hanger and a 
shotgun.

The dance begins at 8 p.m. 
featuring Jimmy Heap and 
the Melody Masters.

GULF-COAST 
BIBLE COLLEGE

Baker’s Chapel A.M.E. 
Church w ill hold its 
dedication service of their 
new sanctuary on Sunday, 
Oct. 31 starting at 3 p .m .,

The Rev. John Hurst 
Adams, presiding prelate of 
the Tenth Episcc^ l district 
of Texas along with the Rev. 
A.J. Davis, presiding elder 
of the Northwest Texas 
Conference, will lead the 
dedicatory service.

Bishop Adams, an 
educator, m inister and 
speaker, is known 
throughout Texas as well u  
nationally within his 
denomination. He will speak 
in the afternoon.

Some of the capacities in 
which he has served include 
president of Paul Quinn 
College, president of the 
Ministerial Alliance of the 
African Methodist Episcopal 
Church and in many other 
positions.

He is presently serving as 
president of the Bishop's 
Council of Churches. He is 
also known for having im
proved the building program 
and beautification of Paul 
Quinn College.

Rev. W.G. Gilbert, pastor 
of Baker’s Chapel, will 
deliver the first sermon in 
the sanctuary during the 11 
a.m. service.

The members of the 
church, along with the 
pastor, extend a public in
vitation for the afternoon 
service.

BIG SPRING GROUP 
. . .  visit Houston College

THE
CHRIS'nAN CHURCH

OF BIO SPBINO
l lt l  anO Nalan FSana; M7.7S1*
"ANBWTSSTAMBNT CMUBCH”

YOU BBS INVITBDTO 
WOnSHlFWITHUS

Delegation extended tour
SUNDAY SSBVICaS 

Blh4atclwsl « : 4SA.M.
ll;tSA.M.
S:MP.M.
«;t#P.M.

A group of business and 
professional women and men 
were flown by chartered 
plane to Houston, where they 
were guests of Dr. John 
Conley, president of Gulf 
Coast Bible College.

Among them were 
residents of Big Spring, Dr. 
Arab Frances Phillips and 
Miss Anna Smith of 2002 
Main Street, and Mrs. 
Robbie J. Townsend of 1610

East 15th, shown in the 
picture vnth Dr. Conley of 
GBC

After arriving in Houston 
on Thursday they attended a 
number of seminars, went to 
class and cafeteria with the 
students, and visited 
residence halls and chapel.

They enjoyed tours which 
included the Space Center, 
Astrodome, and a unique 
shopping center called the 
“ Galleria." The visit was

climaxed with a banquet on 
Friday night and they 
returned by plane to Big 
Spring on Saturday.

* :H p .

Mornifif Worship 
YpUtP M M finf 
Kvtflint Wor»Mp 
we#e#i*er

Ray Af»R*r«oii« Mlnitttr 
O ffictlM -m i 

Nat AHiliatad wItA 
TA« National CaancM at CAof

Pentecostal Church announces 

revival on Nov. 2-7 here

W«lcom« To

. 4th ST. BAPTIST
"A  Houso of worship for ALL Poopio" 

1.4th St. botwoon Nolan A Oolltid 
Ouy Whito, Pastor 

John King. Missionary 
Jamas KInman, Music

Sunday Worship Sorvlcos —
11:00 a.m. A 7tOO p.m.

BIbla Study —  9t4S a.m. A 6d>0 p.m. 
(Call 367-3391 or 263-7SAa for Bus Sarvica)

The pastor and 
congregation of the First 

■Pentecostal Church an
nounce a one-week revival 
with Evangelist and Mrs. 
Ron Ramey from Houston.

This will be the second 
week of special services that 
Evangelist Ramey has held 
with the local congregation 
this year and Pastor M.J. 
Mullins relates that the 
effects of the first revival are 
still being felt within the 
church.

Mullins says, "Ram ey’s 
message and life speaks to 
the yotmg people of this 
world and yet is also able to 
inspire and strengthen the 
adult generation ." The 
church cordially invites all 
to come and share this 

'special week of praise, 
prayer and preaching.

The rev iva l w ill be 
November 2, 3, 4, 6 and 7 at 
First Pentecostal Church,

1010 West Fourth Street, and 
n u r s ^  service will be 
provided.

On Friday night, 
November 5 the local 
congregation [dans to attend 
the Lanny W olfe T rio  
“ Praise Gathering’ ’ that will 
be held at Lubbock’s 
Municipal Auditorium.

Tickets for this concert 
may be purchased in ad
vance by calling the church.
For further information on 
the revival or the concert, 
call 3-0615 or 7-6702.

BIRDWELL LANE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth Place & Birdwell I.ane

Bible Class 9;3Sa.m.
.Morning Worship 10:30a.m.
Evening Worship ..................6:00p.m.
Wednesday Evening ..................7:30 p.m.
KB.ST Radio 8:30a.m.

EUGENE CARDINAL. MINISTER

SolM Rock Westside Baptist Church

209W. 3rd 267-2711
1200 Wost 4th 

TH I LOAD HAS NIIO OF YOU'

Divisive 'pull 
on the purses'

Be Subject 
To Government

Sunday S ch o o l................................ 9i45 ojn.
W orship..............................1 liOO a.m. A  6 pjn .
W adnasdoy................... ............... 7i00 pjn.

PASTOR —  H. C  MePHIRSON

ARLINGTON, Va. (A P ) -  
A Baptist World Alliance 
leader says that non- 
denominational grotqa are 
exerting a divisive “ pull on 
the purses” of the churches.

Let every person be In 
subjection to the 
governing authorities. 
For there b  no authority 
except from God, and 
those which exist are 
estabUshed by God.

Pasto r nam ed 
a t St. Thom as

Althoi«h it is not un
common for religious people 
to leave family and friends to 
enter foreign missions, it is 
certainly uncommon for one 
to start at 12 years of age 

However, Father Alan 
Brelivet, O.M.I., new pastor 
at St. Thomas Catholic 
church here did just that.

Father Brelivet was the 
last Frenchman recruited by 
the Oblates o f Mary 
Immaculate for their South
ern U.S. Province. He left his 
native Brittany at 12 years of 
age. He was tutored in 
French and S^nish as well 
as in English when he 
arrived in Texas.

To date he has 50 years as 
a professed Oblate and 44 
years a priest. He is also an

American citizen by choice.
Prior to his new pastorate 

here. Father B re livet 
assisted at Colorado Springs, 
Colo. In Sacred Heart 
Parish. Prior to that he was 
in the Diocese of Corpus 
Christ!.

He has spent 20 years in 
the Rio Grande Valley of 
Texas and seven years in 
Central Texas where he was 
a circuit rider for seven 
counties.

Father Brelivet is not new 
to this section of the country; 
he spent two years at Brady 
missions during the period 
1933-34 when that area was 
under the D iocese ol 
‘Amarillo.

Halloween 
insurance 
plan told

Attend the church

of your

The young people of the 
First Pentecostal Church are 
currently selling Halloween 
insurance for this coming 
holiday.

For the nominal fee of (1, 
the youth group will insure 
that any windows that are 
soaped, any debris that 
m i^ t  be left in your yard 
will be quickly and ef
ficiently rem oved. This 
insurance protection will not 
cover any acts of vandalism.

All proceeds will be given 
to the Christian Youth Fund 
of the local church with 
tentative plans for a youth 
coffee shop to be opened in 
the city.

You may support this 
endeavor by calling 
“ Insurance Headquarters,” 
267-8702 or 263-0615 and a 
policy will be delivered 
immediatdy.

choice Sunday.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M .,6:30 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 
Paul Keeic 263-4416 

_________ Randall Morton 267-8530

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 CARL
Maeting for Sarvicos

Evory Lorolt Day and Mid Woak

We invita your prosonco

J.T. UROSEH, EVANOILIST

St. Paul Lutheran ChurcS
9th and Scurry 

Corroll C. Kohl, Potter 
Sunday School 9:30 A.M . 

Worship 10:30 A.M .

The Church of "The Lutheran Hour'

A CORDIAL WELCOME

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible (TasN
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
Radio Broadcast on KBYG ........

S:.30a.m.
I0;30a.m.
6 :U op .m .

.7:454:Na.m .

Wesley UnHed Melhodst Church
12th AOwona 

Jo n o C O ro a r, Past4>r
9t4S A M .  Church School 

lOtSS AJW. Morning Worship 
7iOO P.M. Ivoning W4>rship 

Nov. 3 —  9t30 A M .  Unitod Mathedist 
Woman's Oonarai Mooting 

H  you nao4f transportation to  Church School 
fo r your chlldron, coll 267-7030.

First Presbyterian Church
Oth at Runnois Stroots

Morning Worship 11 A.M.

SERMON: “ Trick or Treat”

Vospors 6 P.M. 
in Tho Chapoi

Mlnistor
W. F. Hanning Jr.

Toiophona
263-4211

AHENTION
Rev. Morris Sheats

r Sunday

1
R Tuesday and

S
Friday

7;30p.m.

T
PEN T E C O S T A L
C
H 1010 W. Fourth

U 263-0615

R
C
H 1

coming to Rrst Assembly
NOV. oth and 9th

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
4th A LANCASTin

™ * " ^ X o m a T a t ^ S a a s o n T 5 5 * 1 ^ l ! ^ " " "

LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 
.Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

9:00 A..M. 
10:00 A.M. 
6:00 P..M. 
7:30P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

9 r « l d o f T r u t h " P r o 9 rAm ~  MOST 
Dini I4tt  SrtSn.m. toS:Mo.ni. Sundny

NILLCREST BAPTIST CHUPCH
22nd A Lancastor 

263-7127 263-0309

Sunday School ................9:30 AM
Morning S erv ice ............... 11AM
Bible Study 6 C hoirs........... 6 PM
Evening S e rv ice ........................ 7 PM
Weekday Bible Study

Wednesday........................ 7:30 PM
Friday....................................10 AM

"A Church Otowring

ond M ln latoring In  Jasvs' Noma"

"Wa Invita You To Worship With Us"

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Lancastor

PHONE 267-0013 FOR RUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Sorvlcos 

Sunday School 9:4S 
Morning Worship Hour 1 0 :4 5

CHILDREN'S CHURCH...................... 10:45 A.M.
GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12 

Sunday Evoning Sorvlcos 
N.Y.P.S. S:15 Evoning Worship 6K)0

Midwook Proyor Sorvico 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activitios7:30 

Pastor Sunday School Suporintondant
Rov. Larry Holmos Cottan Misa

WEDNESDAY
Ladles BIMe Study ... .10:00s.m. 

/  Bible Study 7;30p.m.

fit
Crestview

Baptist
Church

OottsvMio St. 
(Off HMItGpRd.) 
Phono

Pastor:
Bro. Jim Wllkerson 
Family:
Lois, Laura, Eddie 
Music Dir.;
David Scott

W e lco m e s
You

T ills  SUNDAY:
MORNING: “ Christ

Comforting Hit Disciples 
Part 2”

EVENING: “ ChristReaping 
the Harvest"

For Your Convenience
W* S.V. .  Nurury it  .vm-y M rvic. 
Wt hdvt 0  Children's Church.
Wo hevt • Bus Ministry.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3t00W.Hwy. 80 
l.oyd K. .Morris, Minister

T o .  . r .  t a v i l .4  t .  . H . . 4  I k .
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD

(Anderson, Indiana) 
2000 Main St. Big Spring.

' l l  ; ■ .

The Rev. Dr. Carl W, 
Tiller, associate secretary of 
the aUiaice, said many 
people are reaponding to 
“ expensive adviatlsing and 
promotional e ffo rts  o f 
nondenominstlonal fa ith  
missions and re lie f 
orgsnizaUans “ seemingly 
unaware thpt our owii 
Baptist denominational 
botfies are doing effective 
work towosd socompUshing 
the same objectives.

Therefore, he who re
sists anthortty hat 
opposed the srdiaaBce 
of Gad; and they who 
have opposed w ill 
receive condemnatisa 
spoa themselves.

Sunday School...................  9:45 A.M.
Worship......................................... 19:45 A.M.
Evening W orship............................5:39 P.M.
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DEDICATED TO ALL CHURCHES 
AND MINISTERS
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1003 West 3rd
Tate Company

267-6401

SwarU
“ Finest in Fashion’

Big & ring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

110 Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

Builders Supply Company 
912 E. 4th 267-7791

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephens

Dairy Queen Stores
1506 E. 4th 263-8165
Coronado Plaza 267-8268
1009 Lamesa Hwy. 267-5412

Jim Marks

Saunders Company» Inc.

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman 

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 267-7276

Southwest Tool and Machine Co.
Jim Johnson

Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas

Bob Armstrong Oil 
Sfind Springs, Texas

Hasten Electric
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103
“ Our Pleasure to Serve You”

Medical Arts-Clinic Hospital

Rip Griffin Truck Terminal 
Ken Welch, Mgr.

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford. Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Fam ily

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st 263-2181

Floyds’ Automotive Supply 
Lamesa Hwy. 267-5217

Travis Floyd

Firestone
507 East 3rd 267-5564

McKinney A-1 Plumbing
1403 Scurry 267-2812

Curtis Winn, Owner

t e
Leonard’s

Prescription Pharmacy

' < Ruddle {*aatries a  
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Chaparral Contractors, Inc.
601 E. 3rd 263-3092

Paul Shaffer, President

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deats, Owner

I I I

They call him a problem child. “ Can’ t reach him,”  say 
some. “ He won't respond.“  echo others. Young as he is, he’ s 
already been in trouble with the p<»lice.

Why? I here are lots o f words, lots o f phrases, to describe 
youngsters like this. The pa(>ers are full o f them every day. There 
are lots o f excuses given —  for him, and for swiety. Are they 
valid?

This boy has parents. Why can’ t they reach him? Is it, 
perhaps, because they can’ t really reach themselves? Because 
they’ ve never found themselves?

... P Self-discovery takestourage. It doesn’ t come easily. It takes 
i I  kelp. It demands failh< l'tei,iAi»diflg<|H>int for a quest o^tfys t—
'  ̂ fti the Church, f'his boy needs the Church. So do his parents. So, 

for that matter, do we aTl!

A fPWT V. A

Sunday
Romans

6:1-14
Monday

Philippians
1:12-30

Tuesday 
1 John 
1 : 1 - 1 0

Wednesday
Matthew
18:15-20
Thursday

Acts
2:42-47

Friday
Acts

4:32-37
Saturday 

1 Thessaionians 
1.1-10

SenptuTM 9«t«cied t>y Th« American Bibla Soctaty 

Copyright 1976 Kaiatar Artvartising Sarvica Irv . Strasburg. Virgmta

Derington Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop 

300N.E.2nd 267-2461

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Elliott and Waldron Abstract Co. 
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

Dr. Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

411 West 4th
Al's Barbecue

263-6465

Montgomery Ward 
“ Lift Thine Eyes”

First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association

Big .Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy 267-7484

J. M. Ringener
Clawson Lumber Company 
Dwayne Clawson, Owner 

Coahoma, Texas

Pepsi Cola Distributors 
102 Young Street 263 0681

David Wood

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle and O. S “ Red”  Womack

Furr’s Super Market 
"SaveGold Bond Stamps”

Price Construction Inc.
Snyder Hwy 267-8062

Morehead Transfer and Storage 
“ Agent For Allied Van Lines” 

too Johnson 267-5203

Jilty Car Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 

807 W 4th 263-4545

Moffatt Carpets
1009 nth Place 263-0441

Loyd McGlaun

Super Save Drive In Grocery Stores 
1610 Gregg and 212 N. Gregg 

Bill Henkel

Neel’s ’Transfer and Storage Inc.
T. Willard Neel. Owner

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 287-2591

Hillside 'Trailer Sa les 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

and Dealy Blackshear 263-2788

Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
Bill Wilson Oil Company, Inc.

1501 East 3rd 267-5251

Church of God of Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y

Be FaithfulSelect the Church Of Your Choice And
In Your Attendance

Don Crawford Ponlltc 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
’’Let Our Light So Shine”

Big Spring Savings Aasociatlon 
604 Main M7-7443

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.
300 East 2nd 383-7441

Hillside Monument Sales 
19th E Lancaster 267-8857

J.H Duke

Coker’s Restaurant 
“ Take A Newcomer toChurch”

I
)

1607 Gregg
White Stores, Inc. 

Rocky Plato. Mgr.
267-5381

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry 
Mr and Mrs. Eddie Acri

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Gibson Discount Center 
2310 Scurry 287-5288

T .G .& Y . Stores
College Park and Highland Center

B & H Maintenance and Construction 
Pipe Line Contractors 283-0471

Hwner Bettis and Gary Bettis

1811 Scurry
J & J Auto Supply 

Bill Wood
283-7319

Forsan Oil Well Service, Inc. 
Bob Wash '

2
9

2114 W . 3rd
Quality Volkswagen 

Jerry Snodgrass
283-7627

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Shop 908 W, 3rd

Ora and Cecil *1111x100

Dunlaps 
214 Main Street

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

Riley Drilling Inc.
“ Attend The Church of Your Choice”

Stripiing-Mancill Insurance Agency 
600 Main 287-2579

, Yellow Cab Company
24 Hours Service 287-2541

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Western Sizzler
3rd and Gregg 267-7844

Branding Iron Inn 
The Parker Family

FoodW*y-  ̂’ -  * '

First National Bank 
“ TheFirst In All Banking Services”

Barber Glass and Mirro Co.
214 E 3rd 283-1385

The State National Bank 
“ Complete and Convenient”

La Posada Restaurant 
206N W 4th 267-9112

Mr and Mrs. Leo Gonzales

C
T

Caldwell Electric 
Interstate 20 East 283-7832

H. W Smith Transport Co. Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Edwards Auto Paint and Supplies 
201 Benton 283-8491

Dale and Doris McDonald

D & C Sales 
The Marsalises

Contemporary Design Inc.
I c e  Division 105 N. Johnson

Mr. L. E. Wells

Hester and Robertson 
Mechanical Contracting Inc.

N Birdwell 283-8343

Phillips Tire Company 
311 Johnson 267-8271

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
40011th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
1512 Birdwell

Berea Baptist Church 
4304 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaiIRLGatesvilleSt.

College Baptist Church 
1106 B iiw e ll

East 4th S t Baptist Church 
E. 4th. between Nolan & Goliad

First Baptist Church 
702 Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
3000 FM 700 West

HiUcrest Baptist Church 
2108 Lancaster

Midway Baptist Church 
E. Inter. 30

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
830N.W.4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
OOOOMoStreet

IglesiaButista’ ’L e F e ”
302 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
408Stote

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City Knott Rt.

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Prim itive Baptist Church 
■' IlSWiBa

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

Morning Star Baptist Church 
403 Trades St

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1906 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W 3rd

College Park Church of God 
603’Tula ne

Highland Church of God 
lllOE.eth

Church of God in Ch 
711 Cherry

Wheat Furniture and 
Appliance Compa ny 

Walter Wheat
X«WX«««*X«tX-X'X-X-X-X-:*X-X-X-X-:-X-X-X-X-X%W5X?^i!i5XW:«*SW*«WE

Bethel Assemble of God

C^st

Colored Santified Church 
900 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene ‘
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310 W. 4th

Latin American Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
911N. Lancaster

First Methodist Church 
400Scirry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Laneand Williams

Northside Methodist Churen 
507N.E.6th

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1006 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.

K ingdom Ha lls, Jehova h’s W i tnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immacuate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church 
1009 Hearn

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
1801 Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th 

Adventist Church 
n i l  Runnels

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Community Holiness Church,
410 N.E. 10th

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s Witness 
1001N. Runnels

Church of Christ 
Ackerly

First Missionary Baptist Mission (ABA ) 
12th A Runnels

Ackerly

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly -

True Vine Church 
1209 Wright

Toilett All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
FMTOOandE llthP I.

Church of Christ 
Knott

COAHOMA CHURCHES

Baptist Church 
207 S. Ave.

Methodist Church 
401 N Main

Presbyterian Church 
209 N .1st

Church at Christ 
311N .2nd

Christian Church 
410 N .1st

St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 
South 5th

SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 296, Big Spring

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring

Church of Christ, Sand Springs 
Rt. 1 , Big Spring

2
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H a l l o w e e n  c o o k i e s
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

AtMClatttf Pr«w Wc9d Btfltor
If you are planning to bake 

cookies for a youngster’s 
Halloween party, or to give 
to neighborho^ doorbell 
ringers as a treat, you might 
like to use the following 
recipe

We chose this recipe 
because it is made with 
peanut butter, a flavor that 
children favor, and because 
although these cookies are 
thin, they are not fragile. A 
friend who lives in the 
country took some home for 
her two sons and reported 
that even the broomstick 
shapes, with their thin 
handles, arrived without a 
cradi.

To shape the cookies we 
borrowed a set of Halloween 
cutters from another friend. 
These come five to a box in 
bat, owl, cat, pumpkin and 
the broomstick shape. Our 
friend tells us she bought the 
cutters in a variety or

hardware store — she can’t 
remember which!

The bat shape is 2 inches 
high and 4 inches wide. The
owl is 3 inches high and 
inches wide. The cat is 3 
inches high and 2>/i inches 
wide. The pumpkin is 2'/i 
inches high and 3 inches 
wide. The broomstick is 
inches high and \'/i inches 
wide. When we say "high”  
and “ wide”  we mean of 
course at the highest and 
widest points. With these 
cutters we managed to 
achieve 18 bats, 20 owls, 19 
cats, 27 pumpkins and 17 
broomsticks — over 8 dozen 
cookies in all.

The reason we g ive you 
these details is that if you 
haven’t a set of Halloween 
cutters or can’t acquire one, 
you may want to cut the 
shapes out of cardboard, 
flour them and cut around 
them on the cookie dough.

NO TRICK TREATS — Made with peanut butter, this 
treat was designed for youngsters. Oldsters may be 
interested to know that the can in the picture, used as a 
flower holder, was a container for peanut butter in the 
late I920’s and ’30’s and that similar cans are now 
collected.

S A T U R D A Y  SPECIAL

. BRASS MIST-I-FIER
Solid brass sprayer bathes indoor
plants and cut flowers in a super 
fine m ist Ideal for delicate plants
and terrariums.

M .5 0
CARTER 'S  FURNITURE

202 SCURRY

HALLOWEEN COOKIES
3 cups flour, stir before 

measuring
4  teaspoon salt
>/2 teaspoon baking powder 
>4 teaspoon baking soda 
>4 teaspoon cloves 
1 teaspoon ginger 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
Wc. butter or margarine 
•a c. creamy peanut 

2-3rds cups sugar 
legg
'ac. molasses 
On wax paper thoroughly 

stir together flour, salt, 
baking powder, baking soda, 
cloves, ginger and cin
namon.

In a large mixing bowl 
cream butter, peanut butter 
and sugar. Add egg and 
molasses and beat until 
blended. Add flour mixture 
and beat until blended. Chill 
dough, covered, until firm 
enough to roll — about 1 
hour. Dough may be chilled 
longer; it keeps for weeks in 
the refrigerator.

Cut dough into fourths and 
work with >/4 at a time, 
keeping remaining portions

Clubhouse*
Girlstown in

VA

Invites

You

To Come

A N tw
Jsnior Shop

TRICK OR TREAT
WITH US

SAT., Oct. 30
Try Our

W | T c H e S

The Modern Woman’s 
Forum met Friday, Oct. 22 to 
tour thecampus of Girlstown 
if.S.A. located near 
Whiteface, Texas. A shower 
of gifts was taken for the 
home. Lunch was served tS 
the club at noon.

Girlstown is a p r o ^ t  of 
The Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs.

Girlstown U.S.A., founded 
in March of 1949 at Buffalo 
Gap. moved in tjuly to 1,42S 
acres of land near Whiteface 
given by a Lubbock attorney.

Since that time Girlstown 
has expanded to three 
campuses licensed to serve 
12S girls. The home at 
Whiteface serves 64 girls, 16 
of whom live in a cottage 
given by Harry W. Haltom. A 
dormitory houses the 
remaining 48 girls. ’The 
dining hall is used also for 
vespers and group sessions.

A large fireplace adds 
cheer a i^  warmth on cool 
days. A gym and swimming 
pool have been provided for 
recreation. Offices are in the 
Administration Building.

House parents live in the 
dormitory and cottage with

263-0751

and
Our

Special Off On All 
Coats
^on. thru Sat. 9:30 to 5:30

lose Water Weight with 
ODRINIL • Nature’s  Wag
ODRINIL helps eliminetc e ic is t  wei|ht. 
bloet end puMinefs retained during pre
menstrual cycle. ODRINIL ■ it's Nature’s 
Way. SatislKtion or Money Back.

GIBSON PHARMACY 
23rd & SCURRY 

MAIL ORDERS F ILLE D

^  ^  ^  i .

E M I T

It’s be kind to feet week. 
Celebrate in Dexter’s Guru 
shoe. A  whole new way of 
walking for just

* 2 7

BARNES #P E L L E T IE R
1 113 l4Mt Third

'OMOrotors Walk"

Want to 'hide nudity
End-of-Month Special
' On* Group of ||
I II I i!

from -10 year old
DEAR ABBY: Our lO-year-old daughter ( I ’ll call her 

Mary) has been bathii^ her 5-year-old brother for two
years. She does a good job, and it’s a big help to her 
mother’s aching back.

Last week Mary’s little girlfnend, whom I ’ll call Amy,
slept over. Mary let Amy help bathe hw little brother. You 
won’t believe this, but the next day Amy's mother phoned 
me to say that she and har huaband were "furious”

in the refrigerator.
On a floured pastry cloth, 

with a floured stockenet- 
covered rolling pin, roll out 
one portion of the dough as 
thin as possible — about 1 — 
16-inch thick. With floured 
cutters, cut into desired 
shapes. Place '-^-inch apart 
on ungreased cookie sheets.

Bake in a preheated 350- 
degree oven until lightly 
browned around the edges — 
6 to 7 minutes.

Yield will depend on the 
size of the cutters used.

400 recipes are given in the 
i l lu s t r a te d  “ C e c i ly  
Brownstone’s Associated 
Press Cookbook”  available 
by sending $4.95 (check or 
money order made payable 
to "The Associated Press” ) 
to this the Big Spring Herald 
in care of AP COOKBOOK, 
Box G4. Teaneck, N.J. 07666.

because we allowed Amy to see a naked male! She said 
they hadn’t planned on tiling  Amy the facts of life until 
she reached puberty, but since she saw a naked boy, she’s 
asking lots of questions they aren’t prepared to answer. 
She also said that Amy could not stay overnight at our 
home again.

Abby, Mary’s bathing her little brother was so normal 
and innocent for this household that I never gave it a 
second thought. How can I explain to Mary why Amy 
can’t sleep over a g ^ ?  I don’t want the girls to think 
they've done anything wrong, because in my view they 
haven't.

FLABBERGASTED

Decorator 
Towels "

- S .

Tokon from rogulor 
stock of docorotor . i

II 11II I.

Vs to  V2 o ff
_LL J i ___tl-

PAILV to to & SSSm 
1105 11th p\ace pViona 265-6111

DEAR FLABBERGASTED: Tail Mary the truth, that 
not all parents handle nudity and sex education the same 
way. And witbont patting Amy's parents down, explain 
that they prefer the hasa-hnan, drass-in-the-closct ap
proach, while yon take the more easnal, open, ao-blg-deal * 
attitude. (P.S. I think yonr approach is healthier.)

DEAR ABBY: I like this guy who lives near me (we’re

Carter's Furniture

both juniors in high school) but he calls me his "buddy.”  I 
to be closer than that but can’t seem to get himwould like 

to realize it.
He always tells me his troubles, talks about other mrls 

and asks for my advice, but when it comes to a school
dance or a movie on the weekend, he asks somebody else. 

Should I drop him?
ONLY A  BUDDY

D E A R  B U D D Y: Face it, rarely does a romance bud 
between a young man and a girl he calls bis “ buddy." 
Enjoy your reintionship on a platonic plateau and don’t 
hope for anything more. Don’t  drop him because the more 
buddies a g ir l has, the be tte r  are her cbancee for a 
boyfriend. Every buddy has a buddy, and one o f those 
buddies can become a boyfriend.

FALL FESTIVAL 
OF

HOME FASHIONS
Visit Carter's Monday 

Through Saturdoy From

Forum project
the girls, one parent for each 
eight girls.

The goals of Girlstown are 
to provide residental care, 
group programs and ac
tivities to aid girls in over
coming inadequate social 
skills and wayward 
behavior, also to develop 
new interests and to provide 

for .(PjiHCRtiop .or 
vocational training i6r each 
girl. Girls who have been 
abused, neglected or who are 
potentially delinquent are 
given care, love and the 
chance to have a good life.

UNMALTHY TRUST 
ASK ABOUT 

MAUOITSYSTIMIC 
TRIlINJICTIONS

2 6 M I9 0

9:00 a.m. 'til 6:00 p.m.

And See All Of Our

NEW FURNITURE 

AND ACCESSORIES
302 Scurry

Moss Halloween

carnival set
Moss w ill have their 

H a llo w een  C a r n iv a l  
^turday October 30 from 
6 to 9 p.m. Costume contest 
will be from 6 to 6;30, prizes 
in each division.

2000$.0rogg 
Shop 10to6

A chili supper with salad, 
tea or coffee included will be 
served from 6:30 to 8:00 
Door prizes galore. Lots oi 
booths, spook room and a 
hay ride. Come on over and 
join in the fun. Sponsored by 
MossP.T.A.

C lass ified  ads

get RESULTS
Call 263 7331 
and p lace you r

ad to dayI

Thoao duds oro haunting us, so 
como and got'om  at o ghost of 
opricol

MONSTIR SHOISI 
SIBAOOLOAFERSI

LOSE UGLY PAT
i l t r t  l o t i n f  leSay O R
MONfY MCK. MONAOn It • Rqr

•Its lor oieots too4. tot Im  t l gti

■O O l
UVIS
MOVIN’ON  
J IA N S .......

TEBRORIFIC 
T O P S ........

looo. ConUtoo so Ooosorooo Smst 
us. NoooO sOI oot ŝoko roo oon̂ ooo.

Mtotwem oiordoo. CRonao yi 
HOHAOtXtion loOoir. MOHAO 

S3.n lor a n  Sot wssit snS IS.SO 
tor lutoo Nw oooiwit Looo oflt M

SPOOKY
SWIAHRS

- OOMOOitt

ALL COATS IN STOCK

40%

MISCELLANI 
^  $3 to $5

MISCELLANEOUS

ALL FALL MERCHANDISE

124 East 3rd

Natl
By J IM  DAY]

Austin  I
AUSTIN — Pat 0 

Socialist Workers c 
for the Texas 
Commission, Mond: 
for nationalization 
troubled Lo-Vaca G 
Co. but he had | 
making dear exac 
he meant 

At a news confe 
the State Capitol, h 
indicated the State 
should take ova* Un 
gas firm. He late 
about federal gm

12th Yet
BARBECUl
Barbecue on a bui 
fries, nickle, pepp

BURRITO I
2 burriUM with ho 
chiU and grated cl 
Served with hom«

FOOT LON
All meat with che<

TACOS

CIrcl
1200 E. 4th 
Service to your < 
convenient drive 
Open lOo.m .-K

Model 

LA 450

Choice of 

Colors

Hoovy Dul

WASHI
Hand Wash or 

Duty Agltotoi

10-lb. copocit

Choice of

ThoMovorlcI
ThoRonchhui
Homhurgor
ThoSin lor—
ThoRoundor
ChkkonPrIot
Crispy PriodI
ThoWronglo
ThoWostom
StookASlirli
Shrimp (7 Jui
ThoWogonU
24-oz. SIrloIr



Natural gas firm befuddles Socialist
Big Soring iTaxoi) HTald Fri. Oft. X , \976

By JIM DAVIS
Am Hii AvrtM

AUSTIN — Pat O’Reilly, 
Socialist Workers candidate 
for the Texas Railroad 
Commission, Monday called 
for nationalization of the 
troubied Lo-Vaca Gathering 
Co. but he had problems 
making dear exactly what 
he meant

At a news conference at 
the State Capitol, he at first 
indicated the State of Texas 
should take over the natural 
gas firm. He later talked 
about federal government

ownership. He also talked 
about ownership by the 
workers. <

“ Are you saying the U.S. 
government stwuld own Lo- 
Vaca?”  a reporter asked. 
“ Yes,”  O’ReiUy said, finally 
resolving the matter.

As a first step toward 
ending what he called 
“ complidty between the 
Railroad Commission and 
Lo-Vaca extortion," the 
candidate said the financial 
books of the company should 
be opened to the public.

“ Let us open Lo-Vaca’s

books to public inspection. I f  
the company is unable to 
continue enriching Mr. 
Wyatt and friends, they 
should apply to the Depart
ment of Welfare, not the 
Railroad Commission, for 
aid,”  O’Reilly said. He was 
referring to Oscar Wyatt,

founder of the Coastal States 
oil and gas group that In- 
dudes Lo-Vaca.

Asked about a proposal 
that the customers of the 
firm purchase the operation, 
O’Reilly said the customers 
“ a lrea ^  have bought Lo- 
Vaca 10 times over.”

S ix  HC  s tu d e n ts  
a t te n d  O E A  c o n fa b

Lo-Vaca received Railroad 
Commission approval to 
pass on higher gas costs 
directly to customers and 
that 1«1 to prices much 
higher than provided under 
long-term contracts.

“ Both my Democratic and 
R epub lican  opponents 
promise a continuation of the 
8S-year history of the Texas 
R a ilroad  Com m ission  
helping to increase the 
profits for the industries it is 
supposed to regulate.”  he

r-
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

$1

$1

12th Year Annivergory Specials
BARBECUE BASKET
Barbecue on a bun, 
fries. Dickie, pepper and on ion...

BURRITO BASKET
2 bnrritos with home-made
chin and grated ch eese ...............
Served with home-made chili

i FOOT LONG HOT DOGS 7 5 ‘
I  All meat with cheese and lettace .

j T A C M  , 3 / $ l

j Circle J Drive Inn
I 
I 
I
li

1200 E. 4th call in orders —  267-2770
Service to your cor, in our dining room or use our 
convenient drive-up window.
Open 10 o.m.-lO p.m. Doily Closed Sundays

Six students and two 
sponsors from  Howard 
College recently returned 
from attending the OEA 
Officer Training Conference 
held at the Shamrock Hilton 
in Housttm on Oct. 21-23. 
Attending were Bruce 
Campbell, Becky Blalack, 
Bobby McCracken, Patty 
Self, Sonya Worthan, Lupe 
Morales.

Bruce Campbell was 
entered in the parlimentary 
procedure conipetition and 
won first place while Bobby 
McCracken won third place 
in this competition.

Becky Blalack was a 
member of a team that won 
third in the song competition 
while Lupe Morales’ team 
won first in that category.

Bruce Campbell was

WASHER
2 Speed — 18 Lb. Capacity 

Permanent Press 

Settings

eiSfrAiOOMeAVtdt.
Coronado Plaxa

lasy Credit — Free Deiivery — Key Stamps

Heavy Duty

WASHER
Hand Wash and Hoovy 

Duty Agitators 

ie-lb. capacity

Choice of Colors

THE A V e s t e r i)  S I z z I e r
200 Orogg —  Carry Out Ordors Wolcomo —  2A7-7644

Serving Fine Food At Family Prices

Tho Mavorlck fChlld'a M ato)..................... 1.AS
ThoRanchburgar— OponSaco
H om burgor.................................................1.29
ThoSIxxIor— 0-ox. S irlo in ....................  .2.29
ThoRoundor— 0-ox.OioppadSirloin ....2 .2 9
ChlckonFriodStoak....................................2.29
CrlapyFrlodChlckan.................................. 2.49
Tha W ro n g  lo r — a - o x .F l l la t ..........................3 .99
Tho Wostgmor—  10-ox. S irlo in ................. 3.99
StoakA Shrim p..........................   4 JO
Shrimp (7 Ju m te ) ........................................3.99
Tho Wagon Load
24-OX. Sirloin For Two..................................0.99

Weekend Specials

12-Ox. T-Oona.

All Steaks Served With
Open Solad Bar, Baked Potato or French Fries,

and Texas Toast

added.
O’Reilly is not considered 

by most observers as a likely 
winner in the Nov. 2 election, 
he is a 31-year-old Houston 
resident and employe of 
Southern Pacific Railroad. 
He said he can campaign 
only on weekends of days he 
manages to get off.

“ Win or lose this election, I 
will continue to support 
consumer protests directed 
against the utility com
panies,”  he said.

J E R O  L D  
IS 40

T 0 D A  Yl
HAPPT BIRTHOAT

elected best looking in the 
Texas OEA delegation.

Dwight Loken, National 
OEA Office Executive was 
the keynote speaker. His 
topic was “ Conununication 
Is Important.”

Mrs. Reva Adams and 
Mrs. Mary Deats ac
companied the students to 
Houston. While the students 
participated in leadership 
and competitive events, the 
advisors attended planning 
m ee t in g s  in c lu d in g  
preparations for the State 
and National OEA 
Leadership Conferences. 
The National OEA 
Leadership Conference will 
be held May 7 in Houston 
with approximateiy 4000 
expected to attend.

Mrs. Adams will serve on 
the Worship Service Com
mittee and Speciai Functions 
Committee at the National 
OEA Leadership Conference 
whiie Mrs. Deats has been 
selected for the Awards 
Banquet Committee and the 
Public Reiations Committee.

The O ffice Education 
Association (OEA) has as 
its primary objective the 
deveiopment of top leaders 
for business and industry. 
This nationwide organization 
has affiliations in secondary 
and post secondary in
s t itu t io n s  in v o lv in g  
thousands of young men and 
women whose ambitions are 
for careers in business.

A p p r o x im a te ly  100 
students from 13 institutions 
attended the conference.

Writers Club 
books sale

The W riters Club at 
Howard College will hold a 
book and handmade jewelry 
sale on Nov.' 8 and again on 

to W ^ isb  hsMedfunds 
”  for club projects. '

The event will be held in 
the SUB foyer on the two 
designated ^ tes . Books are 
needed for the sale and 
anyone with used books to 
donate should contact Mrs. 
Susan King at the college or 
telephone her office if they 
need to be picked up.

The funds from the sale 
will be used for finalists 
awards in an essay contest at 
the high school.

AAarganet AAead 
in Hall of Fame

NEW YORK (A P ) — “ My 
two interests in awards,”  
sa id  a n th r o p o lo g is t  
Margaret Mead, "are to 
publicize an institution that’s 
important or to accept a tax- 
free gift I can then give to 
some other good cause.”

So saying, she was in
ducted 'Thursday into the 
Woman’s Hall of Fame, in 
Seneca Falls, N.Y., site of 
the first Women’s Rights 
Congress in the late 19th 
Century.

In the ceremonies at 
Carnegie Recital Hall, two 
women were named 
posthumously to the hall of 
fame: Abigail Adams, wife 
of President John Adams 
and mother of President 
John Quincy Adams; and 
athlete Babe Didrikson 
Zaharias.

HAD ENOUGH INFLATION, UNEMPLOV 
HUGE NATIONAL DEFICITS? VOTE DEM 

COMPARE DEMOCRATIC AND REPUBLIC
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(AP WIREPHOTOr
ATTENDS FUNERAL SERVICE — Melvin Lane 
Powers, nephew of Mrs. Candace Mossier, leaves 
funeral service for her Thursday on Miami Beach, 
Powers and Mrs. Mossier stood trial for the murder of 
her husband in 1966 and were acquitted. Mrs. Mossier 
died in her Miami Beach hotel suite Wednesday. 
Powers' companion is unidentified.

jCry against porno helps
[sales, sociologist says
; HOUSTON 
•University

(A P ) -  A 
of Houston 

[sociologist and sex 
• researcher says recent

i studies show pornography 
has no effect on a child’s 

* sexual adjustment.
» But its absence, . said 
• William Simon, is usually 
{indicative of a repressive 
•environment that may 
* produce disturbed adults. 
t Simon, 46, a former senior 
{research sociologist for the 
S Institute of Sex Research at 
• Indiana University, said 
IHoL'ston parents who want 
I  tighter controls on por- 
I  no^p'aphy sales may be doing 
I  their familes more harm 
pthan good.
!  “ The present hue and cry 
I  make pornography appear

wildly seductive, wildly 
exciting and are only helping 
pornography sales,”  he said.

Besides, he said, children 
are not the major consumers 
of pornography.

“ The purchasers are the 
kids’ fathers,”  he said. “ The 
fathers are so hung up 
because they grew up in a 
world without por
nography.”

Simon was r^erring to a 
proposal that City Council 
adopt “ community stan
dards outlawing”  por
nographic materials.

An organization known as 
Citizens Against P o r 
nography has presented the 
p ropo^  to council, which 
referred it to the city legal 
department.

Jury deliberating 
fate of brothers

EDINBURIJ.^'^ex. (A P ) -  
Two^ brothers charged w itl 
fl lwiWr iBal in a coii/tMioin'. 
c row ds >vith friends and 
relatives this morning as a 
jury continued deliberations.

Defense lawyer Percy 
Foreman and Hidalgo Dist. 
Atty. Oscar M clm is finished 
their final arguments 
Thursday afternoon before 
the seven-man, five-woman 
jury which listened to 14 
days of testimony.

Juan Daniel Moreno Jr., 
31, and his 25-year-old 
brother, brancisco, are 
charged with murder in 
connection with the pistol- 
and-shotgun slaying of 
Alfredo Tirado, a Mexican 
national, on the parking lot 
of a McAUen cafeteria the 
afternoon of Aug. 8.

If convicted, the brothers 
face a maximum penalty of 
life imprisonment.

The jury began 
deliberating at 5:19 p.m. 
Thursday as Foreman, the 
67-year-old Houston lawyer, 
told them the Moreno toys 
were indicted by a jealous 
McAllen police department.

“ Who ever heard of a 
Chicano living in a home like 
this?”  he asked referring to 
a picture of the Moreno 
residence. “ Who ever heard 
of one driving a Cadillac?

“ This was supposed to 
make all of you resentful 
because they have more than 
you do,”  he said.

He also said if there was 
“ any rabbit on a string it was 
Alfredo Tirado ... a man 
being shot at by three people 
with no way to defend 
himself.”

Rural Texans: 
G o ve rn o r D o lph  B r is c o e

urges Texans in agricu lture  
to vote

J im m y  C a r te r  
for President

“ All of you are equally 
guilty or could be if anyone 
in the McAllen Po lice 
Department chooses to name 
you as a defendant.”

Foreman, pacing before 
the jury, said this case was 
like “ shooting a rabbit tied to 

g  a string.”
“ Is that sportsmanship?”

Jimmy Carter 
for President

po lit ica l adv. a aM  »v Haw ard Ca iH ity  
T t ia iH  Ml A fr ic tft tu ra  fa r C a rta r  
Camm Htat, t a r r y  Shaw, CKa irm an . 
T tx a m  Ml A fr ic u t ta ra  fa r C a rta r, P .O . 
■an 2M , A a t l ia ,  T a x a t  71747, 
vnautharliad  by tha 1974 D am acra tic  
PratidBwtlal C am pattn  Cam m ittaa , IlK.

F ir s t  C h r is t ia n  C h u r c h

(Disciples of Christ)

I tT H A N O a O t . lA D  
PHONE M;-mi

9:45 Church School 
10:50 Worship 
5:00 Youth Meetings

W ILLIAM  ••. SMYTHS
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Rites for Candace M ossier held
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P ) 

— Candace Mossier, 
acquitted in a sensational 
trial of the murder of her 
wealthy second husband, 
was to be buried beside him 
today in Arlington National 
Cemetery.

Services for Mrs. Mossier, 
an apparent victim Tuesday 
of wluit medical examiners 
said was of accidental suf
focation, were held here 
Thursday with more than 100 
friends and business 
associates present.

'The mourners included 
Melvin Lane Powers, Mrs. 
Messier’s nephew and co
defendant in the 1966 trial.

Mrs. Mossier and Powers

were accused of being lovers
who plotted to kill Jacques 
Mossier. He was bludgeoned
and stabbed to death June 30, 
1964, in the Mosslers’ ex
pensive Key Biscayne 
apartment

Acquitted, Mrs. Mossier 
and Powers lived together 
for a while but eventually 
separated. She later married 
and then divorced Barnett 
Garrison in Houston.

Garrison said in Houston 
this week that property from 
their 1975 divorce decree was 
never divided. He thus laid 
claim  to part o f her 
estimated $33-million estate, 
which she inherited from 
M ossler’s Houston and

Miami financial empire.
O fficials at Arlington 

National Cemetery said a 
plot had been reserved for 
her beside Mossier, a World 
War I veteran who married 
her in 1948.

The casket was closed at 
services for the blonde 
socialite, who claimed to be 
55 but was believed to be 62.

“ Pray for the good and 
compassionate side of her 
life,”  said Dr. John Lan
caster, pastor of Mrs. 
M ossler’s Presbyterian 
church in Houston. “ We give 
thanks that the trials and 
pains and sorrows have 
ended.”

Medical Examiner Joseph

Davis said his autopsy 
showed a non-lethal level (rf 
s f^ tiv es  in Mrs. Mossler’s 
body. Dr. Davis said this 
probably caused her to 
suffocate when she rolled 
over in her sleep and buried 
her face in a pillow.

CB RADIOS A  ACCESSORIES

........... 14.05
Slld«Brock*ts................... ...............2.05
P.A.tp*ak«rs.................... ............. 5.05
Trunk AAountAntvnnas. . .  ■........... 14.05
Cobra21 ............................. ......... 124.05

......... 164.05
T-Charll*On«,T-B«rry........ ......... 100.05
Smokny R adios.................. ........... 74.05
R o g o n c y lM ...................... ......... 114.05

PEACH BECTRONICS
SALiSARIPAIR

South Sorvico Rood Mg Spring. Toxos
3400 E. Hwy. 80 Dial 263-8372

SH O P  SA T U R D A Y  9:30 TO 5:30 214 M A IN O PEN  A  D U N LA P S  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T

FINAL DAY

he thundered. “ Is that fair^ 
play? Is that cricket? Is that 
kosher?!'-'" r", *

Meinnis countered by 
telling the jurors Foreman 
“ followed a familiar and 
(veil-known tactic — attack 
the police. That takes the 
heat off your own clients.”

SWEATERS

2 0 %
OFF

Our Entire Stock Of 
Sweaters

Choose practically any look 
you could wont from big 
tops, shawl collars, 
pullovers, and turtlenecks. 
Our stock is complete so 
there is no better time to 
pick one of the biggest 
foshion items on the scene 
for Fall.

A FIELDCREST
"ATLANTIS'

FIELDCREST BATH

Large Heavy Terry Towels In 
An A llover Jacquard.

b a t h  a  Q r j
REG. 5.00

H A N D  o  - 7 0
REG. 3.50 A  .  /  T

W A SH  1
REG. 1.60 I • \ j y

S a m s o n i t e

S i l h o u e t t e
®

LUGGAGE

2 5 %  to 3 1 % O OFF

Available in Sky Blue and Moon Glow for Ladies. 
Deep Olive for Men.

Ladies' Beauty Case 
Lndiex'O'Nile

REG.
44.00.... 
xAnn___

S A U
....2 0 .0 0
....3 5 .0 0

24” Ladies' Pullman • 62.00.... . . .  .46.00
26" Pullman 74.00___ ....5 5 .4 0
Ladies' Hand! Tote M n o ___ ....2 8 .4 0
24” AAen's Companion 62.00 . . . . ....4 6 .4 0
Men's Two Suiter 74.00___ ....8 5 .4 0
AAen's Three Suiter 78.00 . . . . ....5 8 .4 0

SAUNA

27x45 Mat, Reg. 15.00.............. 13.00

24x36 AAat, Reg. 10.00..................0.50

Startdard Lid, Reg. 4.00................3.SO

King Lid, Reg. 5.00....................... 4JK)
CILISTi

27x45 AAat, Reg. 13.00.............. 12.00
21x35 AAat, Reg. 9.00....... JkrrOdOO
24"RdCt,Reg.9.00................... BjOO

Standard Lid, Reg. 3.(X)............... 2.50

3 and 4  PIECE

SW EATER

PANTSU ITS
One of the biggest fashion 
ideas for Fall. Just right for 
those cool Fall days ahead of
us.

REG. 60.00

ONEIDA SILVERPLATE
3 9 9 04 PC. COFFEE SETS

REG. 67.50

5 PC. COFFEE SETS

REG. 197.50 1 3 9 9 0

t-s'
A N  ENTIRE WARDROBE IN A  

SINGLE PURCHASE

Today's most sensible fashion idea. A  suit with a 
reversible vest plus an extra pair of contrasting slacks. 
One side of the vest matches the business suit w h ile 
the other side matches the correctly coordinoted 
slacks. You 'll be amazed at the different 
combinations possible. Navy, Hunter Green,
Brown, and Blue. Regular and Longs.

Rag. 150.00 
Annlvaraary Pricad At

0 0

CASSEROLES

Silver Plated 
Oven Proof Linars

r o u n d ..................... ..........12.99

2 Q T .B Q U A R I.......................  14.99

a O T .D O U R U ...........................1 8 .99

3 0 T .D O U M J ........................  19.99

45-PC. SETS OF 

INTERNATIONAL 
FINE CHINA

45 Piece Place Settings 
Chino wore

6 9 9 0

4 9 9 0
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(APWIREPHOT.O)
ALL I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS — Any basketball 
coach would be happy to find 7-foot-5 John Hollinden 
under his tree Christmas ntorning. Hollinden, Oral 
Roberts University freshman center and reportedly 
the tallest college player in the country, helps 3-foot-2 
Patty Malone, an actress, decorate a tree for an up
coming television special, “ Oral Roberts' Christmas 
Dream”

C e l t i c s  u n b e a t e n

Knicks knocked
\  Bv Itw AUOCKtM Pr*u

Before meeting the New York Knicks, the Cleveland 
Cavaliers gave them great respect.

“ We figured the Knicks were the best team in the league 
.w e  lived in fear of their fast break,”  said Cleveland 

Coach Bill Fitch.

After beating the Knicks, the respect was reversed.

“ They didn't allow us to run as well as we did in the 
past,”  said New York Coach Red Holzman after his team 
lost a 114-90 National Basketball Association decision to 
the Cavs Thursday night. “ We didn't play well and they 

I did.Thdid. T h «  are a good ta ll club '' 

Good i^Miratilim w lRSflCey Ito Cleveland's vic»ory.

“ We had to stop their fast break,”  said Fitch, “  ... and 
we did. They just got one out of their system. We played 
well with the lead tonight — unlike our first two games "

The loss was the first after three victories for the Knicks 
while the unbeaten Cavaliers won their third game.

In other NBA games, the Boston Celtics whipped the 
Buffalo Braves 112-105, the Denver Nuggets stopped the 
Milwaukee Bucks 119-100, and the Golden State Warriors 
trimmed the Portland Trail Blazers 112-92.

Bobby Smith scored 23 points and Campy Russell added 
18, leading Cleveland's victory. The Cavaliers went on a 
31-11 tear in the second quarter to break open the game.

The Knicks played without guard Walt Frazier, who was 
out due to a death in his family. Austin Carr came off the 
bench to score nine points and ignite the Cavaliers' 
secondquarter burst as the Knicks never got within 14 
points after that.

Celtics 112, Braves lOS

Charlie Scott scored 31 points, pacing Boston over 
Buffalo The unbeaten Celtics, who won their third game, 
had a 14-point lead by halftime and maintained an 11-point 
bulge at the close of the third period. The outcome never 
was in doubt after that.

Nuggets 119, Bucks Itkt

Dan Issel poured in 26 of his game-high 30 points as 
Denver, also unbeaten in three games, jumped to a 60-51 
first-half lead and cruised past winless Milwaukee.

Warriors 112, Trail Blazers 92
Rick Barry scored 34 points with the help of a newly 

developed set shot in leading Golden State over Portland. 
Rookie center Robert Parish and substitute Charles 
Dudley, along with Barry, keyed the Warriors offense in '  
the third quarter when they went ahead to stay.

(APWiaSPHOTO)

NOBODYS BALL — The New York Knicks center, 
Spencer Haywood reaches over his back and Cleveland 
Cavaliers players Jim Chones and Bobby Smith con
verse on a loose ball under the Knicks basket. The Cavs 
started the second quarter with a 28-26 lead in action at 
the Richfield Coliseum. Also in on the action is Knicks 
player John Gianelli.

/VU )N I(,0/V/ll Ix’YSATURDAY SPECIALS
Hoehay

Practica

—

S a v e

2Q%
Silhouette® luggage by Samsonite®.
Value-packed with strength plus styling. 
Absolite® body is stain and scuff resis
tant, wipes clean with just a damp cloth. 
Chrome-plated locks are recessed to help 
prevent accidental opening. Sturdy handles 
are cushioned for comfortable carrying.

Attache Case

Regularly SOjOO

THIN SKINNY
BANGLE
WATCHES

8 . 8 8
Ragularly 14^8

Comes in rounds, ovals 
j  and squares in gold and 

silver toned cases with 
beautiful unique dials. All 
Swiss made.

SAVE *4
LADIES' 

BLOUSES

9.00
Regularly $13

Machine washable 
Polyesler/Cotloa.
C  ^— —  — I  - —  - - *jdvgrn Quisraii 

paMsnis and color 
condrina lions.
Long Sleeves.

DRESS DEPT.

4.00 off 2.
Flannel thirts are 
comfortable, warm.

Men love the ligh t 
weight warmth of all- 
cotton flannel. In ma
chine w ash  p la id s ; 
button pockets. S-XL.

Save *3
W M b automatic 4-qt com  popper.
Popcorn butters as it pops.
Flip ’n’ serve see-through 
cover becomes server. 10.97

Regularly 13.99

SAVE 2.00
MEN’S HOODED 
SWEATSHIRTS

3 "
REGULARLY SM
Zip-front style in soft 
cotton and C reslan*  
acrylic. W ith  d raw 
string hood, twin pock
ets. Rich tones.

A

Play exciting video garnet 
on your Home tv screen.

Wards Low Price
Attach to back of tv, turn on set and thrill 
to the action of hockey, tennis, handball or 
practice alone. Batteries not included.
Save money with 9v adapter...............7.95

P u u O M ic o a i 
MstMt aiMta»m

Thn awm* H rnm'mmm te mr*r <*** pawsst «w4ece êe coot’ta<eai »e«̂ weet Mwt m4 t*w«ce) wiwe eppM tcerdef 9e lAei «9 • ia»sed '•■s **•» m eacew el âsited ee Bw total ■ «m ptoW *•* to lud» as staled here trtof Nie toM ta yaw* eavaM Mtanlyaetory Ward We*eh we otR tawwit 
ssesi»peitoiatoa»elaesraiier eiywepsiew

Save
*  10̂ <111 lU 1>«I

One-coat S ilicone  A c ry lic  L^ exptiHt^
This white exterior flat
resists blistering. Easy 1  C 9 7JL ŝ«Soesoap and water clean-up.

it-gaLtaL
Rag. 2SJ$

QUEEN-SIZE
LADES’
PANTS

50%„

Al

GIRLS’ 3-6X 
SLACK SETS

off2 0 %
regularly &99-12JOO

Pull-on slacks, coor
dinating smock tope. In 
corduroy, or 
twill polyester/cotton. 
Machine wash, no iron.

SAVE 33‘
7-14 GIRLS’ 
KNEE-HI SOCKS
Soft acrylic/ ny- 
Ion  P a s t e ls ,  
d a rk s . 8 -9 ^ :
9-11. Stock up. R E U W

3$4a

SAVE *i.*a
7-14

GIRLS’
BLOUSES

3.99
R i g * *  IB47

Al

t o t a  t o

OPENSATURDAYnLL7KKTO/\A( ) M (  r( )/VU  lv’\
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Cowboys^ cooks favored anyway

Redskins pray for mud pies Sunday
NEW YORK (A P ) — It will be 

perfectly understandable if late 
Saturday night, a solitary figure 
wearing a baseball cap and carrying 
an ice cream cone arrives at RFK 
Stadium in Washington, D.C. and does 
a rain dance on the 50-yard line.

He probably will have a hose with 
him, too. Coach George Allen, you see, 
leaves little to chance.

Allen, who finds solace in chocolate, 
vanilla and strawberry, has had help 
from the heavens the last two weeks 
when rain hit the nation’s capital and 
the Redskins shut out Detroit and 
whipped St. Louis.

Are the Redskins mudders? Well, 
Allen did order the tarps removed

from the field one hour before kickoff 
last Monday night. At the time, 
raindrops were falling on his head and 
there was a broad smile on his face.

The splashing never bothered 
Washington against either Detroit or 
St. Louis. Those two victories helped 
the 'Skins recover from consecutive 
dry-day losses to Chicago and Kansas 
City. Now they are 5-2 and tied for 
second place in the National Football 
Conference East, one game behind 
Dallas.

And guess who’s coming to town 
Sunday?

Why it’s those same Cowboys.
These two teams don’t like each 

other anyway, so they hardly need the

incentive of a race to inspire them for 
Sunday’s showdown.

If Allen needs a sideline umbrella, it 
will be to protect him from the shower 
of points the Cowboys will score. 
That’s the view of the Pro Picker who 
went 11-3 last week and is 67-30-1 for 
.691 this season.

The picks:
Dallas 37, Washington 21
With Roger Staubach hurting, the 

Cowboys may use Danny White at 
quarterback They could use Tom 
Landry there and still win. Everybody 
knows that teams playing on Monday 
night have trouble recover!^  for the 
following Sunday. Especially old 
teams.

College cream to churn

Cindnnati 23, Cleveland 17 
The Browns could gain a share of 

first place in the AFC Central by 
knocking off their Ohio rivals. The 
Bengals like underdogs as well as 
anybody, but not these underdogs. 

Oakland 34, Denver 17 
The Raiders are due to break out. 

Last week’s four-point victory over 
Green Bay was too close for comfort. 
Playing an AFC West opponent could 
be the catalyst they need.

New England 34, Miami 20 
If lightweight Tampa Bay could 

score 20 points against that patchwork 
Dolphins defense, imagine what Steve 
Grogan will do to it.

New Orleans 24, Atlanta 6 
The Saints shut out the Falcons the 

first time they met this season. And 
Atlanta seems to have gone downhill 
since then, losing four straight.

Buffalo 23, NY JeU 9
Gary Marangi takes over at

quarterback for injured Joe 
Ferguson. His name sounds like a 
dance and that’s just what he’ll do 
over the listless Jets.
NY Giants 19, Philadelphia 7 

A new coach and a new approach. 
Playing the Eagles doesn’t hurt eithec, 
as New York gains its first victory of 
the season.

all are healthy and will get even 
healthier when they see the 
Seahawks.

Pittsburgh 30, San Diego 10
The Chargers have some key in

juries and the Steelers, who can’t 
afford any more losses, may have 
Terry Bradshaw back at quarterback.

Detroit 24, Green Bay 10
The Packers won the first meeting, 

but that was at home. Playing in 
Pontiac, Mich, gives the Lions the 
edge this time. So does new Coach 
Tommy Hudspeth, who is 2-1 since 
taking over at Detroit.

San Francisco 24, St. Louis 20
The 49ers are for real and who 

knows how many Cardinals caught 
pneumonia in that Monday night 
morass in Washington?

Kansas City 31, Tampa Bay 17
The last time the Chiefs came to 

Florida, they knocked off Miami. But 
the Dolphins were a much tougher 
problem than the Buccaneers should 
be. KC has the top-ranked offense and 
the NFL ’s most generous defense.

Lm  Angeles 38, Seattle 17
The Rams have their pick of 

quarterbacks for a change. James 
Harris, Ron Jaworski and Pat Haden

MlimesoU 21, Chicago 17
The Vikings do just enough to win 

each week. That’s fine until playoff 
time when they always seem to come 
up short. The Bears are simply vic
tims of a vicious schedule.

By the Associated Press

Top-ranked Michigan takes on a 
crippled Minnesota Saturday in the 
59th renewal of their battle for the 
Little Brown Jug.

The rivalry, which will be televised 
on the East and West coasts, started 
in 1903 when the Wolverines forgot 
their water jug after a game in 
Minneapolis. When Michigan Coach 
Fielding Yost asked that the jug be 
returned, he was told, in effect, 
“ Come and get it”

The Wolverines have won the Jug 36 
times, Minnesota 19 times and twice 
the game has been tied. Minnesota 
owns the longest winning streak in the 
series — nine games from 1934 
through 1942 — but Michigan, 7-0, is a 
heavy favorite to post its eighth 
straight victory in the series Saturday 
at Ann Arbor

“ We’ll be ready,’ ’ Minnesota Coach 
Cal Stoll said. “ We’re not traveling 
that far just to show up.’ ’

But what kind of a chance does 
Minnesota, with a 5-2 record its best 
start since 1967, have against the 
Wolverines?

“ This Minnesota team is a squad 
that must play healthy and with great 
emotions," Stoll said, noting that 16 of 
his players are either out with injuries 
or playing hurt.

Another ABC regional telecast will 
pit lOth-ranked Missouri against 16th- 
ranked Oklahoma State.

The Missouri Tigers include fourth- 
ranked Southern California, eighth- 
ranked Ohio State and ninth-rated 
Nebraska among their victims this 
season. But they also have lost twice.

Oklahoma State, upset victors over 
13th-ranked Oklahoma last week, has

a 4-2 record.
Other regional telecasts will have 

Wyoming, 6-1, at Colorado State, 4-3; 
Kentucky, 4-3, at fifth-ranked 
Maryland, 7-0. and Texas A&M, 5-2, at 
Southern Methodist, 2-5.

In other games matching ranked 
teams, 15th-rated Texas travels to 
sixth-ranked Texas Tech, No. 18 
Mississippi State is at No. 17 
Alabama, No. 20 Cincinnati is at No. 7 
Georgia while No. 13 Oklahoma is at 
No. 19 Colorado.

Syracuse visits No. 2 Pittsburgh, 
No. 3 UCLA is at Washington, 
California is at No. 4 Southern 
California, Cincinnati goes to No. 7 
Georgia, No. 8 Ohio State is at 
Indiana, No. 9 Nebraska travels to 
Kansas, Navy plays No. 11 Notre 
Dame at Cleveland, Auburn is at No. 
12 Florida, Rice is at No. 14 Arkansas.

Bench warmers cooling
NEW YORK (A P ) — Old baseball 

catchers don’t die, they just waste 
away, says Johnny Bench, who 
figures he will be lucky if he reaches 
his goal of wearing the tools of 
ignorance until he’s 32 years old.

That gives him three more years to 
go

“ The life of a catcher in the majors 
should be about half that of an out
fielder,”  the All-Star receiver of the 
champion Cincinnati Reds insists. 
“ The body takes a tremendous 
beating. It just wears out.

“ I look at the records of guys like 
Bill Dickey and A1 Lopez and wonder

how they did it. Maybe it’s the longer 
seasons now, the air travel and the 
added pressures.”

Dickey caught 17 years with the 
New York Yankees, strting in 1928, 
while Lopez toiled 19 years with 
Brooklyn, Boston and Pittsburgh in 
the National League before finishing 
up with the Cleveland Indians.

Bench was in New York Thursday to 
receive a sports car from Sport 
Magazine for being voted the Most 
Valuable Player of the 1976 World 
Series. After a disappointing season 
because of an ailing shoulder, he 
batted .533 and hit two home runs in

“ When I broke into the majors in 
1967,1 figured I would be able to catch 
until I was 30,’ ’ Bench said. “ I thought 
by that time, if I stayed in baseball, I 
would have to look around for a softer 
position.

“ Now that most of my physical 
problems seem to be clearing up, I 
hope to stay around until I am 32. I 
will have to make a decision then.”

His right shoulder became inflamed 
early in the season from a ca rtila ^  
and he suffered agonizing spasms in 
his back. It was said that surgetY 
might be necessary again after this 
season.

M c G e e  s h a r e s  P e n s a c o l a
PENSACOLA, Fla (A P ) — Jerry 

McGee is building a new home in 
Ohio, which should be ready for oc
cupancy in a couple of weeks.

“ It’s got a trophy room in it,”  
McGee said, and grinned. “ And I ’ve 
only got one trophy. It sure would be

Seminole chills 
Runnels VB-ers

SEMINOLE — After a 93-mile bus 
ride in the snow Thursday night, the 
Runnels Jr. High 8th grade volleyball 
squad couldn’t warm up, and were 
beatenhy Seminole 5-15, and 17-19.

“ We were cold as the snow,”  said 
Coach Jane Upton.

Cynthia Washington was the high- 
point server with 11 points, and Linda 
Magers and Sherry Blalack were 
distinguished for their outstanding 
performance and spiking ability, 
respectively.

Runnels gets a re-match Saturday 
morning at 11 a m. when they open the 
Snyder Tournament in Snyder with 
the same bunch from Seminole. The 
Snyder Black team, and the Denver 
City group are also in the Yearlettes 
bracket.

This will conclude the locals’
season.

nice to get another one. ’ ’
He took a step in that direction with 

a four-under-par 67 that gave McGee a 
share of the first-round lead Thursday 
in the $125,000 Pensacola Open GoLf 
Tournament, the event that last year 
proided him with the only trophy he 
now owns.

“ After playing out here on the tour 
as long as I  have, I didn’ t think it 
would happen, but I was really ner
vous on the first tee,”  McGee said. 
“ I ’ ve never been a defending 
champion before.

“ There’s a lot of pride out here on 
this tour we play. I really wanted to 
play well. It was awfully important to 
me. I didn’t putt particularly well, but 
1 played that last nine about as well as 
I can play.

“ And I will play well the rest of the 
way If I can get that putter rolling a 
little, 1 will be in the hunt.”

M (^ee, who missed only one green 
and didn’t have a five on his card, 
played his back nine in 32 —- and had 
to do it to hold off the afternoon 
challenges of Tommy Aaron, John 
Schlee and Bob Murphy, who matched 
McGee’s effort on the 6,549-yard 
Pensacola Country Club course and 
took a share of the top spot.

Tom Weiskopf, former champion 
Lee Elder, Grier Jones, Bob E. Smith 
and Mark Hayes were just one stroke 
back at 68.

BEARKATS EVERYW HERE! — Wesley Overton (35), Butch Hoffman (54), 
Erasmo Barrera (80), Mark Hoffman (51), Wayne Hirt (13), Gary Batla (30), 
and Jose Garza (21 on the ground) put out the effort to corral Forsan’s GaiY 
Tidwell (18). The Garden City Bearkats, the only team to score on Forsan this 
year, will be traveling to Jayton tonight in search of an upset.

( Sy OMHiy V*Mm i

Bearkat Coach Flournoy is confident that his charges can pull off the upset. 
“ When Loraine beat them (Jayton) last week and knocked them out of the title 
race, they suffered psychologically. We, on the other hand, are emotionally 
ready after the Forsan game,”  Flournoy said.

THROUGH
the fiel(jglasses

Scorecard
Bottlinfi

The weatherman says that the conditions 
at game-time for the Big Spring-Cooper tilt 
should be clear and wetless. Well, maybe 
he's right for once. Why not take a chance 
anyway? Make the trek to Abilene. The cold 
weather will do wonders for your cir
culation, and your support may do wonders 
for the Steers’ efforts.

Cooper Head Coach Ray Overton told me 
yesterday that he expects “ a real fine 
ballgame." He admitted that he was im
pressed with the Bovine passing game, and 
the running of Mike Harris. He also ad
mitted that Cooper is smaller than the 
Steers, and that the passing game will 
probably tell the difference.

For those of you who will be rooting the 
locals from behind your radio here’s the 
starters for Cooper: Offense — Jim Cook, 
Kevin Dennis, Wes Williams, Tray Ken
drick, Greg Caldwell, Dave Hodgson, Randy 
Roy, Mark Beil, Ken Dossier, Randy Jones 
and super-threat Tim Orr at tailback.

Defense — Mike Hill, Sam Houston, Greg 
Caldwell, Tom Simon, Chuck Vikery, Jim 
Cook, Brian Jones, Randy Roy, Marty Hood, 
Richard Williams, and Greg Watts.

Abilene sportswriter Ken Brazzle had this 
to say about the contest: “ Thank goodness. 
Someone has finally answered Ray Over- 
ton's prayer. (Christmas arrives two months 
early in the form of a victory. Cooper 28, Big 
Spring. 13.”

*  *  *

ranked Class A team in the state, and 
Thompson has made a few changes to 
enhance the possibilities of an upset.

He has moved end Scott Creech to 
linebacker, and will play either Craig 
Graves or Rocky Bludworth at Creech’s 
slot. Mitch Elmore and Russell Mims have 
been moved up from the junior varsity and 
could start tonight.

WWW

WOMCN'S « LU C MONDAY  
NBSULTS

State National Bank over Ye Old 
Pottery snoppt 3 1. Texas Water 
Wells over City Pawn 3 1; Ackerly OH 
over Coanoma Kitctien 3 1; Leonard 
Pharmacy split Nutro Chemical 2-3; 
Larry's Locks split Ted Ferrell Ins 3 
7

Detroit 
Kan City 
ifMjiana 
Milwkee

3 1 
1 3 
1 3 
0 5

.as;
333
750
000

Pacific Olvislafi
U 7
333
333
350
000

774
High Team Game — Ackerly Oil
A • York

LAM ESA ’S Golden Tornadoes, the 
whirling dervishes of the South Plains, 
entertain the Brownfield Cubs tonight in 
Tornado Stadium at 7:30 in what should be a 
piece of cake.

The Tors have a chance to assure at least 
a .500 season this year, after winning four of 
their last five ballgames.

Coach David Bonds’ charges should be in 
top flight condition for the final home game 
of the season, after suffering no injuries in 
last week’s 7-3 loss to league-leading 
Lakeview.

If the Tors win tonight, and in their final 
game against Estacado in Lubbock Nov. 6, 
then they have a chance to tie for co-champs 
in the district, if the Dunbar Panthers can 
knock off Lakeview.

WWW

High Team Series — Ackerly OH — 
7160

High Single Game — Leota Reid -  
774

High Total Series — Leota Reid — 
605

STANDINGS
GAM C
Larry's Locks 
Ye Old Pottery 
Ackerly Oil 
Leonard's Pharmacy 
Coahoma Kitchen 
Ted Ferrell irts.
State Nat'l Bank 
Tex Water Well 
Nutro Chemical 
City Pawn

W L 
l l ' i  9 'a 

II 10 
16 13 
15 13 

13'? 14»? 
14 10 
14 10
10 II 
9 19 
I 16

Pro Baaketball

1 
I
} SOO I'Y
J SOO I'-j

750 Vi 
SOO l>'S

Don’ t forget the First Annual Junior 
Varsity Voll^ba ll Tournament to be held in 
the BSHS gym beginning at 9 o ’clock 
Saturday morning, and continuing 
throughout the day.

* The local JV ’s have an excellent chance in 
the tourney, and Nancy Deason urges the 
fans to turn out to watch.

WWW

The yelling around the office this week has 
been mainly about the Presidential election, 
and something really important, the Texas- 
Texas Tech game.

Walt Finley assured me at 9:25 this mom-

NiHohAl B«sli9ttoll Atsdciatlgn 
EASTERN CO N FER EN CE  

Atlantic Division
W t  Pet. OB

Boston 3 0 1.000 »
NY Knks 3
Buffalo 3
NY Nats 3
Philphia 3

Cantral Division 
Clava 3 0 1.000
Atlanta 3
Houston 3
N Orlaons 
S Antonio
Washton 1

WESTERN CO N FER EN CE  
MMwost Division 

Dtnvar 3 0 1 000
Chicago 3 1 .647

Portland
Goldon St 1
Saattia 1
Los Ar>g 1
Phoanix (

TlMirsdaY's Raswits 
Boston 113. Buffalo 105 
Clavaland 1U. Now 

Knicks 90
Denver 119, Milwaukee 100 
Golden State 113, Portland 93 

FrMav's Games 
indiona at New York Nets 
Phoenix at Chicago 
San Antonio at Kansas City 
Washington at New Orleans 
Atlanta at Los Angelas 
Detroit at Seattle

SatorBay's Games 
New Orleans at New York 

Knicks
Cleveland at Buffalo 
New York Nets at Phila 

delphta
Boston at San Antonio 
Chicago at Milwaukee 
Kansas City at Indiana 
Washington at Houston 
Phoenix at Denver 
Atlanta at Golden State 
Detroit at Portland 

Sonday's Games 
New Orleans at Cleveland 
Detroit at Los Angeles 
Atlanta at Seattle

4 3 3 10 35 34 
4 4 3 10 79 33 
4 3 0 1
3 6 1 5  
Results 

Birmir^ham

33 33 
37 30

Houston 1. OT,

S Diego 
Houston 
Edmntn 
Calgary

Thorsday*s 
Edmonton 4,

OT
Minnesota 1. 

tie
Friday's Games

Phoenix at New England 
Son Diego at Cincinnati 
Quebec at Indianapolis 
Edmonton at Winnipeg 

Saturday's Games 
Birmingham at New England 
Phoenix at Cincinnati 
Minnesota at Quebec 
Houston at Calgary

Sunday's Games 
San Diego at Winnipeg 
Houston at Edmonton

Tom Jenkins 
Frank Beard 
Andy Bean 
Peter Oostertxjis 
Danny EcMorcB 
Terry Dahl 
Dove Eichetberger 
Mac McLendon

34 35-49
35 34-49 
35 35- 70 
34 34- 70
33 37—70
34 34- 70 
34 34-70 
32 30-70

Owi^t NevN 
Lon Hinkle 
Pete Browm 
Gory Groh 
G a o ^  Knudasn 
Mason Rudolph 
O’aig Stadier 
Ed Dougherty

35 35- 70
36 34- 70
34 34- 70 
34-34- 70 
33 37-7Q
35 35-70 
33 37- 70 
35 35-70

□ D A L L A S  C O W B O Y S
SOREQUARTERBACK

HS Scores
OMIas Jtffarton 10, Dallas Spruca 7 
Dallas Soutti OaK CUM It. Dallas 1 lb 

7fll7
Baltial Baptitl M, Dallas Christian 0 
Austin Andarson 17, Austin Lanlar 9 
Austin Raagan 0, Austin McCallum 0 

(tia)
San Antonio AAacArtnur M, San 

Antonio Clan<ansO
San Antonio wnaatlay 14, San 

Antonio Fo« Ttcn 7 
Naw Braunfals Smithson Vallay 37, 

BandaraO

Hockey
Golf

wartd Hockey Asieciatiaa

1 1 
3 3

.447
447
500 1W 
500 1' ?
333

Eastern Division
W L  T Pts G F  GA

Quebec I 1 0 14 53 31
4 3 3 10 44 39
4 7 1 9 44 54
3 5 3 1
3 4 1 5
3 5 1 5

western Division 
Winnipeg 5 3 0 10 34 19
Phoenix 5 3 0 10 37 40

Cinci 
Birm 
Minn 
N Eng 
Indy

30 33 
11 34 
30 37

ing that UT defensive end Tim Campbell,
■ being

The STANTON — Plains tiff in Buffalo 
Stadium tonight at 7:30 ( to be covered by the 
Herald’s Bob Burton), has been designated 
“ Parent’s Night,”  and all the parents of the 
gridders will be recognized at half-time.

Coach David Thompson’s charges have a 
tough one on their hands tonight, but with 
the rivalry between the Bitffs and the 
Cowboys, anything could happen Plains, 
with the likes of all-stater Danny Bell, 6’3” , 
185 St quarterback. Is the number four-

scheduled to start against Tech after being 
out two weeks with a pulled muscle, w ill be 
the difference in the contest up in lAibbock 
tomorrow.

Many people have called and expressed 
their pleasure at the thought of Danny, 
m ^ l f  and Pearl going to the Tech game. I 
think the reason that sticks out the most is 
that they hope they will be in a picture taken 
by Valdes. Many Big Springers are making 
the trip.

The weather should be good for the game, 
and I hope we come back with some start
ling pies.

*  *  *
(juote for the day; “ Reagan, if Ford beats 

Carter, and Texas beats Tech, you’ ll never 
hear the last of it from me! — Marj Car
penter

Steerettes rout Rebs
MIDLAND — By virture of a 15-11,15-2 stomping of Lee 

by the Big Spring Steerettes, and a Permian victory over 
Cooper, and a win by Midland over San Angelo, the locals 
are still in a three-way tie for first place at 3-1 in second 
half action of District 5-4A volleyball.

Nancy Deason’s girls, now at 17-11 on the year, were led 
by Rose Magers, Cathy Foreman and Nora Valles, who 
each had seven points at serve.

Magers, Becky Ragan and Eva Rich were spotlighted
for their spiking skills, and Magers and Emily Boyd were 
noted for their ̂ fen s ive  effort.

The BSHS Junior Varsity also whipped Midland Lee, 15- 
6,8-15, and 15-12.

Brenda Beil was high-point server with 11 tallies, and 
C^thy Birdwell and Peni^ Ray were a close second and 
third with 10 and 9, respectively.

Deason indicated that Debbie Williams played perhaps 
her beat game of the year, and added that Beil did ail
excellent job at setting the ball.

PENSACOLA. FI*. (API -  Flr»t round 
soorts Thursday in thtS12S.OOO Pansaoerta 
Qpan Golf Toumamant on tha 4.549 yard, 
par 71 PBmaoolaGounfry Clubcoursa: 
Jarry McGaa 35 32—47
John SetHaa 3433-47
Tommy Aaron 33 34—47
Bot> Murphy 33 34—47
Laa Elder 35 33-44
Tom MUiskopf 34 34-41
^ k  Hayai 35 33-44
Griar Jonat 3434—44
BobE. Smilh 33 34-44
Dan Sikat 33 34-49
Don Iverson 35-34—49
Raul Moran 3435—49

Sports brief
HOUSTON (A P ) — The 

Houston Rockets of the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a l l  
Association have waived 
rookie Phil Hicks.

Hicks, the Rockets’ No. 2 
draft choice from Tulane, 
was used briefly in two 
games, playing seven 
minutes without scoring.

The Rockets also an
nounced Thursday they have 
signed veteran Eugene 
Kenne<ly.

K e n n ^  played five years 
in the American Basketball 
A n o d a ^ .  He was waived 
recently by the Denver 
Nuggets.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Dallas Cowboys meet the 
Washington Redskins in the nation’s capital Sunday in 
what could be a shoot-out between cripp l^  quarterbacks 
for the National Football Conference East Division lead.

The division-leading Cowboys have won six of seven 
games, lasing only to St. Louis two weeks ago. 
Washington. 5-2, is tied for second place with the Car
dinals, 5-2, who clash with the San Francisco 49ers.

Important, however, is that a victory by the Redskins 
would leave them the only team without a loss to another 
team in the division.

The starting quarterbacks on both teams, Dallas’ Roger 
Staubach and Washington’s Bill Kilmer, have been in
jured this season but it is doubtful that either will miss the 
nationally televised contest.

“ It could be a game between the busted finger and the 
sore shoulder,”  said Dallas Coach Tom Landry.

Staubach, the N FL ’s leading passer whom Washington 
Coach George Allen has described as the league's most 
valuable player at the end of the halfway mark in the 
season, fractured a bone in his throwing hand in last 
Sunday’s victory over Chicago. He has said he wouldn’t 
miss the game.

Kilmer suffered a severely bruised shoulder and did not 
start the past three games but saw action in last Monday 
night’s victory over the St. Louis Cardinals when he came 
on in the third quarter.

I f  they don’ t play, Danny White would rm lace Staubach 
and Joe Theismann would substitute for Kilmer.

The rivalry between the two teams has been intense 
down through the years but has become even more so 
since the arrival in Washington of Allen in 1971, the last 
time Dallas has won a game in the nation’s capital.

The first time they met last season the situation was 
identical to this year — Dallas in first place with 
Washington and St. Louis tied for second. That game also 
was played in RFK  Stadium on national television. The 
Redskins won 30-24 in overtime.

The Cowboys won the second meeting in Texas Stadium 
31-10, literally killing the Redskins’ chances to make the 
playoffs for the fifth year in a row.

The Cowboys lead the NFC in total offense, first in 
passing and second in the rush. On the other hand, the 
Redskins are 12th in total defense,12th againat the pass 
and eighth stopping the rush.

Washington’s offense ranks ninth over-all in the NFC, 
eighth in rushing and 10th passing. The Cowboys’ defense 
is fifth, second against the rush and eighth against the 
pass.
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SAFFORD, Ariz. (j 
John D. Ehrlichman, I 
ranking member o 
Nixon administration I 
jail, will be treate 
better or no worse 
anyone else”  at the 
Trail Federal Prison 
here, officials say.

The 51-year-old forn 
2 adviser to Richard 
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for a review of his c  
the U.S. Supreme 
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wins a reversal, < 
sentence is reduced 
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years before parole.
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who had grown a thick 
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Watergate coverup 
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Ford to w atch  Texas fo o tb a ll

(APW IREPHOTOI
GOING TO POT — “ Queen,”  a ten-week-old German Shepherd puppy, has a problem 
disposing of an empty flower pot she captured. Unable to get a really good bite from 
the elusive thing, she at last explored it from the inside out.

Former adviser to N ixon 
enters prison in Arizona

SAFFX)RD, Ariz. (A P ) -  
John D. Ehrlichman, highest 
ranking member of the 
N ixon administration to go to 
jail, will be treated “ no 
better or no worse than 
anyone else”  at the Swift 
Trail Federal Prison Camp 
here, officials say.

The 51-year-old former No.
2 adviser to Richard Nixon 
spent his first night in a 
barracks-like dormitory at 
this m in im um -security  
desert prison. There are no 
bars or fences here, and 
prisoners are called by their 
names instead of wearing 
numbers.

One of Ehrlichm an’s 
daughters drove him to the 
camn at the base of 10,000- 
foot Mt. Graham on Thurs
day, after he received  
judicial permission to begin 
serving sentences for two 
Watergate con^cUoos^.

He had decided not fo wafT 
for a review of his case by 
the U.S. Supreme Court, 
which he hopes will reverse 
the convictions. Unless he 
wins a reversal, or his 
sentence is reduced at the 
discretion of his trial judge, 
Ehrlicman must serve 2><h 
years before parole.

The balding Ehrlichman, 
who had grown a thick beard 
in the months after the 
Watergate coverup trial, 
arrived at the prison clean 
shaven. Federal prison rules 
prohibit beards.

Camp administrator John 
Haddin said Ehrlichman 
would be placed in the 
general work pool for two 
weeks, and then given an 
assignment that suits his 
qualifications. Prison fac
tories make trousers and

leather gloves, with glove 
sales reaching $970,000 last 
year.

Haddin said glove-making 
is a “ pretty popular 
assignment here because 
men can earn money at the 
job. The 100 men who make 
the gloves sit at sewing 
machines to do their work.”

The prison has a few 
private rooms, but most 
inmates live in dormitories 
with 55 to 60 beds, Haddin 
said.

Art Espinoza, community 
programs director for the

'Anastasia' 
calb book mess

C H A R L O T T E S V IL L E ,

-Vw? (A P ) — For 5* y e « » r  
Mrs. John E. Manahan has 
said she is Anastasia, grand 
duchess of Russia. A new 
book contains arguments 
that could help her claim, 
but she’s having none of it.

“ No, no, I don’t like it. It ’s 
a put-together mess,”  the 76- 
year-old woman said about 
the book by two British 
journalists.

One complaint against 
“ The File on the Tsar”  by 
Anthony Summers and Tom 
Mangold involves a 
photograph which she finds 
unflattering.

Other complaints involve 
the authors’ case. She says 
all members of the royal 
family — not just the women 
— survived an effort to kill 
them in 1918. She has not said 
how.

prison, said a third of the 
inmates are enrolled in 
college or vocational 
program s. E h rlich m an  
recently published his first 
novel, ‘ "nie Company,”  and 
is said to be working on 
another.

Volunteers are trained in 
fighting forest fires, and 
more than 100 inmates 
fought fires in national 
forests in te summer of 1976.

Because the camp is 
minimum security, the walls 
are low and serve mainly for 
landscaping.

“ If they decide to go, they 
go,”  said Haddin. “ Then we 
apprehend them and send 
them to a tighter in
stitution.”

Ehrlichman, who was 
Nixon’s domestic counselor, 
is serving concurrent sen
tences of 20 months to 5 
years in tje  so-called White 
House “ plumbers”  case and 
30 months to 8 years in the 
Watergate coverup. His 
codefendants in the latter, 
former Atty. (Jen. John N. 
Mitchell and former White 
House chief of staff H R . 
Haldeman, remain free 
pending appeal.

BAYTOWN. Tex. (A P ) — 
The coaches of two Texas 
high school football teams 
w ill have little  trouble 
getting their players up for 
tonight’s game. The 
President of the Unitted 
States will be in the stands.

“ We are going to show him 
what Texas high school 
football is really like,”  said 
one player.

President Ford, in a last 
minute offensive in Texas, 
decided to participate in the 
state’s Friday night ritual by 
attending the annual high 
school football battle b^ 
tween Baytown Robert E. 
L e e
and visiting A ldine 
McArthur.

Paul Morgan, an offensive 
lineman for the Lee Ganders 
who are currently leading 
their district with a 4-0 
record, said the team “ will 
put on a good show for the 
President.”

“ I think it is a great honor 
he picked our school,”  said 
Morgan, who is a registered 
voter and plans to go to the 
polls next week.

Morgan said he has not 
made up his mind on his 
candidate for president, but 
noted that “ being close to the 
President”  might have an 
influence on how he votes.

“ I am looking forward to 
my first vote,”  he said. “ I 
watched one of the debates 
and I thought President Ford 
looked go^ , but I was im
pressed by both.”

Morgan said his parents 
usually vote for Republican 
candidates.

John Kenney, another 
offensive lineman who ad
mitted he is a Ford fan, 
cannot vote because he 
missed the legal age by 20 
days.

YOUR DIPLOMA 

MAY BE WORTH 

$2500 CASH

Today’s Army has open
ings now for 
TRAINEES in the 
C o m m u n ica tio n s , 
Ijinguages, Electronics 

and outdoor 
^ t l m  fields. Call:

COLLECT 267-8940

GET MORE 

THAN A JOB

Delta Builds Better 
Buildings, Faster.

f ContUuction mtledd of Mo»th$V
'duly Eipjnded Bwiid Now for Prf$«nt Ni p<>'
Lonq L«fp Colorful •
Compiptp Corttlruclion and Dptiqo Srrvicc

C H A PA m ai CONTRACTORS. INC.I 
Raul Shoffar, Pros. ,|

M l  I. Third St. — 2A3-3092
P. O. Roa 2444 "

■Ig Spring. Taaos 79720

C O U E G ^ A R J ^ N L Y

END OF MONTH 
GARAGE SALE

HOUSEWARES

CLOTHING

TOYS

GIFTWARE

POHERY

HARDWARE 

MISC.

Inside The Store

Just Follow The

Footprints On 

The Floor

SATURDAY ONLY

"But I worked fo r io,000 attend the games, but Thursday a fter it 
President Ford In the school officials said many announced that Ford 
campaign,”  he noted. “ I more tickets were sold attend the game 
distributed propaganda 
m aterial and talked to 
people.”

Kenney said he was a 
volunteer for a Ford com
mittee in Baytown and 
comes from a Republican 
family.

“ I watched the debates 
and have followed President 
Ford in the newspapers. I 
read what he said and I 
agree with his views on 
different subjects. I find 
Carter kind of hard to 
understand on some issues.”

Kenney said the players 
found out about the 
President’s v is it ea rly  
Thursday and were “ very 
excited.”

“ We are very honored that 
he is coming down here to 
watch us play. We are 
privileged to play before 
him. We will play in such a 
way that we will make him 
remember Texas high school 
football.”

Coach Ron Kramer, in his 
9th season as head coach of 
the Ganders, said; “ Just 
think, the President of the 
United States... this is really 
going to be a thrill for a lot of 
young people and adults 
Friday night.”

Gander Stadium seats 
16,250 people and about .

★  LOST^
LADIES’ W ATCH In 
W est Stands o f 
M e m o r ia l S ta d in m  
Friday N igh t Reward. 

Call 267-5482

Looking 
for the 
best In 

life?

He’s 
our
sponsor.

ftrsi
0 <ipiist Church

Mon.-Sot. 9:30-6:00 

Thurs. 9:30-9:00

G i f t  i e f e a s  f o r  M e n
Whatever his taste or personality, we've got a gift that's 

right. Here: a few of our best-sellers.

Key Stamps With Every Purchase

•* I
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VESTED DRESS
SUITS

$90.00-$100.00 Vohit

0 0

Assorted solid colors in 

100% polyester doubleknit 

or 100% texturixod knit 

in sizes 36-46 regular 

or 40-46 longs.

Men's

LEISURE 
SUITS

Special Purchose

39’*
Tailored styles. Three- 

fourth lined. Sizes 36-46 

regular and 40-46 longs.

Boys' POLO SHIRTS
Regular to $6.50

Auortwd strIpwB and fancios In gizoaU-IS

3 6 6

M en's DRESS

SU CKS
Ragulor to $ 1 5 .0 0 ................  *
Rogulor to $ 1 0 .0 0 ................1 2

FennouB Nomo Brands. 100 W 
polyostor doubloknit or 100 W 
toxturizod polyostor. Assortod 
colors and stylos In s in s  
31.42 waist.

//

tit I

MEN'S GLOVES
RAUBIT FUR LINID 
Block

SPLIT
Bolgo

or brown. S, M, L A XL. ' 

LIATHIR ACRYLIC LINID,

100
Foam

or brown. S. M. L A XL.

TL LIATHIR
S  cotton founchottos. rQ Q

\

VINYL LIATHIR
unchottos. m, 

lining. S. M. L A XL. D

BOYS' KNIT 
HATS 

225.300
Chooso from assortod 
colors.

Comparo $9.00 Spocial Rurchos# AAan's AAan's •
Mon's Boys' Pile Lined Tanas P.V.C

SPORT SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS VINYL JACKETS WIND SHIRTS

799 599
2 4 ” 1 4 ”

Long sleeve. Solids and Long sleeve. Your choice Leather-look.  Your 100 H vinyl leather-look
patterns. One ond two of solid colors and choice of brown or ton in in brown or ton. Perfect
pocket styles. Good patterns.  C h o o s e sizes S, AA. L and XL. for cool weather. Sizes S,
selections in sizes S, AA, L 
ond XL.

assorted styles in sizes 8-
2oL

AA.Lond XL.

2
9

C
T
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

A C R O S S  30 
1 Bakery unit 34 

Hum aneorg. 35

Gaelic
Beverage

to Timber
14 Notion
15 Miles of 

movies
16 Egg
17 On the pe 

riphery
20 Slip and 

sguare
21 Kind of 

final
22 Dine
24 Drink to 

ercess
25 Resounding 

noise
28 Pl.ini sub 

stance

46

M Odell 
Sw ee tm eati 
Positioned 
legally, a i  
in footbsH 
Abyss 
Originally 
called 
Undiluted 
'After the 
-  still 
smell 
vo ice” 
Hollywood 
and V ine 
abbr. 
R idicule 
Vessel

Yesterday 's  Puzz le  Solved:

o u  u L io a  nn aciau
10-29-76

1 •> 3 I t

1 L

1 7

70 J

61 Hunter's 19 Com edian
trophy Louie

'SB ReNgious 23 Kind of
M y in g t pipe

60 Terms of A Pork
office product

62 Stable 26 So lo
dweller 27 Brain group

63 Ermine 29 Relax
64 Pouches 30 A lw ays, to
65 Cossta l poets

flyer 31 Pours
66 Shield, old 32 W inter

style hazard
67 Enthusiasm  ■« Hairpin

curves
DO W N 36 Pan  of a

1 Beat shoreline
2 Norss god 37 Forfeit
3 Start of 39 Su it

dynam ic or 40 Tow n"
neutic 45 Celebration

4 Data 47 Knockout
5 Gathering number

abbr. 48 Card game
6 Kind of so W estern

cracker capital
7 llluaionist 51 Horse
8 Rachel or 52 Arom a

Johnny 53 Arabian Sea
9 "It takes - nation

o ’ l iv in ' . " 54 Trig, word
10 Ram 55 Haul
11 Pa. city 57 Intent
12 Khan and 58 Peruvian

others Indian
13 Soften 59 Soc.
18 Seized 61 Blind

forcib ly impulse

l'5

15

3 9

2 9

1 9

1';
11 u '1

XT

62 1 6 3
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DENNIS THE MENACE
r t r

NANCY

C A N  I E A T  S O M E  
C A N D Y ?  - I F E E L  
L I K E  s o m e t h i n g  
S W E E T

/

C a m d i y  I

H O W  A B O U T  
S O M E  C A K E  

O R  I C E  
c r e a m  o r  
C O O K I E S  ^

Your 
Dail

from tho CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

F O R E C A S T  F O R  S A T U R D A Y .  O C T O B B B  so , 1070

ITT

lO

I HAD A GOOD FIGKr GOfM’ FOR AWHILE...BUT THEY 
KCIOEO TO KISS Â ro AIAKE UP. AW) NOW IT̂  WHESOMB 
AflOUNt) HERE.'

h o m e

s w e e t

h o m e

p.v •«**' . < *1

\a / H A T  S  

S W E E T
A B O U T  

I T  ? ? ,

BLONOIE

I®
■ titmi

d
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each iguare, to 
form four ordinary words.

RANGL I •rc.'t
--- 1----- 1----- '

S moY

□
ALPECA 1

ZERBALI

N

A  T y r e  O F  PEN  
COW 0 OV5 Af?E  
FAMILIAR WITH.

E L M O ,  w h a t  
A R E  >930 P O IN G  

IN T H A T

IT BEuOlsieS 
T O  M V  
SISTER

____

Now airanfc the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sudcstcd by the above cartoon.

R M t iS M a w s m k n

(A
JiMnMwi VOUCH WHINE QUARTZ RADISH

I Amwvn Cesid be TV tmterimlmment •/a "esrallenaMc’* 
Mfsrr—AQUIZSHOW

~r
M V  F A T H E R  

N E V E R  S F A N K S  
M Y  S I S T E R

GENERAL TENDENaES: A  good day to gM togathar 
arith frianda who maan much to you and to arork out a plan 
o f action whereby you can aae them regularly in the daya 
ahead. Alao good for attending aodel gatharinga where 
you meet intereeting persons.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Plan aome time to ba with 
good friends who are devoted to you and can give you the 
reluxation you need. New aims can be gone after with good 
results following. Avoid one who does not really 
respect you.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Consulting with Influential 
persons can leiul to advancement with littlewffort now, so 
get at this early. Become more interested in civic matters 
as this can help you get ahead.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) A new plan you have in 
mind should be discussed with an expert. can lead 
to a successful venture.

MOON CHaOREN (June 22 to July 21) Find the right 
formula to carry through with contracts you have made. 
Show more affection for a loved one and the evening 
is a happier one.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Study contracts with others 
and find out how they can be improved, worked out more 
satisfactorily. Use your smile more in order to reconcile 
with one who has opposed you.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to SejM. 22) Doing whatever pleases 
associates and friends is wise today and tonight. First get 
some important work completed, though.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Ideal day to have fun at 
sports that you like and get relief from teiuion. Do what
ever is dramatic in order to gain the affection of your mate.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Ideal day to take care of 
domestic chores. Study into some new projects that 
interest you. Avoid one who is tiresome and detrimental 
to your best interests.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Consider how to 
make your usual interests more successful and put bril
liant ideas across nicely. 0>nvincing a co-worker is wise 
in order to gain cooperation.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Put across those ideas 
that will help to you to add appreciably to your preaent 
abundtutce. Make necessary repairs to property. Avoid 
one who has strange ideas and could get you into trouble.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Try to gain the aid of 
influential persons you Imow so that you gain your aims 
more readily. Attending group affairs is wise since you 
meet interesting personalities. Avoid being extravagant.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Give some thought to what 
it is you want out of lifa and bow best to attain it. Liatan 
to what an expert has to suggest.

,  • /  T H E R E ’S  A  C U R B  P H O N E  TWO^
( b l o c k s  ITO W N -T l L  c a l l  T R A C V  f r o m  THERE,,

AKEYDRE 
ME, GERTIE

WHILST r  G E T  
A  CONFESSION

l U

I" TH ESE  SC U M M V  RATS A R E  A B O U T ! 
TO  T E U . M E  W H A T  T H E Y  D O N E

•OVOUINTBiP I AT MID-YEAR -. 
TO >O0? y  THEN HAVE 

MV BABY ANO 
• IIVF HE0E'

NO.< ME'U. NOT HAVE A -  A — AN 
UNMAgRIEP MOTHEg HERE FOR THE 
NE«HPORS 1D PONT AT.' SO 1D 
BER'ANP BE PRERkRf D TO TELL US 

THAT BOV'S NAME TOMORROW-

..I. Ĉ ICZN T  7V\eAN T ' 
C R I-n c A l. .  IT '&  

HUe»T TH AT Q U VA-r 
AN ' EzE TH  AM ' /we 

t-OVK VOU.

• AN VVEKE A  Vl-TTUE
«r6 »0 «_E P i ^  ------
OLJC&&..we 
M M *  VOU YOU 

W H E N  ^  PAP4B
Y o u 'R e  T a  x . o c z i i e '  

N O T  V e o R . 
AfXOUMC'.'k rMAY.

Cfi(vj I  G O  
OVER TO

AIVJ'PLAVI

soo(\j AS ve
FILL UP TH ’ 
VAfOODBOX, 
HO(MEV-POT

AiEP If. a.9

BUZ COLLAPSES IN BOAT
‘ I 'M  s t il l

PUTb ALIVE.
'  WMV?M/r<B£

THE SHARKS 
PREFERRED 
TO EAT 

I GARBAGE.

Y  BUT " X  
WHERE'S

. PEDTO?,;

M inutes have passed.
t h e r e  a r e  NO SHARK  

FINS, ONLY ONE G U LL  
TOO G LU T T ED  TO F LY .

CXE/ViAN  "3 3 2 3  
AlOSe—AFTER 4 0  VEARS 

LIFE MAS GIVEW /̂ ÊÂ JOTHER 
CHAMCE. W H A T B  y O R E  

-2.

0LO \^  
VOFfE 
HAJO 
O F F  
WIF  

" M IS J Y -

A N y 7 H r N 6 A H C A W T '\  \  
' S T A N o i s s a M e o N e '  l x , .  
WHO Axes R/zMAH ^ 
A P Y I C F - A N 'T W e M  
P O N T T A K H f r y ^ : :

i ) »

1— U,

So I’m 
oldf 

Could 
be

worse'

□

iSf.-.-.iT-ni,-v ,  . .64

W E S LE Y '  WHAT 
TI/V9E IS IT? HAVE 
VOU H40 y o u R  

DINNER?

Z 6IXO, 'ito U 'K g  
5T A M 0lN(& IN 

LI^HT

NOW >txi'iee
SrANOlNS IN

MV friApe

ZM
B eS lNN IN &

TO &er 
THE 

DRIFT

r l

I 'L L  COME 
.AN 'O IV e . 

Y O U  < 
A HANO

A ? - / f

IF THEY kWCNn’OONE IN 
TWfNTV MINOTi* TLL PUT 1 
MV CURLERS IN, AN ' IF

kTMEYsnu. Doiw rao - you
StART TALKIN'ABOUt

M YW W UVOURARMYC

I f
f l /  To  Th e . L o ifE  O F  v w  u F e  

a n d  Te l l  h e r  )F s h e  c x t k s n V
ANSWER 1HI« LXNE NOTfe.t WILL 
NEVER gEJVP  HER ANOTHER! ^

' “ -erg

xiHe. WkNTS IT NO TAReea 

^ \ — '

f»» I S I don't appreciate TMElOiW
1O0VE BEEN SCRATCHIN6 UP AW 
HOUSE'FROM NOmON.KEEPlOUR 

C LA U )5 TD H DURSeLF!/

, 1

UIELL, 
6ETTER  
6ET0UT 
THE a '  
PUTTY 
K N IF E .

1/
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[at togathar 
kotttapkn  
in tba dajn 
inga arhaia

t to ba with 
[iva you tha 
>r with good 
not raally
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ivie mattara
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lia can lead

id the right 
hava made, 
he evening

with othera 
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bt. Firat get

have fun at 
n. Do what- 
f your mate, 
take care of 
’ojecta that 
detrimental

der how to 
id put bril- 
rker ia wiae

thoee ideaa 
our preaent 
arty. Avoid 
to trouble.
B the aid of 
a your aima 
e aince you 
ia  vagant. 
ight to what 
in it. Liaten

J l ^ \  \

^  i u ’
■£NJ

l)>

30NC I 
sruLPurj 
A N 'IF  
GO-YOU"

JfARicca

T

o U ^ e e n

^wcic.
on

REMEMBER!
it gets dork earlier now — so let's be aware of 
the Trick or Treaters Saturday Night, Oct. 30th

^  DRIVE SAFELY (&jf 
LEAVE PORCH LIGHTS ON

THIS MESSAGE IS BROUGHT TO TOU BT THE FOLLOWING CONCERNED BUSINESS FIRMS

B ill REED AGENCY
SllJakaaaa M7-41S3

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W, 4tk 207-7424

MORRiS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP
103 L  2nd 243-7304

AUTO SUPER M ARK H
40SW.4lk 243-7440

- -  COWPER a iN K  A  HOSPITAL 

NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME
"MaaAer af Iba CaMaa Rala"

404 Gran 247-4331

PARK'S AGENCY, iNC.
•95 L 3rd 247-5504

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 Main 247-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
aiNIC A HOSPITAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"Ma«bwfDIC'

400 Main 247-5513

MALONE AND HOGAN 
CUNIC

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
501 Gragg 247-2554

WHinFIELD PLUMBING, INC.
1301 SatHaa 247-7274

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES 
BOAT A MARINE 

RECREATIONAL VEHICLE 
CENTER

"On Tag af Tba HM, Wbara Tba Aclien 1a"
1300E.4lb 2434122

JACK LEWIS BUICK A CA D ILU C
403 Scarry 243-7354

POLLARD CHEVROLn COMPANT
1501 L  4(b 247-7421

BIG SPRING CABLE T-V
m t M n l U M  M M in

SHROTER MOTOR COMPANT
W L M

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOC
404 Main 247-7443

MONTGOMERT WARD COMPANT
NMdandCantar 247-5571

COSDEN OIL A CHEMICAL 
COMPANY

RIVER-WELCN FUNERAL HOME
i l f l T '

DON CRAWFORD PONTIAC 
A DATSUN, INC.

504 L 3rd 243-B355

GIBSON DISCOUNT CENTER
2301 Scarry 247-52BI

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
A LOAN ASSOC.

500 Main 247-1252

WESHRN GLASS A MIRROR CO.
fOSJabnaan 247-4MI

TEXAS DKCOUNT 
FURNITURE A APPLIANCES

1717 Gragg 243-3542

Q U A Lin  VOLKSWAGEN-SUBARU
2114 W. 3rd 343-7427

QUITA'S HAIR FASHIONS
300W.9tb 343-4404

PIONEER NATURAL GAS 
COMPANY

STAH NATIONAL BANK
1241 247-2531

4105cairy 247-5511

BASKIN-ROBBINS
"31 llavera"

2110 Gragg 347-4244

HOME REAL ESTATE
103 Pamdan BMg. 243-4443 ar 343-1741

ACADEMY OF HAIR DESIGN
"Wbara Baaaty la A Prafaaalaa"

Tawn A Caantry Cantar 247-0220

WESTERN SIZZLER
200 Gragg 247-7444

COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY SALON
CaRaga Park Shagging Cantor 243-4471

KEATON KOLOR
1304 Gragg 243-1200

W ARD'S BOOT, SADDLE 
A W ESnRN WEAR

213Rannala 247-0512

CU R IO Sin  ANTIQUE SHOP
5000ragg 247-4055

JAY'S FARM A RANCH 
SE R V ia  CENTER

OOlLOdl 243-13U

GOODTEAR S E R V ia  STORE
OOORnanala 247-4337

HAIR s n u  CLINIC
ISIOAaaNn 247-5751

BILL WILSON OIL CO., INC.
1501 L 3rd 347-5251

SUPER SAVE DRIVE-IN GROCERY
1410 Gragg 313 N. Gragg 247-4245

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
2200 Gragg 243-1031

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

40e0mgg -----, -r— w - - • 343-7451

THE LADDIE AND LASSIE SHOP
134 E. 3rd 247-1300

PIZZA INN
1702 Gragg 243-1301

FRED COLEMAN
504E.14lb 343-2513

AL'S BAR-B-Q
411 W. 4th 343-4445

W ESnRN MATTRESS
1404 Gragg 243-7337

GRAHAM'S OFFICE MACHIHES
417 E. 3rd 243-4401

TALLY ELECTRIC
707 E. 2nd 243-4544

TAPE TOWN
1701 Gran 243-0041

CARHR FURNITURE
202 Scarry 347-4270

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY
401 Gragg 247-7021

PRAGER'S
102 L  3rd 243-7701

SOUTHWEST TOOL & MACHINE
401 L 2nd U7-7412

JIFFY CAR WASH
007 W. 4tb 243-4545

HAU-BENNEn MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL & CLINIC

411 L  4th 247-7411

BARBER GLASS & MIRROR CO.
214 L  3rd 243-1444

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE, INC.
FM700 34M271

MAY BELLE'S ANTIQUES
Mahia Kaaati

1417 E. 3rd 243-4232

BIG SPRING HERALD
710 Scarry 243-7331
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CLASSIFIED ADS'
T M  E  T d  E D O K

Houses For Sale

Jrff Brown Krallor GKI 
lo;i Permian BuildinK

l.re Hans, (iK I 
\ ir^inia Turner, Broker 
Sue Brown, Broker 
O. T. Brewster 
(linKer James 
Connie Garrison

263-4663 or 
263-1741 
267-5019 
263-2I9K 
267-6230 

Commercial Sales 
Listing Agent 
Listing Agent

RE.NTING IS Nn\ CENTS
When yo — it tpacious 1
M I ' ib J  v m . l J  ir te liv  rm., 
fenced y end neei. near
tcheoft. only If.sM.

LIKE TO REDUCE YOUR 
FIGURE" M
This hom«c 1 hisr For 3
bd,. 3 bo . f Kitchon, lo rft
fencod yd. ond in Kontwood, it's only 
S3I.M0

W/Ueiy INTO WINTER
With ttiis coiy pontllod 3 bd. HOME 
Plush corpot ond living oroo bounds 
Nowly rtlinishod hitchon 
REDUCED to only SIf.OOO PHA A 
VA Avoiloblo

NEAR GOLIAD JR. HIGH
This noor rod brick, 3 bd. HOME hOS 
lots of oitros. Euilt-in bookcoso, 
ovtrsiiod sorvinf bor, : cor forofo  
Lo«v, low 3k's.

IT ’S FIREPLACE TIM E
In this lovish HIGHLAND SOUTH 
HOME. Eooutifuliy oppointod, 3 bd.. 
3* I bo.. Study, formol iv. rm.. ond 
French doors Icod to ttto potio for o 
terrific view

THE WAV WE WERE
Remember? Quiet nifhts, Rulot 
streets. You con hove it ofoin with 
this spocious 3 bd. HOME, den, 
corpetod, in Edwords Heiphts. 
Afferdobfe

ONE OF A KIND
4 bd , 3 b. -  pe, modern
kitchen, f C q I  n  d., lots of 
storofe. r« lots more.
All only S9,7S0

TRICK OR t r e a t ?
A reol T R F * - ^ «  ^  Arick
home. QUI4 C Q V y  «r schools. 
Lots of li« v^ ^ .^ ce, on eot-in 
modern kitchen. 113.3M.

ROUND CORNER 
FIREPLACE
It only one of fhe eafrai in fhit ) 
bdrm Colle<e Peril HOME, arend 
new note kitchon. utHify. iwim. 
eooi. fenced AM reited and rtady.
REDCCEI)|:i5.000 
C A ^ D L K -L IT E  A N D  
WINE
On 0 cold winter evening would fit 
beoutituMy mthis3bd. brick HOME. 
Newly remodelled, lush corpot, ond 
oltordoble ottIt.SOO

RF.SII C m ’NTRY A IR  
FOR SALE
And olong with it o big 3 bd. brick 
HOME, seporote liv. rm, liveoblo 
den, altogether over t'OO sg ft. 
s3s.ogo

YOUR SOMEDAY HOME
Con be yours todoy m this lovoly 3 
bd. 3 bo. brick HOME. Formol liv., 
don w firoploct, soporote dining, 
lorgo utility Eeoutiful londscopod 
yd ReducodtoS3S,ogg.

VO t CAN’T WIN
Ey waiting bocouso this HOME 
won't lost long What o bargain at 
S3S.000. 4 bd., 3 bo. brick with liv 
rm, den w fireploceend. sun room.

FRI<>sllNESS
You seldom ste and such 
spociousnoss in this 3 bd. 3 bo HOME 
on guiot stroot. Two years old. still 
like new. w-dbl goroge. Truly o 
hometoenioy.

RENTMONEY
Is spent m«*-* ^  s 3 bd., I bo
HOME I edelled ond in
top c o n d ^ W *  . 'vr your living 
onioymof.. wood location. 113,500

PAIe\TIAL PRIVACY
Custom built, rambling brick HOME  
in Silvor Hools, 4 bd . 3bo., booutiful 
vitw from oil onglos. locotod in 10 
ocros. $100,000.

AGLOW WITH CHARM
In rushc sotting. Morbit ontry to 
formol din. or spociois family room 
3 bd., 3 ho.. Oil tioc. kitchon, oitro  
lorgo utility. Highland South SS3.S00.

117.000 BUYS
Noot brick HOME in Forson School 
District. 3 lorgo bd., corpotod 
throughout. Cornor lot.

FIREPLACE WARMTH
Is only ono of tho rtosons for buying 
this pretty brick HOME in Kent 
wood, 3 bd., 3 bo., hugo don, double 
goroge Under 535,000.

WHAT MORE
Could you oskT Than this wall corod 
tor 3 bd.. 3 bo. brick HOME, liv. rm., 
comb, don-dinmg. oloc. built-ins, 
singfo gar. toncod yd„ rofrig oir 
Kontwood.

FOR A N IC E R  
TOMORROW
Guy this odorobio 3 bd., 3 bo. homo 
todoy. Eooutiful now corpot 
throughout, foncod yd, cornor lot, 
ondontytSLOgo.

FAMILY HOME
In HIghiond South. Eooutiful 4 bd., 
3*1 bo. home. Formol liv. rm., dm. 
rm. Now corpot. cornor lot. Fonetd
yo

SEVEN ACRES
Plus 4 bd.. brick HOME. Mmwtos 
from tovm. Earn, corrals, plonty of 
wator. (Kvnor soys. Prosont oil 
offors."

FOUR LETTER WORD
NICE" dosenbos this 3 bd. brick 

HOME, 3 bo., largo family room, 
sunny dining rm., douWo gorogo, 
only $30,300

H O L ID A Y
ENTERTAINING
Will be 0 snap m this spocious 4 bd.. 
HOME in Highland South, ontry to 
formal liv. or wall plonnod kitchon, 
ponollod don. Undor 150,000.

Ho u m 6 lor Solo Ho u m * For Solo

C O O K I  T A L B O T

THELMA MONTGOMERY

( £ i

NORTH SIDE — TOTAL 
S3500
Lorgo houso w-3 room rontol on bock. 
Cornor lot. foncod, 5*00 down ~  ownor 
will carry popors.
IM)N’T OVERLOOK THIS
JEWEL _
1 bdrm fra f  M l  R  1 A drapad. 
i l i l f  k i f c h < p V L i r  »tova. Iar»a 
patio, covai vinat. nica A
claan Total tll.sa*.
ON RUNNELS —
3 bdrms, hardwood floors, closo to 
schools. Total 50000.
IE YOU NEED PRIVACY
lopa at Uiii larta 3 bdrm, tamlly roam 
w waodbwrnint tiraplaca. tiafi paiid. 
ISi3awor1i>hop AHanfacrat.
2ACRI-:S
on Snydar Hifflway.
(iOOD SERVICE STATION
on Watt Highway 00. has 3 bdrm llvitig 
quortors in bock, oil this on 3 oert*. 
iwst 530,000.

From Houses to Campers ond T raw l 
Trailers, check The Eig Spring Herald 
Clossrfted Ads.

[ Q  BURCHAM ^

REALTORS
Noel Eotheo
Phillip Eurchom 
403 Westover Rood

PRICED TO SELL —  $17,500 
Lovoly corpot A bit-ins In this 3 
bdrm, 1 bth brek. Vary sharp.

N EAT AS A PIN —  $0,500 for 
this 3 bdrm. i bth, gorogo -f o i
tros.

VIEW THE CITY —  Etouf 
corpot, Coahoma sch. 3 bdrm, 
IW bthbrek. 534,750 VA-FHA.

W ARMCOUNTRY KITCHEN A 
protty corpot in this roomy 3 
bdrm Mid Toons.

STITCH IN TIME A nothing 
down VA w-this 3 bdrm, 1 bth, 
brek, sowing entr, vanity in 
Collogo Pork.

FAM ILY LIVING —  Plus tho 
eitros you'vo woitod for in this 
spocious 3 bdrm, 3 bth, brek on 
ovorsltod lot. l is t  A Jonnings.

I
I

513,350 3 bdrm, Irg liv A din
romb. gorogo, oil on cornor lot.

I  Agoodbuyi

I NICE ono ocro lots oost of town.f 
Jowol Eurchom 303-400*

■  Jonico Pitts 347-S007
^ O oloros Cannon 3*7-3411 j

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
N O V A  D E A N

O ff 263 2450
80Q Lancostfr

Brtmdm Rftffey.
263-2103

KORSAN SC HOOL
Just listod: ' E ico p tio n o lly  
dosiroblo oroo for igo or small 
family Liston to all you got for 
just 515,000. 3 hugo bdrms. 3 nico 
baths w-tubs. OSaStO ft. Ek-yd ^  
fned Eooring fruit troot. Sch but 
it  in-dr. Corpts likt new in all 
rms. City utlios. Comp-roof-3-yrs 
aid. Crpt-stg. Rm for orchard or 
truck form. TTTt

NEW ON MKT
Rodocorotod dupita, cloM in. Got 
your oaorciso walking to town, 
church.510,000.

(XIMMERCIALBLDG.
A LOTS. Tri-nnflo paved on all 
sides. 513,000, oomor considor fine, 
at 1*1 100 ft lots on OroEf. Scurry 
ond se-4th. Acroofo II to 30 ocros . 

Evy. Don't gothtr rocoipts slips.
(O l^ T R V L U X U R Y

on 0 ocros. * bdrms, 3 full btfis 
Dutch colon lot brk homo. Widt full 
length windows. Huge utty rm In 
cenfor of homo with 3 oiifs. Sovos 
on bdls, hnndy stop-savor lor 
entiro fomily. Ponolod don, unigut 
firopi Rtf-oir. Mony tatros, also 
panorama viow E.S. A oil Mis. 
Minutts to E.S. U must soo this 
onoMMM

RETIREMENT SALE
ffiftitV iitiprpvbtf tt»«b l-b<rm 
wftti bftk tfi cibk. Lyly Ittlit pbtwl 
hH, l«t carMr wHKewt tb, ik H t  
iwbk ItWim f M  bUrmt tiKt til*. 
Mbvt rt«M M, cibwi, Im m K  Lttif 
•Pr-ttf. fpc4. Only

TWO BKlMOh^^s
story A3 hfhsi. 
Cut fo 513,SM

KENTWOOD. MANY
TRRESl Words do It, U must soo 
Ittti Lviy 4-Edrm, 3-bths. Don, 
dining -4- Mifst rm. Handy pass- 
thru hit. Hugo utly rm, frig-air. 
530,0g0.

Ol'TSIDERM !
for mony things, insidt rm for ige 
fomily, Arms, 3-tub bfhs. *-ft 
cycloho fnc 4  dog run. Choico spot 
4  sop fO-tt lot, Ownor considdr 1st 
lion to fd c r . Taking 510,000. So U 
con rodo fo your fancy.

LET YOUR DREAMS
como fruo. bt Indopondonti As 
long os wt hovo working mothors, 
you will hovo plonty of businots. 
Wo hovo tho Mdf.. grounds 4  
chddronl I Just nood tho monty A 
It's yoursi

OWNERS TRANSFERRED
A must loovo his 3-3 bth brk. 5- 
ocros fhcd. Just oost of E. Spring. 
Elt-in kit, corpot. cut to 537,500.

TWENTIES!!
TbifPr  tbyln. car* Wwiyk In ttiii I 
own*, hbm*. I #f«tMHi. bfhi. L . t  
bfreh Pm, flrtbt m K  *11 tltc  kif. 
Obf* t*r. Inc bkyp. Pavtp M fK .

trlH. Tb* l*r iclit. Warn 
flm ri bffpkr .tfy cpt., PramP. 
Mm* c*btn*t> ftim U r**lly n**p

N*lf

If. fncp. vmy i
l(| H n » * » '!

»ID
TvpniOdO.

"W t hovo mony mart 
taclusivo listinfs % wo 
work to pfeose you, find 
U what U nood E  prlco U 
con afford. Try us. 
ofhors hovo for 30 yrs. **

AREA ONE REALTY
302 11th Plac*

0  K  H
Lav«rn« Gory, Brokar 
Pat Modlay, Brokar 
Dorothy Stripling

267-B296 
263-23 IB 
267-8616 
267-6810

LET I  S DO YO l'R  HOMEWORK 

IIir.HI AND .SOL'TH W E.STERN HH.LS

SELLING I5S00 BELOW 
APPRAISAL!I The ultimate in living w-ovor 3000 J 

I sq ft. in this two-story boouty on I 
I  Highland Dr. 550,500. I

rOIXIM ALIIILIJS

LIGHT YOUR FIRE
thft wintm in this lovtiy 3 b*d 3 bafh 
Brick horn* w b*au. IrpI arrftin cn l 
in d*n. F*rm*l llvlnf. Bay winpow 
dining. Dbl Oaram- MIP 40'>.
S P L IT  B E D R O O M  
ARRANGEMENT
makos this almost now Erick homo 
so dosiroMe ond livable. Lge Ivg 
area w-frpl w-oulumn brown carpet. 
Equity buy w-l per cent Int. Court 
yard entry. Low 40's
NEW L IST IN G  ON 
VICKY!
Built for comfort is this spocious 
home w-huge rooms that will hold 
your king site furniture. Lovely den 
w-stono frpl. Formol dining. Eright 
A choery kitchon w boy window din. 
Utility rm. GW garage. Lovoly 
fonetd yd. w-covorod patio

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS
NOW!
This new spocious 3 bod 3 both Erick 
homo is roody for buyor to pick 
brick, opplioncos A carpet. Split 
bodrm orrgmnt. Lge den w-corner 
frpl. See floor plan todoy at Area 
Ono office. 40's.

E.VST ADDRESSES

A P P R A IS E D
REDUCED
to 539,000. V" *  
remodofod V l l L
home at I4ii 
this!

A ^  this lovtiy 
V W  f r  Rrick 

Hurry A see

P O S S IB IL IT IE S
UNUMITEU
517,000 buys you two immaculate 
homes on Bluebonnet. Let us shew 
you this unique orrgmnt that con be 
used so mony ways.

W.VSSON AREA

FAIR PRICE
on Sycamore on this darling large 2 
bedrm stortsr home. Completely 
redecorated w-new carpet. Lge 
storage A workshop. New fence.

SPAOOUS BRICK
3 bdrm, 3 both, ivg. rm, den w. frpl., 
corn. lot. LvIy yd. w. strg. bldg. 
Utility rm. 533,500.
IM M E D IA T E
possf:s s io n
on Cheyenne, t bdrm, 3 both, shiny 
Cleon. Sep. dining. Comb. den-kIt. 
Bit. in oven-range. Kef. oir. Single 
car gar. Mid30's.
FHA APPRAISED
for 514,550. Vacant A ready tor new 
owner on Parkway. Neat ond clean 3 
bdrm. Kit. has blt-in ovon-ronge and 
dining area. Cptod. 5450 dwn plus 
closing costs. __________________

HERE’S THE ULTIM ATE
in a 3 bedrm home. Lge ivg area w- 
frpl. Redecorated to perfection w- 
new autumn brown carpet. Break 
fast bar in lovely kitchen. 515,000.

VA APPRAISED $13,250
2 bed 3 bath Enck in nice neighbor
hood. No down payment te 
veterans. New carpet. Utility rm.

EQUITY BUY
with payments of 574.00 per me 
Completely redone and tike new in
side, 3 bedroom home. Total 50500.

KENTWOOD

FOUR BEDROOMS
can moan a place for all in this 
immaculate brk. on Lynn. Lviy 
form. Ivg-dining. Eip utility. Den- 
kit. Nice yd. w. fruit trees. Mid 30's.
SPARKLINCi
3 E^rpi, iVi bath on Larry w. vaulted 
ceilings, cpt. A drapes throughout. 
Double car gar., ref. air, pretty 
landscaped yd w. patio. 530,500._____

SO CONVENIENT
to schools. Corner of lOth A Goliad. 
Large 3 bedrm home, mostly alt 
paneled. Large kitchen w-bwilt-in -  
oven-range A dishwasher. Equity  ̂
buy. Total5i«.4S0

HouMt for Solo HouMt For Solo

TOWN & a U ’NTKY 
SHOFFINC; CENTER

La Casa Realty 3*3-70*1
Jeanette Snodgrass 3*3-3203
Nell Key 2*3-4753
Del Austin 2*3-1473
A C C E N T E D  W I T H  
FRESHNESS
A lovely 3 Br 2 E Erick with Spacious 
paneled den W-firtplace and formal 
living. If you want room in living araa, 
this IS it. Has 2 car gar, fonca, ref air 
and it is nice.
A SPECIAL TREAT
is seeing this 4 6r 3 E brick that has 
form living, dining-den B-l Kit, all In 
excellent cond. New carpet, cent heat 
A air . Lo 30's.
JUST IMAGINE
A 4 Br 3 B. brick home in the country 
that has a E-l Kit, Don w-firtpiace, 
double oarage A covered patio A Ref 
Air A lots more. 537,500.
SET AMONG TREES
On ono aero in secluded area. 
Featurts den W-firtplace, form living, 
E l Kit. Has 3 Ig Ers, 3 B A dbla 
garage. Outside storage A lotsa trees.
FOR THE YOUNG IN 
HEART
Has space and livability. Faatures 3 
El A den or 3 ER in quiet eastsido 
area. DouWt carport A lots of outside 
storage. Pleasant te see, a pleasure ta 
own. 514,500.
P A IN T *  p u t t e r  
can make this an ideal home at a 
budget price. Has 3 Br A 3 B., den W- 
fireplace A cute kit. Fenced. 513,750.
MAKE AN DEFER
For equity on this 3 Br 2 E. brick W- 
cent heat A air. Carpet. Fenced, close 
to school. Must sell! 11
TWO BEDROOM HOME
on large corner lot. Priced to soil. 
Space for mobile home to help make 
pay ment All for S9300.00. _____

i o l \

COLLEGE ESTATES
EoavtlM I m j Vale with 3
bdrms, 14k i S \ | V ^ ,.K y a r d .  Plenty 
roam, plonh. ?»#ptal for only 533,000.

S O lP -
h. 7»»ptol fo r r

AAnni'* '!

soip-
LA LOMA Anni'i'iON
Olfantic I A  hut* bdrm i, 1
lull Mh>, I S V S ' S '  ' •*’’■**. ix a r, 
roem«an<t..T.u. unly t lL IM .

W ASH IN G TO N  P L A C l 
ADDITION
Lorgo brick homo. 2 bdrm, 1W bths, 
lots of cement drives ond walks, sgl 
garage, priced right at 537.000.

KENTWOOD ADDITION
3 bdrm, 3 bths, lavtiy patia and fruit 
trees, iow30's.

DOUGLAS ADDITION
Extra clean 3 bdrm, 1 bth, Irg living 
room, garage converted into don i 
3rd bdrm, cyclone fencing. Only 
515,000.

SHAFFER
r lw  ioa*».raw.ii I I J
w  L D

FARKHII.L

UOIJ.EGE PARK

■ r e d u c e d  f o r  QUICK 
ISAIJC!
I  001 W. 14th — Owner Is leaving and 
Isa y s  he will take 531,000 for this 
I  spacious heme w. 3 bdrms. I4v 
I  boths, don Approx. 1500 sq. ft. w 
[  rof. oir, corn. lot. See today.

■
.SOMETHING SPECIAL
is this Ivty brk. on Purdue w. custom 
bit. cabinets A Ige. paneled den 
Utility rm. Nr. shops. Mid 30'S.
MOVETODAY!
into this large 3 bed Enck on Orexel. 
New carpet throughout ond fresh 
paint. FrI living A fri dining. Lge kit 
w oven range. Garage.

CORNER IX)T
Like new home inside and out. W 
rel. air. Lge 3 bed w-new every
thing! Lew 20'S.
SPIC&SPAN COTTAGE
2 bod-den. Close to college. Nice 
carpet-—fenced. SI*,000.
L irn ,E  BIT OF COUN. 
TRY
w-31 acres of viow A soronity w large
3 story Enck home. 1 ocre stocked 
lake. Earns*-Coahoma water
COAHOMA
Spacious 3 bed 3 bath w den. home 
on comer lot. Redecorated A in 
excellent condition. Across from 
schools. Mid 30's.
AtKERLY
Large 3 bedrm stucco home on 
Corner lot. 3 car detached garage w. 
apt. on *1 acre. Already appraised 
530,000.
WAREHOUSE
•100 sq. ft. Concrete A Steel on E. 
3nd
TO BE MOVED
A-Fram , Large 2 bedroom home w- 
epphences. 212.7*0.

OUT OF CITY — N(ce 1-2. Den. Brh, 
Ret Air. 1120 Sg FI Lty, Obi G e r.' > A 
w-weti. upper 30'2.
KENTWOOD -  2 Rarm. 2'.T l l l l .  Mug* 
2g‘R42' Den w-F.P. A •-•-O. •It-ilia. 
2*«ISg FI el Livtog, 2M.72*.

FOR SAN SCH — Lr* 3 M rm , 2 »lh. I 
Acre, liie  Sq FI. Liv. Le >#'2.
COAHOMA SCH — Owner hesreduce* 
by 22.0** te 22t.**0 en nice 1 Rdrm, 
totel elect. '> A. ** well.
2 BDRM — I 'l  Bin. Ger. nice crpl. 
Mercy Sch. Mid teens
leo ACRES — Gresslena, Deer A 
Ouail, E ol Coehom*. only SIC*. Per 
A
n o r t h  — 2 ', A. lend; I'e A. w-2 
Bdrm. choice ol either tar 24,***.
2 A — Fncd. Gd Wtll, Sep Tenk. out 
bldgs. Fruit Trees, 22.soo.

CLIFF TEAGUE  
lACK SHAFFER

26:i-U792
267-5149

OEEKE 
l6M)VinPS 263-4401
Walls ACliffa Slat#

DALLAS ST. Custom Mt 3 b 3 b 
control air A boat, Irg Kit, utl 
rm, covtrod patio, tllo fonco, 
wik-inclosots. Ownor moving. 
5*00 aquity wilt movt you into a 
lavaly 3 E mobil homo parkod at 
CrostwDod Park campitttly turn 
w-paymtnts af lit* .
SEE THESE low cost homos in 
tho nictst part af town. 513,ttt 
for 3 B on Tucson, 3 B on 
Stadium, 3 E Don en *th. Will go 
VAar FHA.
iU rttt  for 3 E, 3 E, Ekfst Nook, 
frplc, til# fonco, blt-in kit, quiot 
nbrhood.
CAROL ST. oxcollont buy in 
Kontwood 3 B 3 E Irg Don, Obi 
Garago, Rtf. air, I7tt sq. ft. 
EstatoSaioUi,5#t.

Kay McOan*ol Jean Pfhtttmgton 3*7 m o
3*3 3017

KENTWOOD
Speciesn. 1 br, 2 bth w-ler*e lem  
rm., ier*e kil . w built-lni. lermel 
liy rm., cuilem drepet. central 
ret. eir B beet Obi gar., ceyarad 
patio, new paint B carpel. I bk 
Irom seb 21*'i. ter appt 

241-3121 
17*4 Central

REEDER REALTORS
M ultipla L la lln g  

SarylcB
.506 E. Ith 267-X266

RErU.TOK

Bill Estes. Broker. 
Lila Estes, Broker 
Janell Davis 
.Sue W. Broughton 
Karen Phaneuf 
Patti Horton .

267-6657
267-2656
263-0756
267-8048
263-2742

L L L * ™

cDONAlD REALTY BIG SPRING'S OLOE ST 

611 Runnels 263-7615 U S

Y O U R  B E S T  SEIJ-X'TION
HAVE YOUR SAY

263-4835

W HIN o r  KIR AOINTS B A Y  SO ~  y o u 'v e  g o f s o m e th in g  A w e  d o  7 
b e a u t ifu l • ■ o c u i iv o  h o m e s  n r c o l le g e  co m p us , 3A4 bd rm s. 2A3 bths. fam  
rms. c o v e re d  po tio s , p r iv a te  tre e -s h o d e d  yds I w -de l» gh tfu l g lo s sed  
b re o k fo s t roo m  o v e r lo o k in g  yd  S X ' s  A $40 's
C O A H O M A  SCHOOL —  to co lio r t coun ts  A th is  or>e hos it, nr sch oo l 
ca m p u s  3 br. 2 bth, b r ic k  ro m b ie r . m o n y  eatros. d b l g a r p lu s  Ige  m o d e rn  
w o rk  sho p  P rtce  s lo sh e d  fo r  qu ic k  s o le  A ls o  n eo i, sho rp  2 b r, 1 b ih , co r 
p e ted . f e ix e d .  fu rn tsh e d  $9,950  A ls o  e io t in g ,  b e o u t ifu l n e w  h om es  on 

o c re  lo ts, re o d y  n o w  $30 's
T H f  O L D I E  H O M i  —  to d o y 's  best b u y s  m  s p o c io u s  f lo o r  p lo n v  2 g reo t 
lo c a t io n s  nr W o sh  B lvd , 3 br, 1 's  b ih , d b l gor, q u ie t  street, m o n ic u re o  
low ns , $16 ,250  A n o th e r  nr R u n n e ls  K h o o l
O EIA T LOCATION —  Eve ry  c o n v e n te rK e  s h o p p in g , chu rches , schoo ls , 
po rks , re c re o t io n  n e o rb y  3 bd rrn , I b ih , (kir>gs'/e  bd rrns), d b l c o rp o r i 
$12,200
lA S Y  TO  BUT, c le a n  A  b righ t. 2 b d rm  Ige  k m g ii/ e ,  1 b*h nr C o l le g e  
c o m p u s  N o  d o w n  to vets S m o ll d o w n  FH A
COUNTRY LO VIES —  S e re n e  coun try  Itvtng 3 br, 2'> bth, w tr w e lt, d b l 
go r. m a s s ive  f ir e p lo c e  V A  lo o n  a v o ilo h le
LAEO I FAMILIIS — LO O K H I t l l  5 b d rm . 2 bth, b e o u it fu l c o u n try  s id e  
v iew , 1 p lu s  o c re s . $30 's
U T T L I I Q U I T Y  —  $137  m o  p m is  This is  •* e. n ic e  3 bd rm , 1 '-i b th  h o m e  A 
th e  p r id e  of Its ow rte rs  F e n ce d , c o rn e r  lo t , r>rc«ty g o lf  c o u rse  IT een a  
L O W E R  C O S T  H O U S I I tO i

1 3 br. 1 bth. re d e co ro te d . $6  SOO
2 3 br. d en , I bth, C o l le g e  Pork  o  r e o l b u y  o t $12 ,000
3 3 br, de ry  1 bth. n e w  co rp e t $ 14 ,5 00  V A  o r FH A  loon  o v o i lo b le  w - 

liM le  o r n o  d o w n  p o ym e n t
LIQUOR STORE E s io b lis h e d  v o lu m e  b u s m e u ,  irK k id e s  o p t ,  2 bd rm  
h o m e . bo rn , o c re og e , tree  G ra n d  o p p o rtu n itv  ot re o s o n o b le  p r ic e  
$45,000
LAKE CABINS, nr C o lo ro d o  C>ty. $12 ,000 A un d e r
COMMERCIAL ELOO —  lot A  b ld g , $6,500 Eost 4th $t
G » tty  M a r t M l  RE7-E7E9 I Lm  Lon« 1EE-JR14
E llE f iS n q ll 9E7-7EE91 K«9liy H vilfst RE7-719E
(MEC)McCaHqy aEE-A4S$ I Oordoti MyrNtt S49-AES4

about this lovely 1 bdr 3 bath w 
fireplace, ref. air, covered patio, 
Irg llvdon. Ready for you 
Colonial Hills. Low 4t's.

I (  AST YOUR VOTE
for this wonderful home In 
Edwards Heights. Roomy, clean 
A gtnuinaly appealing 
Appraisal prica will get you in.

|LAN1>SLII)E WINNER
is the only way to describe this 4 
bdrm in Western Hills. Newly 
decorated, features all the 
luxuries at a vary reasonable 
price. See today.

I THF, BEST CHOICE
Is this lovely 3 bdrm 3 bth in 
Wesson Place. A really lovtiy 
home. Detached garage 
features workshop w-storage. 
tmmed. poss.

IT HE 
■ TICKET

W I N N I N G

will include this choice 3 bdrm 3 
bth brk for only 53,ttt down. L^g 
eating area, new carpets. Near 
school.

■ m a r k  y o u r  BALLOT
ter this fertile *> acre in 
Coahoma School district. In- 
cludos 3 bdrm 3 bth Modailion 
mobile home plus double garage 
A storage. Low teens. _____

I THE BEST MAN

r

LAST ONE 
A BARGAIN

Driv* by 3616 Parkway 4  look at thi« 3 
bod room, 2 bath brick with aky roachlne 
Cathadral calling.

All bullt-ins, carpatod. Carrier hoatlng 4 
cooling.

Up to a es  par cant loan avallabla.

If Intoroatod, Callt

Ben O 'Neal collect;
915-949-8541

Or pick up kay at La Co m  Roalty.
2l^7MI

1 will make yov th# lo e t <> 4oal In town.

Will choose this outstanding 3 
bdrm 3 bth brk on Purdua. E lf. 
big don with W- B fireplact E  blt- 
in storeo. New self-citaning O- 
R.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN

All Brb 1 Bdrm bam* an 4 acrai, 
harM pant anawfb lor • hartat, 
Caabam* Scbaal O lt ir ic l. 
Twtntlat.

I WIN IK E  DEBATE

Both sides hava 3 Bdrms A sttva
A r tfr if . in this dupitx —  fencad 
yard, a flfb rll3 ,tti.

OUR CANDIDATE

far Country living at its finett. 
Etbuflful 3 bdrm brk hama hat 3 
frpict A dbl. garaga, 74 aertt af
land w-*a mineral rights. C ltst 
ft town.

DARK HORSE

V*H'n b* tdrprltad wban y*« to*
all tb* iB*<* yav ta* *ar IIS.M*. 
I Bdrm *n Sycamdr* w-kint- 
liiad  rmt. Only li.lW d n .

■n e w  DEAL

froth paint, now waMpapar, nict 
crpf. in fhit 3 bdrm, 3 bth «r> 
tovtfy yd. A good ttrg. Will ga 
V .A .arF .N .A . $3t,ttt.

THE RETURNS ARE 
IN
A this 3 bdrm brk is a rtai 
winner —  lovoly fenced yard A 
carport. Teens.

THEPIaATFORM
for building —  Call to see both | 
commercial A rosidontial lots.

E L E C T I O N
COVERAGE

We want ft  tall you about this 
home —  frpice in irg don, 3 | 
bdrms, ell brk en Irg corner lot. 
Mid Twentits.

HAPPY DAYS
are here again when you sao our 
listing on East 24th —  batter 
than new brk heme w-pretty 
brown carpet throughout —  3 
bths, 3 bdrms, all bft-ln kit., 
frpict, rtf. air, on 'q aert lot.

HEADQUARTERS
for Ivxurldut liv in Colitgt Park 

3 bdrms, 3 bths, den w-WE 
frpice —  fantastic playroom w- 
lots of storaga, O-R, A disp. in 
kit., screened porch ovorfoofcs 
lovoly yd. Oocoreted A ready for | 
youll

GETOUTAVOTE
then stop by A lot us show you 
this 3 bdrm, 3 bth homo. Ownor 
has raduetd prica for quick solo. 
VA appraistdll*,ttt.

FRONTRUNNER
among nico homos — I bdrm brk 
w-don —  nict naighborhetd . 
533,ttt.

PEOPLE’S CHOICE

for starting out or slowing t 
—  3 bdrm rock cottoga. i 
location. 54a5tt.

THE PREDICTION

it that this ant wtn't last long. 
Prietd at ll5 ,tN  —  I bdrms A I 
den w-frottfanding frp ic t, | 
frtthly ptInNt.

ElaFXTION DAY

could find you living In this I 
protty Kontwood brk —  I bdrini,
3 bths. O-R in Kit —  turroundtd | 
by huge shade trtos. Vacant A , 
rtady far occuponcy.

P K O M I g ^

you will lovt this total alac al* 
brk hbma —  caiy don hat aloe I 
frpica, I bdrmt —  raf. air will | 
foal graat naxf tummar.

CHOOSE
Tatdl *«tc r*4. a ir, Brk trim , I 
>«*v* B OW Ni Bandy kU. l l  
Bdrm i Bi M ta l l*c. fr ied*  Ml I

Ho u m «  For Solo

BEST R E A L T Y

a1108
I.anca8ter

263-2593 or 
267-1443

SO EASY TO BE 
Your own landlord. See this 
conveniently located 4 bdrm,
2- bth house.
LEASE WITH OPTION TO 
BUY:
3- bdrm, 2-bth on 2 acres. 
Sand Springs.
BUY NOW — BU ILD  
LATER:
1 l-3rd acres, good well. City 
u t i l i t ie s  a v a i la b le .  
Restricted.
data  mkt 
Nokia Wtich 
Orlande Rotat 
Dorothy Henderson

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Dorothy Harland 3*7-aa9s
Juanita Conway 3*7.2244
Loyce Denton 3*3 45*1
Mery Foreman Vaughan 3*7-3333

P R E TT Y  COUNTRY home. Three 
bedrooms, 3 baths, brick Plenty ol 
water, fruit trees, one acre in 
Coahoma school district Will finance 
Call 7*3 8754

FOR SALE By Owner Worth the 
money Two bedroom, one bath, at 
tached garage, carpeted, new paint 
Call before I X p m ,  7*3 1143

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR .
2101 Scurry 3-2591-71
Kufus Rowland. (iK I 3.4480
Doris TrimMe 3-1601
Joyce .McBride 3-4582

Multiple Listing Service 
Appreisals, FHA A VA Leans

GARDEN CITY
Large 11 ream ranch style heme, ref 
eir-cent heat, 3 car gar with 3 rm 
apartmant. Huge storaga, tilt fence.
COLLEGE PARK t lS .m
Large 3 Bed, built-ins, carpet, drapes, 
fenced, carport, cent heat-air.
HOUSE AND RENTAL
Bath in gaod conditian. 3 Bad, ig kit. 
gaad carpet, dbi gar. 3 ream heus# 
rentad. Naitfi side.
KENTWOOD* $27,000
Lovely built-in kit. new carpet in den, I 
bed, 3 beths, patio. Pretty yard. 
REALI V I ovt^-LY
On Lym A  n, farm living, }
bad. I4« all built-in*, dbl.
gar, para, patia.
WASSON PLACE
Claan 3 bad, vacant. Pretty carpet, 
centhaet-air. Fencad yard. Il9,5ag.
CALVIN. V.A.ORCONV.
Pretty kh-eth cabinets. 3 bed. cent 
heet-air, brkh. garaga, tenet.
$1200 MOVES YOU IN
Three bedraams. larga earner let in 
good iocatien. l mmad. accupancy.
NEAR SCHOOL $U.S00
Newly redecerafid, 3 bad. farm, 
dining, carpat, garage, extra steraga. 
BONUS! iSxUhabbyream.
PE A tK  AND QUIET
and enly tu .s tt  fer 3 bad., extra claan, 
nice yard en large corner let. Garege 
A gardenspat.
3 bed with carpet. 513,5M.
3 bed . Scar garaga, Sll.saa 
3 bad , Ibfh., Sand Springs.
Farms, ranches, smell ecreegat

Mobil* Homaa
TAKE UP Paymaklkl Mak* thr*4 
back paym«it» of 4145 aach and 
a itjm *  balance on me* inra* 
bedroom, 14 toot wide moOII* home 
»1S 3*3 0232 _______ _

BECONblTIONEDl 14 FOOT wide 
mobile home No equity, atvime payment* *15 5*3 flA4*

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES
NBW-UtBD-BlCONDITIONBD 

FBBE OELIVaHV-tBT UP SEMVICB-ANCHOIIt-PABTS 
INSURANCBMOVIHO-FINAMCINO 

PHAVA.CONVBNTIONAL 
1*7-444*

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK A SALES

Featuring the Graham 
Double Wide with 1548 a<|. 
feet of living space. Also, 
available — Insurance, 
Anchors and Storm Shelters. 
Lots and acreage for sale 
with low financing.

EUist of Coaden Refinery 
on North Service Road IS 20 

263-2788 or 263-4«82

R E N T A L S  B

Badrooms B-1

LAR G E BEDROOM for working
person Apply *04 Scurry

Furnishad Apia. B-3
I0«*0 TWO BEDROOM Mobil* home 
On private k>i Clost to base 140 plus 
bills 'oiOO deposit Couple preferrad 
No children, no pels 7*3 7341 — 7*3 
*944

ONE BEDROOM oHiciency apart 
ment carpeted, furnished all bills 
paid 5130 to 5150 per month Call 3*3 
4004

FOR RENT Throe room furniShod 
apartment, all bills paid, no pets Call
7*7 7110
LIVING ROOM. Oinatte. kitchenetta. 
bedroom, bath Utilities paid Couple 
only 005 Johnson 743 3077

s o u t h l a n d  a p a r t m e n t s  Air 
Base Road otficc- hours I 30 * 00 
Monday Friday 8 30 I. 00 Saturday.
63 i n  ______ ____

l a r g e  n i c e  Furmshedonebedroom 
apariment Washer and dryer fur 
nished H7a9Qi See landlord in rear

ONE BEDROOM, nicely furnished 
apartment, prefer mature adults, no 
children, no pets. 5175 plus electric and 
deposit 7*3 7341 or 7*3 *944

VER Y  NICE three room furnished 
apartment Carpet and draped, bills 
paid Call 7*7 77*5

Furnlshod Ho um s B-S

D O U B LE 
Y O U R  M O N E Y

In ten yearn if hiatory 
repeats itself in 1985 the 
resale value on property will 
double, a great investment in 
this business property with 2 
living quarters in rear, all 
rented.

CX)OK & TALBOT
267 -2529 -  263-2072

Aubrey Weover 
Real Estate

Brick hema, 3 bedreem 3 baths, 
lireplaca with building tor 
cemmercial business.
Brick, 3 bedreem, l beth, 
redecerated. fencad backyard. 
Shawn by appamtment only. 
Housa and lat an Lake Sweet
water. I9B8 sq. tt.a I acre land, 
fencad.
Three badraBm heuse In Fersan. 
i  lets inchidad.

2*7-*aai
3*7-at4a

after*:aa3*744S7.

BY OWNER: Two bedroom, two bath 
stucco house Extra large two car 
garage 1105 East 4th Straet 343 7194.

Acruag* For Sala A-e
FOR SALE Four one half aert tracts 
dost to town, in water area, pavtd
street Will financapart. Call 347 5444

FOR SALE 4 '7  acres located in Sand 
Springs. Hook up for mobile home 
F»hone 393 5747

Mac. Raal Estata A-10

120 ACRES

Level land tan mites seuth ef Big 
Spring. Plenty ef water. 39 percant 
down, balance at ? parcent. Also hava 
5 aerts. la acras and 30 acrat at seat 
an acre. CaHF.W . Whitt

267-2176 after 6:00

TERLINGUA TEXAS 
20 Acres near Ghost Town 
which has new owner 
planning to renovate old 
townsite, open shops to 
artists, silversmHIw etc. 
Just the thing needed to get 
the Ghost Town moving 
again. Price $4,500.

Call MARY K. VAUGHAN 
J 267-2322 

Cox Realty 263-1066

Mobil* Homot A-12
1*71 CRAFTSM AOE l2k*S 4200 
EQUITY and taka up paymantt. Fully 
fumishad Cxceltenf conditlori Calf 
347 14A1____________________ .

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. R EPO  HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL  

F R E E  D S L IV E R Y E  SET UF
i n s u r a n c e  
ANCHORING 

PHONE 34) M )l

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washar. central air conditfening and 
haating. carpat. shade trees, fenced 
yard. TV Cable, all bills axcept alac- 
tricity paid

FROM $88 
267-.S546

R EAL NICE L*roe two bedroom 
home with den W*»he,, dryer, nicely 
lurnithed Call 2*7 8*0*

Unlurnlthod Housas
CONVENIENT, NEW. And special. 
Partially furnished, two bedroom witt. 
many extras 5335 a month Some bills 
paid 1309 Mesa Call 3*7 5431 
Evtnings7*7 1094

ONE BEDROOM Brick hous# tor rant 
Shag carpet, unfurnished. 5100 per 
month Call 3*3 4804

B u i l n a s i  B u i l d i n g s  B - S

SM ALL BUILDING Suitable for a 
small business for rent $40 a month. 
70t East 3rd inquira at Cokers 
Restaurent

W AREHOUSE FOR Leas* 3.000 
square feet Loceted 709 East 3nd 3*7 
5379 or 3*7 4373 ext S3

Mobil* Homos B-10
UNFURNISHED T H R E E  bedroom 
n>obile home, washer and dryer, $100 
deposit, 51SD month Cell 347 $SS9. 
extension 34 before 5 00. after S OO, 
343 4944.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
c-TLodgst

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , 
Staked P la in s L e d fa  No. 
sea A .F . E  A .M . avary  
3nd E  4th Thuraday. 1:00 
p.m . VIsItars w aicen id. 
3rd E  Main.

S.D. Fauffcanbarry* 
W .M .

T .E . M o rr is , Sec.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Big Spring Lodge No 
1340 A.F and A M. 1st 
and 3rd Thursday, 7:30 
p.m. Visitors welcome. 
31st and Lancaster

Ken Gafford. W.M

SpoeUI Noticoi C-2
CLEAN  RUGS Mk# new, se easy to da 
with Blue Lustre Rent etecfrlc 
shampaeer. 53.50 O F Wackar's 
Store

I WILL not be responsible for any 
debts incurred by any ona other then 
myself. Minor PerKlIeton

Portonal C-8
-For help with an unwe4 

pregnancy c a ll E4ua 

Gladaey Home, Fart Wartk, 

Tcxai. IW 6-7K-IIM.”

IF YOU drink It s your bvsmess it 
yew Wish fo stop, it’s Alcehelks 
Anonymous business Cetl 307 0144. 
303 4031

Prlvofa Dotoctlva C-*
BOB SMITH E N TER P R ISES  

State License Ne CDI9 
Cemmeroai — Criminal -  Damestic 

STRICTLY C O N F lO E N T liE "  
3911 WtSt Hwy at. H t SM*

/

A p p

REC

DOZER AN 
I and ditcMiI dallvarad.Ci

|BACKHOS-L 
Iwork an foun 
Isystame, dri 
le a n  393-52341

SHEET ME1 
.009, alumi 

iRoofing. pat 
late. 35 cants 
llOO shaets. 
IjScurry. 8:00i

He

Enargy ta 
F

Afh 
341-744

1

11934 VOLM

I Vinyl top,
■ miles.
I RETAIL PI I DISCOUNT

1974 CMI 
CARLO*

I power stee
I AM-FM Et 

tires.
I R ETA ILP

OISCOUN1

1974 DOO 
Shut, 4<yi

R ETA ILP
OISCOUN1
1973 PLYM 
deer hard

crulsa, vlni 
E E T A ILP  
OISCOUN1

1971 IMPE

tapa piayi
tires, lewn 
R E TA ILP  
OltCOUNI
19T3 PL 
PU EY — 
Steering, i

R ETA ILP
OISCOUN*

1973 C9 
1 ESTATE  
I factory 
I ponalllng 
Irac li. buc 
I nict. Ona I 
JE E T A IL F
I d i s c o u n ’

USEI
11973 OOD 

I, autai 
lEbrafeaSyi 
IR E T A I L f
■ d is c o u n

Il97* DO

■actual mi 
landpawer
I r e t a i l f
IDISCOUN

|I97S CHE1
rand na

1ILP 
OISCOUN'

I t O Y E a
2 i3 - 7 m

BUSINE
CERAM IC EU 
700 molds, twt 
paints, pourini 
1103 Mesa
NICE SERVIC 
for lease. AH 
Good volume. 
3334.

O N E LOUN< 
furnished Fa 
please call 347

EMPLO
H«lp Wan

N E E D E D  ON 
hairdretaers « 
or part tima. S

y s i  -  H7 asn



A-12

r»! M»Kt thret 
SUS MCb 

>n flic# tflrte 
)e moDH# home

U  FOOT wide 
equity, dssurflc 

19

SALES
HOMES
>NDITIONID 
R Y -t tT U P  
OMS-PAKTS 
MO-PINANCINO 
■ NTIONAL

lO M E

iA LE S

t Graham 
iUi 15M sq. 
tpace. Alto. 
Insurance, 

rm Shelters, 
ige for tale 
ig-
n Refinery 
e Road IS 20 
203-0682

1

B-1

for working 
irry.

T. M
>M Mobil# home 
to bos# 'pl#0 plus 
loupl# pr#f#rrod 
k M3 -  M

efficiency oport 
rnished oM bills 
r month CoM 343

f room furnished 
oaid, no pets Coll

>ette. kitchenette, 
ities poid Couple 
3 307?

tPTM EN TS Atr 
hours I 30 4 00 

K) I. 00 Soturdoy.

(Shed one bedroom 
r end dryer fur 
londiord inreor

nicely furnished 
moture odults. no 
'Splus electric end 
43 4944

f  room furnished 
ond droped, bills

U t«t B-5

DROOM
HOMES

r conSIttwiint (MS 
trMt. IdiKdS 

I M ill •aetpt tIK .

M$88
SMS

rge two bddroom 
iher, drr«r. nicdly 
190*

louaoa S>6
EW. And special.
, *wo bedroom will. 
I month. Some bills 
I Call U J  J4II

rick house lor rent, 
rnished. $100 per

dings B-B
G suitobie for o 
rent $40 o month 

squire ot Cokers

DR Leose 3.000 
d ?09 East ?nd 34? 
53

B-10

T H R E E  bedroom 
y r  and dryer. tlOO 
ith. call 347 S555, 
e 5:00, after 5:00.

EMENTS C
C-1

TED M B IT IN E . 
ed Plains Ledft Na. 
A.P. ft A.M. avary 
fc4ttiThprsdav,atOI 

Visitors welcoma. 
5 Main.
S.O. Faulfcenbarnr* 

W.M.
T.E. MarrISe Sac.

kTEO M E E T IN G  
Spring Lodge No. 

I A F. and A M. 1st 
3rd Thursday. 3:30 

I Visitors welcome. 
> and Lancaster 

KenGatford. W.M.

C-2
I new. to oosy to de 
re Font eiectrK  

a  P Wachtr's

esponsiblo for any 
any ono othtr than 

•dioton

C*8
ilth an nnwc4 

ca ll E4na 

ne. Port Worth,

fK -IIM .”

t's your bosmoss ft 
top. it's Alcoholtcs 
k.ness Call 343 9144.

t t i v  C*i
NTBRPRISBS  
seN# €1319 
immai — Oainesiic 
INPIDENTIML" 
r y M .M ’ 5149

/ W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e

______ To list your sorvleo In Who’s Who, esil 243-7331.

Appllsncs Rspsir Homs Ropsir

ALL MAJOa APPLIANCSS  
Wesheri, dryers, dishwashers, 
hcatinf A cee lin f. A ll werk 
tuereirteed. Call M7-M1I.

HOME REMODELING 
a  REPAIR SERVICE 

Ponding, doora — windows 
283-2S03 after 5;Hp.m .

Cabins! Work

CABINETWORK
AND

LIGHT CARPENTRY
Call M3-taaf 

fer Proa Estimates.

EUILDINO OE EBM O O BLIN 09  
Call LtsWilsan, Parsan 

199-S499 
(Tall Prte)

Prat Esttmatts

Psinting-Pspsring

jaaavouoAN 
P A IN T IN O  C O M P A N Y  

T A P S , SBD, T B X T U a a ,  AND  
SHOT ACO UST IC  

C O M M O n C IA L — a a i lO B N T I A L  
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C A L L  A N Y T IM E  341-9S34

INTERIOR. EXTER IO R  painting and 
also spray painting. Prat astlmatas. 
JaaOamai343-7tii.

Lswnmowsr Rso

Carps! CIsanIng

aSCLAIN YOUR RUO 
Rinse-NVac 

Carpet cleaner fer rent. 
Also Blue Luster A Machine.
Moren's Western Auto 

504 Johnson

SA LES-SB R V IC E  
Crenk shafts stralghtonad 

Rant'Euy-Trade 
NawAUsad 

Mawors A Tillers
Moren’s Western Auto 

504 Johnson

Dirt Work

D O H R  AND Slada warh, hack haa 
and ditching. Sand and graval 
delivered. Call)94-4493.

BACKHO BLO ADER -O ltcherM ow er 
Work en foundations, plpollnts. soptic 
systoms. driveways, trees removed. 
Call 393-S234er 193-S131.

Monunwnt Saiss

SHEET M E TA L  J3 Inchas » 33 Inchas 
.009. aluminum. 1000 dIHarant usas 

Roofing, patching, pig pans, shads, 
etc 3$ cents eech or 5 tor $1 or $15 per

B
100 sheets. Big Spring Herald. 710 
Scurry. O OOe.m. 5:00p.m. dally

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.M. SMITH CO.
i t i  O re tf

Phene M7-IMI

Homs Rspsir

STORM WINDOW 
& DOOR CO.
210 Main St.

insuletlng— Doors— Wlndawi 
Enorgy Saving Crime Deferent 

Phene 343-4M3 
After SiM p.m . Call 

341-344S 34M34S 347-3944

HILLSIDE
MONUMENT SALES

19th A Lancaster 
Phone 343-9913

J. H. DUKE

PsIntIng-PspsrIng

PAINTINO, PAPSRINO, taping, 
fleatlng, textoning, free estimates. 
D. M. Miller, 119 Seufh Nolan, M3- 
5491.

Plumbing

DROSS PLUM EINO CO. 
LicansaA Banded 

Any A all plhg done 
Repair

Rasldantial ar commarclal 
Phona343-i99S

Vacuum CIsansrs

■ LB C rnO LU X  IA L S I: Services 
end sagplles. nalph Walkar, M74S7I 
aftar 5:99 p.m. Prat Oomanstratlans 
anywhart, anytima.

Window Rspsir

n s P A in .n B S U I L D - n a s c r a a a  
alumlmim starm daars, windawa- 
waad scraans. Olaas raptacamant, 
hanlhid. painting. 3U.4a93-la3.ta49.

=“ TXVf— !Svi— 5X71— HTT

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A LIKE NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR? 

Jock Lewis Ikis Just Wie Cor For You
1976 BUICK SKYLARK Loudau Coupe, fu lly loaded, with power and 
air, low, low m ileage, on economy cor that you con be proud of. SAVEo 
bundle on this cor.
1976 SAViRADO SUBURWU4, 3-seoter, automatic, power and air, tilt 
wheel, cruise, amber and beige, almost new, very low m ileage, must 
see this one. SAVi HUNORBIS
1975 SUICK BLICTRA 225, 4-door sedan, beautiful gold with white 
vinyl top, matching interior, 60-40 seats, fu ll power and air, 26,000 miles, 
you con really save on this c o r .................................................... $5995
1971 BUICK LeSABRI 4-door, power steering and brakes, automatic, 
local one owner, good work cor, o n ly ..........................................$1795
1975 CADILLAC COUPI DwVILLI, beautiful red with vinyl top, red 
leather interior, 60-40 electric seats, o il power and air, o dream cor to
drive and own, save hundreds.................................................... $7995

S i l  THE FULL LINE OF NEW 1977 BUICKS. NEW AND 
USED CARS ARRIVINO DAILY . . .  CHECK OUR LOT EACH DAYl 
If you don't see the cor you ore looking for . . . ask one of out 
salesmen, more than like ly he con find just the right cor for you III

JACK LEWIS
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
“ JACK LEWIS KEERS THE BEST...WHOLESALES THE REST"

403 Scurry OI«l 265-7354

S A V E S A V E SAVE SAVE i iV E  S A vi

«4S *

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri., Oct. 29, 1976
T JL S .

«

USED C « l  D E P A I T M I N T  *

FOIURD CHIYROIET

D A H M ER 'S  P O T  lU C K  S H O P
NOW OPEN

Trash —  Troasuras —  Antlquos 
All Types Doproaslon Glass 

Porcalain —  China —  India Brass 
Docorator —  Household Itoms 

Coromlcs —  Mocromo —  Pot Plants 
Buy —  Soil —  Trodo 

Now Itoms Dally 
IS 20 E. % mile E. Moss Lake Road 

North Sorvleo Rood 393-5537

dHMNMHaaaaMHHH Help Wanted
PEHAR rHAIISI I.INK B ___L-------------

yjs f
^ e p e n d a b t^

USED CARS

LOOK!
11934 NEW YORKER* Brawgham 
14-Baar, harWtep, with leafWtr 59. 
159 seats, aN luRury power, 9* 
I month factory warraaty, lacal

RETAIL PRIOR 
DISCOUNT PRICR

533S9
545M

|1934 VOLKSWAORN DASHER  
I — f Beer seBan, Valk't ftuMt, 
IraEla, Haar. shift, factory air, 
Ivlayl tap. I3,9a9 arlglfial awaar
I miles.
IRRTAIL PRICE 51535
I d UCOUNT p r i c e ______ 5395i
[ 1934 CH EVR O LET M ONTE  

CARLO, 3-Bear, automatic, 
power tteeriag aao Orakes, air,

I AM-FM 9-track tape, like new 
I tires.
I RETAIL PRICE 51350

DISCOUNT PRICE 51390

I 1934 OOOOE VAN, staaBarE 
I shift. 4-cy1., law miieafe, 19 
L whsil Basa, like aew tlras. 
[ r e t a i l  PRICE 51759'
I DISCOUNT PRICE______ 51959
I 1931 PLYMOUTH FU R Y  III ^ 

sr harWtap, air. awtamatk,
I pawtr staarlag aaE hrakts. 

erwisa, vlayl raaf, iikt aew tires. 
R ETAIL PRICE 53459

I DISCOUNT PRICE______ 51995

I 1973 IMPERIAL 4-Eaor harEfap,
I laaEaE with all power aaE air, 
I tape playar, Ilka new raEial 
I tires, lew mileege.
1 RETAIL PRICE 51459
I DISCOUNT PRICE______ 539S9
[ io n  PLYM OUTH ORANO  

PURY —  Aiftamatic, power 
steeriag, power Brakes, factory 
air, t Esar saEaa, aaa lacal

CLASSIFIED INDEX ERRORS
O tn trk l c lissiliC dti**  a m t i f W  r iu s d  mtlfy us dt *ny * r n n  *t anct. 
•IpiM btfldlv witk SHk cldSSiHctidns <«<"•• k* rtspM sIkl, lor * r r ,r i
IlstW iHMmrluNv widM’ ddck. kaywid Ih* first ddy.

REAL ESTATE 6 CANCELLATIONS
MC^ILE HOMES.............. A if yaar aE is caacellaE Before ex-
R I T M T A I  Q R  pirotien, you are chargeE aaly far
- 5 * - ^ - - - ^ ^ . : -  — : '  ’ 5  •• E«y* w raa. t #ANNOUNCEMENTS......... C caacti year aE, it is aacessary that you
BUSINESS OPPOR..........D »wti»VtheMeralEBy4:99p.m

WORD AO DEADLINE
FORSERVICES E Par weekEay eEltieas 1:19 p.m.
EMPLOYMENT F Befare UaEer Classlfkatiaa
D ik iG 'w i ir 'V irs ik i Taa i.ate to Classify 9:99 a.m.
P N a T R U L T I U N  O  Par SaaEayaEitiaa — l :  at p.m. PrlEay

J aosedSaturdsy.
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L rotiCYONOSN
AUTOMOBILES M tM P L O V M iN T  a c t

WANT AD RATES HerMd dMS nat kiwwlnaly acegt
ISWONDMINIMUM skMltd Ads that MdiCAtt

C o n d e c u t lv e  I n t e r t lo n i  grttarwic, h,*,a dn *d> imidss ,
I5WOXDMINIMUM kdMiidd dCCddd'Idndl dddlHICdHd*

makes H lawfal to specify male ar
Ohdddy.ddrwdra *c
Two Eays. par warE >TC
ThrddddVS,ddrwd^ 3^ Ndithdr ddds Thd Hdratd kndwingly
Adur days, aar ward accagl Hald Wfaatad Ads that iadicatt
giyadays.aarwwd w  a aratarahca kasad aa a*a tram am
Sis days, gar ward giayars cavarad dy tha A f t

. . . . . . . .  _  OlstrlBilaatlaa la Cm ^ ym aat Act.
m o n t h l y  iNmd ra l«  *•“ ***”  aiara lataraMtioa aa lhasa mattari

•' ** '“ “ J i r ia  *• aMalaad tram lha Waga Haur
manth, taval ONka la lha U.S. Dagartmaal atOtharClassMIadralasagaaradaast Lahar.

CEDAR. CHAIN LINK 
AND TITLE

FENCES
SaUifRCtioa Guaranteed 

Free Estimates

GUN N ERS N EED ED . Will train with 
pay. Texas Army GuarE, 91$ 393E401.

R E A L  ESTATE Salesman License 
preferretf. Local firm. Send inouiresto 
Box 999 B, Big Spring Herald

H E LP  WANTED Female preferred 
Waitress wanted Apply at P in a  inn, 
1303 Gregg STreet.

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Child Cars J-3

i  B iM F E N C E C O . I
g Big Spring g
^  ̂  ̂ $ 1 5 -^ 2 ^ ^  ̂  ̂  J

Holp Wsntsd

WILL BABYSIT In my hema Sand 
Springs Fancad yard. Waakdays For 
mora information call 303.5340

FOR A FAIR 6  
DEAL AND *
QUALITY *

^  SERVICE *
*

*
*
*

♦
«
*
*
*

♦  ____________
* \

TONY 
GINNETTI 

AT
♦

CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th « 

267-7421 6
♦V  4 ¥ ¥  ♦  6  ♦  jM M M M f

11501 E. 4th 267-7421

’ ’BIG CAI BARGAINS”
l»75 MERCURY STATIONWAGON — Colony K irk, 9 
passenger, V4l, AM-FM stereo tape, automatic, air 
conditioning, cruise control, vinyl roof, luggage rack, 
sport mirrors, wood grain exterior, 11,000 miles, stock ,
no., 479 ................................................................. $59M
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU 4-door, V8, heater, power 
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, AM-FM 
stereo tape, cruise control, electric seats, dectric win
dows and door locka, 8,000 milee, Stk. No. 468 ....... 88980
1978 PINTO 3-door Runabout, 4-speed, radio and 
heater, 6,000 miles. Stk. No. 4 M ............................83389
1978 CHEVROLET MONZA 24-2 COUPE — 4-cyUnder, 
S-speed, factory air, radio, heater, 4,000 miles.
Stk. No. 414...................................................6  *14809
l»7G CAMARO — 6 cylinder, standard shift in floor, 
power steering, radio & heater, air, AM-FM stereo
tape, factory warranty, stock no., 514..................|4809
1975 IM PALA HARDTOP Coupe, radio and healer, 
power steering and brakes, V8, automatic, factory air,
vinyl roof, 15,000 miles, Stk. No. 439 ..................... |4ioo
1974 FORD LTD, 2-door coupe, V8, radio and heater, 
automatic, power and air, vinyl roof, 38,000 mileo,
Stk. No. 470 ................................................... . * . *  13580
1974 CHEVROLET IM PALA custom coupe, V8, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
45,000 miles, stk.. No., 409......................................$3480
1968 CHEVROLET CAMARO, V8, automatic, radio,
heater, bucket seats, console, 47,000 miles,
stk., no., 510...........................................................11080

’ ’SMALL CAR BARGAINS”
1971 VOLVO — I45S, station wagon, radio, heater, 4- 
speed in Ho o t , 52,000 miles, stock no., 471...........  $2280
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA, deluxe, 4-door, radio, 
heater, auto., new tires, 45,000 miles,
Stk. No. 217-A 12380

.PICKUPS
1975 CHEVROLET ton pickup, Silverado, V-8, radio 
and heater, power steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioning, automatic transmission, 54,000 miles.
Stk. No. 459 ............................................................ 14180
1975 CHEVROLET ton pickup, Silverado, V-8, ra^o 
and heater, power steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioning, automatic transmission, tilt wheel, 14,000 
miles. Stk. No. 562.................................................. $4786

On ffiooo cart
MW offer 0 12-month or 12,000 m llo  

100% * i ,  WARRANTY on tho Cnglno, 
Tranamlotlon ond DIttorontlol. (LImItod.)

¥ ¥ ¥ 1 * 6  i

A

POLLARD

ITolk About Beauties, That Catch Your E Y E J  
|When You See Our Can, Y ou ’ll Have To BUY.|

■ CTV ■
' |HR ■

W OULD LIKE to keep children In my 
home. Kentwood eree. For more in 
formation, ceil 393 9347

rHousohold Goods L-4

FOR SALE
USED MOBILE HOMES

Oldor Units —  Somo Hood Ropolro 
SELL ONE OR A DOZEN

$1700 up
Solos Handlod By 

3910W.Hwya0 DAC SALES 267-5546
SSTAILeSICS DISCOUNT g s i c s

tins
$l7ft Holp Wontod F-1 Help Wontod F-1

I 1*73 CMOVKOLOT VISA [■STATE WAOON — 4-5#eod, I factory air, wood ifitt 
I pohoHlng on tidot, Ivff I rack, htfciiet Mats. AM radio, I nkt. One local awnor. IrCTAILPRICK 53IM
IdiSCOUNT PRICE 519S9

USED PICKUPS
|l*73 DOOOO V3 MA IShf Wid« 
IlMd, ggttmMIc, gewtr ttggriht 
Is  brhkn. air, Madgd.
I s S T A I L e S I C S  *3S*S
I D ISCOUNT g s i c o  *17**

J|* 7 $  D O D O S  1-T ,II. I• •̂S
|wM« btd, lAC.I gwiwr, l.fM  
Igctvdl mil**, Air. dutomatlc, 
la n d  ganyar.
I s i T A I L  P R IC E  **$*•
lO IS C O U N T P R IC S  tS3Sa

CH IVY  LU V  Vy Mil, Ilka 
rand naw, 4-tgaad. rad 
«altr, 4W* mlla*.
• ■ T A IL  P R IC K  S33N
DISCOUNT P R IC R  $37t7

I Spring'5 Ouality Dtaier" 
t̂ iiioi— ■ $$ao4*

ll607Eost3nl A  
1283-7602 c»yvOjKn

NEEDED

EXPERIENCED 
HAIR DRESSER 

WITH FOLLOWINO. 
ALSO

MANICURIST 

Woll ostabllshad 

shop.
For info, call 

263-6671 days 
or

263-7070 avonlngs.

CANNONEERS N EE D E D . Will train 
With pay. Texas Army Guard. 915-393 
9901.

OPPORTUNITY 
EM PLOYMENT 

FORLVN 
3:00 to 11:00 shift, excellent 
working conditions, top 
starting salary plus Increase 
In 2. A  and 12 months, annual 
cMt of living Increase. 
Contact Barbara Landreth, 
Director of Nursing, 
Mouidaln View Lodge, 2069 
VIrginIn.

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

H E LP  AFTER  Schooi or weekend with 
cleaning and repair. Apply with 
parent, 2305 Scurry.

a r t i l l e r y  c r e w m e n  Wanted 
Will train with pay. Texas Army 
Guard.915-393-9601.

------------ NEEDED------------
FU LLTIM E

L IC E N S S D  V O C A T IO N A L  N U R S E . 
ARO VR  A V E R A O E  S A L A R Y , P A ID  
VACATIO N , P A ID  SICK  L E A V E .  
P A ID  L IP E  A  M A JO R  M E D IC A L  
IN SU RAN CR , M R A L S  P U R N IS H R D . 
CONTACT:

MRS. CHARLES ROOT. 
ROOT VALLEY 
FAIR  LODGE 

COLORADO CITY. TX 
915-728-2034

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY
U3 Pgrmian Rid*.

3,7 3533
ORN. OPPICE —  A i r ik l l l t ,  *$p. pra- 
tgrrtd MW
CAE TITLE C LE R K  —  M int hgv, 
,ng. *n«-l-
EOO KKERPER —  V*fY hgavy gxg.. 
gggd iMrIi hdCkfrMhd, n c .  
m m , $!••+
S tC R ET A R V  —  Omd tyglAE. «N*rt-
handandgiig..........  >*>*
T R U C K  D R IV R R S  —  N*«d tAvgrdl 
•xg., Irg. Cg. SM d ,.
L A E  TECH  — CgtlAf*. g ig . *l».*dd+ 
CUSTOOtAH  — B ig . ,  Igcal I4 .*M +  
ASST. M OR. —  Cg. w ill IrgMi SIS.M* 
T R A IN E E S  —  t g y r i l hn d ,d  O R E N  
S U P B E V IIO R  —  L a r t*  laca l Ca. E X C .

Laundry Sorvleo J-8
FOR SALE: Two air condlllonar,, 1100 
each, refrigerator freefer, *5335. 
Phone 393 3919.

DO BEAUTIFUL Ironing Mixs 
pieces. 53.50 doien. men's clothes. 
13 50 Pickupanddelivery. 393A399.

FARIdER’S  COLUMN K
LOW. LOW PRICES 

SPECTAL PURCHASE

IMPORTED BARB 
WIRE

4pt-12>^ga. (pol) ....... $13.95
2pt-12V,ga. (p o l ) ........ 12.95

Quantity discount on above 
lOOroIls-ll.OOor;
600 rolls-$2.00

2pt-14ga.(arg)...........$12.50
above, damaged...........10.50

MUELLER SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

BARGAIN HOUSE 
OF WEST TEXAS

Ballinger, Texas 
915-365-3555

OAK DINETTE
l-gtaca, g la la  agaara —  atca, aatlgaa  
araa iar, |g>t ratla lahad. aaw B ra y k ll l 
g iaa M oM  staad, $W.*S. L a t ,  at f la t t .  
cMna, ate. Oaad ta r C N r lt tm a t im t .
I0:0a.7:tl dally.

Dutchover-Thom pton 
Furniture

108 S. Goliad

Farm Equlpmanl K-1
SM ALL TWO Row A lll, Chalmar 
tractor. 59?S. Motor steam cleaner
5200 393 9301 after S OO_____________
FOR SALE: V33 Heston brush cotton 
stripper. Triangle basket. AAountedon 
good 5 star Moline tractor. Ready to 
go Call (915)733 3099.

Uv«Etock

S TE EL D ETAILER  
Felly axperlaxctd in strveterai, 
misceWanaaes, and retnfarclng 
sfoei. Tap benefits and wages. 

CaH915-593>9999 
Per appointment. 
(Neceilect calls.) 

SOUTHW ESTERN  
PAERICATOR5, INC. 

Odessa, Taxas

K-3

HORSE AUCTION
Dig Spring Livestock Aectien Horse 
Sale. 2nd end 4th Satvrdays 13:19. 
Lubbock Horse Auction every Monday 
3:99p.m. Hwy. 93 leutti Lubbach. Jack 
Aufiil 999-345-1435. The largest Hers# 
and Tack Aectien in West Texes.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Doga, Pats, Etc. L-3
FIVE CU TE K Ittm  to g lv ,g w ,y . Six 
wgmtoW. Call 3*3 S7M

Pat Grooming L-3A

USE OUR LA Y-A W A V  
PLAN FOR YO UR 
CHRISTMAS BUYING. 
GOOD SELECTION Gas 
Electric Heaters.
DUNCAN PH YFE  Ubie w-8
chairs....................... 8149.95
CEDAR lined
w ardrobe...................$89.5#
PORTABLE T -V ........ $49.50
NEW China cabinets 1229.95 
6 up
9 PIEX:E dining room suite
by Singer...................85H.95
ROPER double oven gat 
range In coppertene .. $239.95 
PORTABLE Hoover
washer........................$59.95
ELECTRIC Oven 6
cabinet........................$24.95
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 207-5M1

(I )  HOOVER Upright vac. 
cleaner, 90-day wniranty $40

(1) ELEVEN Cubic loot 
FrigWalre r e f ............... $1*5

1) 23”  ZENI'TH color TV, 
table model.................... $200

(1) RCA 19-Inch color TV.
excellent cond................$200

(2) REPOSSESSED air con
ditioners. Take up pay
ments.

( I )  ZENITH  battery 
operated radio. Real good 
condition.................... $17.50

I  CHOICE OF <2). 1070 TRANS X'M, one is Firethro'iid 
g red, matching interior, one is white with blue interior,
I  bothcarsarefullyload^.yourchoice.....................$5995I 1975 MONTE CARLO LANDAU, equipped with all
I ex tras .................................................................... $4595
I  1974 I.CMANS, 2-door hardtop, low mileage, one owner

I  l96XLeMANS,2-doorhardtop,automatic,powerandair,I redwithblackinterior........................................... $1395
I  1973 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-door ..................... $2495
I  1975 PONTIAC ASTRE, 4-speed, 4-cyclinder, with 
g a ir ...........................................................................$2595
■ 1972DATSUNI200coupe........................................ $IS9SI 1974 FORD Floo Pickup, long wide bed, automatic, air,
I power steering...................................................  $3495
I  1972 DATSUN Pickup $1595

I DON CRAWFORD
■ PONTIAC -  DATSUN
^ S 0 4 I .S r U .  269-eSSS

THAT WET WINTER WEATHER

IS COfMING------------------------

HOW ABOUT G En iN G  M AM A  

A CLOTHES DRYER
G .I ....................................................................... $12S .
FrlglMalro , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , $ 1 2 6 »  
K o a o s o r o $06-
Spood Q u o o n ........................................... $100.
SIgnaturo....................  $100.

90 Day Full Warranty

Hardison Appliance Service
1006 W. 3rd

HouaahoM Goods
FOP feASY quick carpet deemng, 
rent electric bhampiMur. only 51 00per 
bey with purchaeeet Blue Lustre. Big 
Spring Hardware

267-7163
"Parts a  Sarvlca"

L-4

BUSINESS OP.
CERAM IC EUSINESS For tale. Over 
300 moWt, two kilnt, large supply of 
paintt, pouring tabla, mixing barrel. 
ii03AAeta._______________________
NICE SERVICE Station in Big Spring 
for laatt. All equipmant tumithad. 
Good voiumt. Cali toll fro# 1-100 393 
3339._________________

O N E  LO U N G E for rent, fully  
furmthed For more intormetlon. 
pirate ceil 793 573) before 5 OOp m

EMPLOYMENT

asaitToaoDOCcueATiOMAL
THBaARISTt

CM M llani WM «*S gg mgwWilY Satli. 
BxcgHggI ggtltlgii H r  1*11 Hm* gmg., 
Iggkiiit l*r gxtrt wgrR gr ggr*g* *gl 
grgtmHy *mgfgy*e RgtkigE tg Eg 
Inygivgd. Eggly M S#x IST-S, M cart 
SIS SgrlAf HgrtM.

Halp Wontod

N E E D E D  ONE or mor* (xptrltnctd  
h*irdr***gr* wllti aom* following Full 
or port timt. StMp I* largo, convanlont 
and rtmoddlng N underway. Call 3*7 
S7S1 -  3,7 M UtvtnIng,.

WANTED 

TWO SHEET 

METALCUTTERS 

Experienced In cotton 

gin sheet metal work. 

Permanent Job. Top 

wages, paid vacation. 

Call Prapber Sheet 

Metal Work. lac. 

Brownfield, Texas 

800-735-3098 or 

a9$437-$ll$

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
For nig tpring Nursing Inn 

Fringa banoflta, top salary to quallflad 
parson. Rrofor nursing homo axporlonca. 
but not nocoaaaM'y.

ContiKti non Moncriaf, Athn.
901 Goliad  

263-7633
Iguol Opportunity Imployor

Hove Immediate Opening
For ruglatorod or unroglatorod Laboratory 
Tochnlchui mulu or fomulo.

to lury  opon
Contact A d m in istra to r,

HoR-Bamwtt Mamorid HospHd
nig tpring. Toxaa. ■ 
Hiona91S-267-7411

CO M PLETE POODLE grooming. 
5? 00 and up C a llM rt Dorothy Blouf't 
G riiierd , 393 3M9 tor an appointment

We grgam eli breedt. Paadtet aar
tpaciaity CeN 393-0911 far Appaia« 
merit.

CATHY'S CANNINE COIPPURES  

LOUISE F LE T C H E R  OWNER

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor end Boerdinq 
Kennels, grooming Call 393 3409. 393 
3900.311? Wet» 3rd

PROFESSIONAL PCX>OLE Groom 
Ing; Complefe hyglena inciudad. Very 
reasonable rates. A beaatifui finithad 
pet. Cerolyn Kuts 393-79S4.

BIG SPRING Pianos-Organa L-6

HARDWARE
115 MAIN 207-5205

PIANO TUNING end repelr. im 
medtate attention Don Telle. AAvtic 
Studio. 3101 Alabama Phone 393 Oiei

FOR SALE: 
tress, box 
new. design '̂ 
Phone: 393

i: ru- w ed, mat 
virtually 

homa. 540.

Sporting Goods L-l

Household Goods

TESTED. A PPR O VED . 
G U A RA N TEED

FRIGIDAIRE fTOTt proof, 3 door r*f 
frootor, fog froonr, copper, nko. *0 
doy warranfy, parti 4  labor t1S*.*S 
FRIGIDAIRE Iroft proof rof. froonr 
3 door, top froonr, good condifign, < 
doy warrmfy, port* A labor t13*.*a 
FR IG ID A IR E  Cycla .M afic  rtf . 
froonr. 3 door, oufomatk dofroot 5 
food comportmant, *E doy xnrranfy,
p o m  A labor............................ *13* *5
HOTPOINT rtf., tmall froonr, good 
for ttiat drmii box, N  doy warranty, 
porti A labor.............  MO OS

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 East 3rd 267-2732

USED Spiecedinette. $39.95 
USED 2 piece living room
duite.............................$39.96
NEW but* beds $149.95 & up
NEW 7 pc. living rm.
groups.............. $299.95 & up
USED QS sleeper $149.9b Garago Sale 
NEW 4 pc. Knscobdrm suite
+ box springs 6 mattress 

................................$319.95

NEW 4 pc. den group —
black or go ld ..............$449.95
NEW studio couch $179.95

ONE OF only tlx. S ond W nlck*l M  
mog.. , ' i  kKfi. BIMnfonnlol. t3,0W 
763 670

FOR SALE. Rogulotlon Erunowick 
pool lobM wim occtuorloi. For moro 
Information call 3^03*7 offtr , :M  
p.m.

*MITM AND WESSON: AMOol**. NOW 
m th* box S3M. CON 3U OM, aftor t :N
p.m.

■ L ^

SPECIAL

3 ROOM REPO 
ORIGINAL $l,999 

NOW $I.$99
VMfOorE rgew Eosewiew,

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Mala 2S7-a$3I

ESTATE SALE

Bvarv RiMt *0 tall. Frtday liOA  
7;M p-m., tatorday 7:M a.Ri.- 
7:M P.RI.. Ixxdoy lO iM  a.n.- 
*:M P.RL Dow, IIy Iiie. owd bod- 
roam fgnmoro, two dMattoo, 
I f"  TV, carpot, lompo, loMot, 
kalck-koocki, o p p lla o cn , 
mltxoRaaaa**. Bxira Mco.

1307 Maibcrry

Na rcaaaaablc offer 
refnsad.

Garago Sals L-10

GARAGE SALE 
Sofa, spray paiaL clathes, 
hair care p e s e ta ,  ’08 Chevy 
E t a t io n  wagon, beat offer, 
flower arrangemenia, tome 
fishing equipment 6 toots. 
Assorted Junk.

SATURDAY 6 SUNDAY 
I07E.24UI 
9:N-S:80

MOVING CARPORT 
SALE

2180 Johnson
Starts Sunday Jlst 6 Monday 
until every thing la soM. 
Large coiKh, coffee tahle. 
hedroon suite with mattress 
6 boa springB, new end 
taMes, chairs, BBQ grilL 
electric skillet, skeett, 
dtehcE, kts slacks 6 tops, 
men’s new shirts — medtam 
6 large, Homelite Heater,

GAR AO B SALE Doubfo btd. 3 cribo. 
plonf*. mlocouonoow*. 330, Corol, 
Soturdoy,*:<AS:M, Sundoy 1:U S 00

DSN SALE: Friday iNrougb Monday 
oftor I3:U. 37W Dixon Sobv cloWiat, 
mafomlty cloiboi, aquarium wlfb 
Stand and fWi. pool taWo. KowoaokI
3f0__________________ _ _ _ _ _
O AR AGE SALE: Ivory day S o b y , 
Homo, clolhtt for Ibo fomHy, tmolf 
a p p llan cn . furn iturt and 
mitctllanoaut Itomo. Robbia* Noorl*
NowSfwp M M Eottlrd .

s \
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DCN S A LI: CI«mM.
tfithM. iwfipt, china cabinat. gtftt. 
chaap. NachiWran inaMa. AiQGoMad.

Conviction
affirmed

CAPPO KT SALK: UturPay aniy. 
H:W  ta 4:00. Small appiiancaa. 
hamahalil odda and anda, aoma 
clathaa, wadding draaa alia 10. 000 
yaaat im .
CARPOIIT S A LI: Saturday. 1)4 0 
darkadala. 9:00 a.m. fa S OO p.m. 
Swing aat, toya. Chriatmaa 
dacoraHana. clothaa. diahaa

Haraa-Manka Aatfla daraaa
AUSTIN -  The Texas 

Court of Criminal Appeals 
has affirmed the conviction 
of a Dawson County man 
accused of burglary.

O AKAO S SALS: ISM DIXK Av«nu«. 
All day Saturday and Sunday aft 
amaan. baby Ittma. ruga. tayt. diahat, 
clathing. baodprlnga. picturaa. lata at 
miacatia
OAMAOE SALE M15 Larry Driva. 
Lika naw. Thraa whaai bicycla. taan 
aga and adult'a clathing, lawn taali 
and mlacailanaaua Saturday. Sunday. 
andManday.
O AR AO E SALE: 204 Narth Gragg. 
KM Sarvica Statlan. Ctathaa iliaa 9 10, 
mlacailanaoua. Friday thraugh Sun 
day.

Lloyd Wayne Swanson was 
appealing his conviction and 
five-year prison sentence on 
a charge cf burglarizing a 
warehouse on May 19,1975.

Swanson took the stand in 
the trial court to deny he 
participated in the burglary 
and said he had only agreed 
to sell some items without 
knowing they were stolen.

O AM ACe SALE: M lKtllsnaout Ittfnt 
•nd clottiing. Saturday and Sunday 
K :W  a.m. S:W p.m 2M B Langity 
Oriva.

r ^ ^ W A a O N G T ^ N " " " !  
!  HAIXOWEEN
I Carnival,I Birdwell and North I Monticello, Saturday,
I  October 30, from 6:00 
I  p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Food I

Among other things, the 
appeal claimed testimony 
implicating Swanon by 
others charged with the 
crime was insufficient. The 
appeals court ruled, 
however, there was suf
ficient corrobating evidence.

and Fun for aU.
Drill bits 
said stolen

MIscollaneous L-11
T H R E E  NEW Dalta Wingliangglldari 
for Ml*. d**Mn*bi* pric*. Phon* 
Sf>yd*r. 1 (913)572 2442 or 1 373 5427

FOP SALE: Fl»h*r 300 B *mpllfl*r 
OIrrord lob W turntobi*. »hur cor 
trldg*. Two sp**k*rt. 13 Inch boM« 
Sony 300 A rool to ro*l. tound on 
found. B*ttoff*r. 247 3429.
FOR SALE: P*ncr*ft towing 
mocMno. Good condition S100. For 
mor* Infornwtloncoll 247 4011.
FOR SALE: Stud*ntd*tk, typowrltor. 
m*to) book fh*lv*t, hot wottr hootort, 
iron bothtub, commod* ond woth 
botin, lownmowtrt, oir condltlonort, 
clofhot lln* pol*f. 33 foot ontonno pol*, 
door, much mor*. 3407 Scurry

USED CABINET mochin** starting at 
SIS. Rapairs and parts for all brands 
St*v*ns Sowing Machinos. 1404 A 
Gr*gg. 243 3397

FOR SALE St**l offic* d*Sk, 30x40 
Inch, glass and v*lv*t on top, swlv*‘ 
rollor chair 343 3439.

FOR SALE: 7x10 Gaivlniiad garag* 
door. Thr** port windows across top 
Coll 243 0307 anytim*

H O M ELITE 123,000 BTU Portable 
M*at*r, good condition Commardai 
op*n vi*w milk box ~  s*v*n f**t long 
247 3131 243 7491

Wanted To Buy L-14

iMod usod fiKnitur*. apphances. atr 
TVs, *th*r tfungt *l

HUGIIKS TRADING POST 
2 M W .3 r r i 267-SM l

C.B. Radioa L-ia
FOR SALE: CB'sandandacc*fSorl*s 
Top brpnd nwbil* and bas* units 
mprkad down. $20 to S40 off list pric* 
Also will tnatall Call us first Potty 
Entorpritat. 247-7294

AUTOMOBILES
■u n i'll -----------

M
M-1

1974 SUZUKI 790. FAIRING, front *nd 
r**r crash b*rs. luggaga box. antanna 
for radio, low mllaoga. $1,300. Call 343 
2993onytima _________ _____ _____
1974 HONDA CJ3M) FOR Sal* $900 
Firm . 24B0 mil**. txcai:ant condition 
Coll 243 3734 Oftar 4:00

Maehinary M-3

“ MWTUk CONTRACTOR
I baaa a wombar ifO cawimarctal typa 

ad tiratp aiM  99 lb.
dHT tampor. rock ar 

drHI. alaa 4 dW araot air 
ftopiars 4 2 m M drtvart far tram Mg. 
daebing t  aiding appUcatMo.

2<7-«lf7
1973 HONDA 430: Only 000 milas 
LIk* naw condition. Cbll 347-2774 aftor 
3:00 p.m.

1973 KAWASAKI 123 700 Milas $430 
Fpr mora Mfarmatlon call 243 4034

FOR s a l e . 1V73 Yamaha 430 CC 
Good oonditlan Call 347 OOMaftar 3 00 
p.m. for mor* Information

Tnieks For Sate M-9

ig*2 FO R C  
Olx cylindi 
Cbll 247 491 SOLD

■rt. w M «  bpd 
Exlr* ctaan

IBM JE E P  FOUR Cylindtr wlttl top 
PMw buck** M**« M M  Fpr mort 
Mt*ormptlonca*l 2*3 4*M.

1*»5 FORD FICKOP Not runnlfig 
HP* IM2 Fprd 2tt pnginp tttptt b*pn 
cpmpiptply pvtfhpultd, pnd pitttr 
tCC*«tor<P> *3M N7 MM

Aute* M - 1 0

1*22 BUICtC CENTURION Cl**n. 
lp*d*g. M jm  mlkp tlp*3 721 3021 pr 
72t3B*2
l*7S PORD PINTO 7,400 M l lP t .  (Pur 
•pppd, tpp* pipypr. Call 2*3 tfO* for 
m o rt  Infprmatlon.
lf2*CUTLASSSUPREM E Brpugh*m 
LOW mlippg*. Ipppp*! Call 2*3 IM2 b* 
*w**n»:W».m. S Mp.m

1*74 FORD ORAN Torino Sport 
A M  FM  wl((< tppp Excpilpnt con 
Mtlan. Toko ovor notp. Will contidpr 
tr«dplorc*tippprc*r.Cplt3*7 14**.

I*M CHRYSLER WITH npw vplvp lob 
All powtr pnd air. S3M Fpr morp 
miernwtlOfL 2*7 «*S4pr 303 0*2*

1*72 ORAN TORINO Good condition, 
tully leadpd. good tirpt. powor brpkp* 

, andktppring Evonlng*. 2*3 7S*7

IPS* VAUXH ALL FOUR Door. Sail or 
trad*. Collactori Itam Phon* 2*7 S1*0 
attar S'OO p.m

l*7B E U lC K  SKYLARK. Naad* front 
bady mark. Runt raal good. Atklng 
t«g0or baitettar. 3**.*772 attar 4: M

lt*S FO RD VAN, * cylindar, itandard 
m m .  Call attar 4 00 p.m. Anytim* 
pigakandi. 3*34037

M UST SELL: 1*7SGrand Prlx, loadad. 
axcatlant oendttlan. Call 3*3 14*0 for 
mar* Itttormatlon

l*2S FORD CLASSIC Van: Low 
mUagg*. V-O, pewar ttaarlng atio 
brakat. naw tirat, air conditlonar, 
autamatk. FM  lap* dack, 1*400 
■dtera S:30, call 2*7 5241, attar S 30, 
MtOOOt
FO R  SALE: 1*73 Cullatt SupTwn*. 
Oaad condition. Thraa guarlar vinyl 
r*at, naw nr**, aattary S2.0N or  bott 
daot. Onaawnar 3*3 1*3*

1*23 BUICK OS: AUTOM ATIC, powar 
and a k , naw Maal ballad radial* tirat. 
inaaodcandltlon 3*3 7**2.

1*2* DATSUN ■3W HATCHBACK: 
Pour tB**d. atr conditlonar, law 
mllgaBO. Extra claan. Phena3*3 «*l3.

1*23 CATALINA: LO AO ED , t*R* 
atayar, oloctrk laalt. crult* control, 
raducad S M  tor gukk tala. Aaking 
S3.7*0 Phono 7*3 3033 daytlma, 3*3 
M M .n iB t it* .

1*2* SU N B IR D : S IL V E R  w ith rad 
b ita r id r. M l  y k iy l root, aw lotna llc , 
pawar, and a ir , rad ia l t ir a t  and mag 
Wtiggi*. Cotl 33341*3 a tta r S: IS. a l l  day

Drill bits worth 64,800 were 
reported stolen to the 
Howard County Sheriff’s 
D epartm ent Thursday 
morning.

The bits, reported missing 
by Troy Harris of D. B. 
Drilling Co. in Abilene, were 
rep ort^ y  taken the night of 
the 24th from the doghouse at 
Haney No. 1, eighteen miles 
north of Big Spring. The 
three bits, one new and two 
used, were probably taken 
for resale. Sheriff Standard 
said. He said that there was 
an underground market for 
stolen oil b illin g  equipment.

Standard said his job was 
complicated by the lack of 
physical evidence available. 
The rig has been moved to 
Ira since the crime, and the 
Haney location did not 
provide much evidence. 
Standard did say that the 
lock on the doghouse had 
been forced.

LEGAL NO'nCE

An ordinfoct of tbo City Council of th« 
City of Big Spring. Ttxof, amondlng 
Soction 4 1 ond 4 2 ond ropooling 
Soction 4-4of tn« Cod# of Ordinoncof of 
tht City of Big Sf^Mg rogording tbo 
kooping of fowl, twin*, or livostock. 

SIGNED: 
wodt Choott 
Moyor 
ATTEST:
Thomot O. Forguson 
CIfy Socrofory

Oct 10.19. 20.21,22,
Ua 23*24.27 
ond 20,1974

Autos M-10

1**7 CHEVR O LET BISCAYNE Four 
door. Bix cyiindor For mort in 
formotion, coll 243 0127.
1970 KINGSWOOO WAGON tor solt 
Con M t Ot 107 W04t 19th Btrttt ofttr 
4 OOp m
1974 FORD ELITE  11,000 M iltt. 
loodtd. bucktt toott, coniolt. 0 frock, 
silvtr blut with Whitt Inttrior 247 3437 
ofttr 3 00
1945 PLYMOUTH FU R Y  Good gOB 
miltogt. nktcM on cor, $450 firm Coll 
743 7402. I 00 to 3 00. Ofttr 5:00, 243 
3415.

FOR SALE 1934 Plymouth Coupt 
Smoli block Ford, mony originol
txtroB Phont243 4497

1971 FORD COUNTRY Wogon. Powtr 
broktB. powor Bttoring. foctory oir, 
rodlo. iuggogt corrMr. good tirot On# 
owntreor $1,130 243 0921 243-4594
1975 VEG A HATCHBACK. Thrtt 
Bpood, porftet condition. C rt4 t  
tconomy cor, 30miltB ptr gollon Coll 
243 1400.
BUICK 1971 ELEC TR A  225 All powtr 

crulBt control now tirot. Stt to 
opprtciott 1011 Loncosttr
FOR SALE: 1949 Comoro. Ntw VO, M7 
ongMt. 330 Turbo trontmiwlon, ntw 
point, txctfitnt condition $1,973. 2402 
EoBt 14th. 243 7200
1974 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE: 19,000 
MiltB. Whitt, good condition, hovt 
hordtop Con 247 4097 or 243 0140
1974 MUSTANGE II. Cloon. good 
condition AM-FM rodlo topt dock. 
Coll 394 4310 MCoohomo.

FOR SAL E : Buick E loctro 1972 Modtl 
Ontowntr cor. $2J00. Phono 243-3002.

1949 D A T S U N  W A G D N , A i r  con  
d it io n o d  1974 v e lk B w o g o n  S opo r 
Boo tio , Bun roof. C o l l 243-LS02 bo tw oon  
9 OOo.m  on d S :3 0 p .m .

loBte M-13
1*7) AOVENGER JE T  Boat and 
troilor 430 DldB. For moro in 
formotioncoll247 1234oftor4:30.
FIF T E E N  FODT comp froilor: SloopB 
Bix; throo bumor tfovt, ovon; vontod 
hoof; ond port o-pot. 243 4007.

1975 INVADER IS F E E T , walk 
through, tri Hull. 03 Johnson tngino, 
BkiB. iOCkoH Coll 243 0799.

03 HORSEPOWER M E R C U R Y  motor. 
Tilt ond trim, lobs than 30 hours. Coll 
243 4244.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

T H R E E  BED R O O M  FurnlshtC  
mobilo homo. All bills paid. No 
doposit $175. Corpotod. Coll 247 3437.
BARBER. HAIR Stytlst and somoono 
to shino shoos ond cloon shop 
Townclift Shopping Cantor, coll 243- 
1413. *
300 FORD EffOINE: Llko now. Also 
otoefrk woldtr for solo. .Coll 247 3437 
for moro information
1900 CHEVR O LET IMPALA: 
hoofor, oir, powor stoorir 
brokos $403. coll 243 7434.

Radio

LEGAL NOTICE

"Th* County ot Howard, Taxa* will 
bold a Computar Accuracy Tatt. at 
raqulrtdby Art. 7.ISSuad.M(f)a«m* 
Taxa* Elactlon Coda, I* aacartain that 
It will accuralaly count Iti* votaa cast 
on punchcard ballol* tor all can 
dldata* and ratarandum* In th* 
Ganaral Elactlon to 0* h*M NovamOar 
J, l*7«."

"Thl* computar Accuracy Taaf will 
0* haw at th* Computar Cantar In th* 
Tax A*****or Collaclor Offic* of 
Howard Counfy, CIfy of Bl* Spring on 
NoyomOar I, l*7*.af 4:M p.m ." 

SIGNED:
ABAROARETRAY,
County Clark 
Howard Cawnty, Taxa*

OCTOBER >*, 1*7*

Electronic media slammed Ritz Theatre

O ld  Style paliticking best?
By SCOTT CARPENTER

Narfa-Hanki Auafla Buroa*
AUSTIN — Last week Alan 

Steelman was talking to 
about 100 students at TCU 
when a couple of main
tenance men happened by.

“ Who’s that?’ ’ one 
inquired.

"Couldn’t by anyone 
important,’ ’ the other said. 
“ I don’t see any secret 
service.’ ’

Of course Steelm an’s 
Democratic opponent, Lloyd 
Bentsen, doesn’t have any 
secret service either. He 
hasn’t since he found out that 
he and the Texas 
Democratic leadership were 
about the only people in the 
whole world who thought he 
ought to be president.

The maintenance man’s 
comments weren’t aimed at 
Steelman. Rather they are a 
comment on what has 
happened to po litical 
campaigns.

Just about everyone has 
become blase abw t those 
who ask to participate in the 
leadership of the nation and 
the free world. Television 
has brought presidential and 
vice presidential candidates 
into our homes nightly.

We are bombarded by 
expensive televison and 
rad io  a d vertisem en ts  
spouting the names and the 
beliefs of candidates at 
almost all levels of govern
ment. The process is so 
expensive that it has limited

those who can afford to seek 
public office.

The presidential and other 
debatn on television have at 
least allowed the contrived 
messages of candidates to be 
challenged to bring forth the 
complete answer.

But in making single 
appearances accessible to 
millions we have all but 
eliminated another more 
personal form  of cam 
paigning.

Fewer and fewer p e^ le  
are attending political 
g a th e r in g s . C row d s  
estimated at 50 to 100 barely 
fill 12 chairs. It has gotten to 
the point that unless there’s 
another reason for being 
there — like a chili cookoff— 
people just don’t go.

It may be that the voters 
are telling candidates what 
Rhett Butler told Scarlet,

“ Frankly my dear, I don’t 
give a damn.”

The importance of political 
gatherings is that is where 
people can talk back to the 
television image they’ve 
been fed. That is where 
someone’s question can be 
answered as they decide 
which candidate to vote for.

My first exposure to a 
political gathering came at a

late age, after I moved to 
Texas from Washington, 
D.C., where no one was 
allowed to vote on anything 
until 1960 when they first 
voted in a presidential race. 
They now ^ t  to select a city 
council, but still don’t have a 
vote in Congress.

It was a meeting at Blanco 
County where the county 
square was filled to hear all 
sorts of folks running for all

sorts of things talking about 
how government should 
serve the people. More 
im|wrtantly, the people were 
telling the candidates how 
they wanted their govern
ment run.

One lady brought a platter 
of her special “ no bake”  
cookies, a group of ladies 
brought gallons and gallons 
of coffee and there were lines 
of wash tubs with a red liquid 
the kids called “ bug juice.”

Those meetings still occur, 
but the crowds just aren’ t 
there. The electronic media 
has certainly made it 
popible for the candidate’s 
voice to reach many m<H% 
people, but I wonder if the 
old style didn’t let the can
didate hear from more 
people.

From the 
people who y 

brought you j j  
Benji

STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN TONIGHT 6:45 

Rated G
OPEN SAT. A SUN. 12:45

%

Shah’s party

B a s e b a ll c o m p le x
\

fu n d in g  a p p ro v e d

is Saturday

The city of Big Spring received word at noon today 
that the Department of Parks and Recreation had ap
proved $43,250 toward lights for the Roy Anderson 
Baseball complex.

Jerry Foresyth, assistant city manager, said that it 
is a matching funding and will have to be met by city 
funds. He did not know at this time if they are yet 
available.

Ridin’ fence-

Mohammad Reza Pahlavi, 
Shahansha of Iran, who turn
ed 57 T\iesday, will be 
honored by about 500 
celebrants Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Webb AFB 
Officers’ Chib ballroom.

Maj. Mehdi Arbabi, the 
Iranian country liaison of
ficer at Webb, and students 
will host the gathering of 
invited base and towns
people.

Iranians annually pay 
tribute to their monarch 
who, since ascending to the 
throne in September 1941, at 
age 21, has led his country 
through a series of

A fomily Him bg Jo* comp
staffing JAMES HAMPTON • CHRISTOPHER CONNELLY 

siaffxj^UMPI^NS« OENVER PYLE« GENE CQNFORTI

1/70 Theatre
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1:15

STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN "roNIGHT 7:15 

Rated R

What’s in a name ?

with Marj Carpenter

First they said Emily 
Dolvin was coming to town. 
Then Ed Renner. And then 
somebody named Maddin. I 
tried to be excited.

However, even when I 
found out that those were 
Jimmy Carter’s aunt who is 
for Carter; the Under
secretary of Commerce who 
is for Ford and the fellow 
that’s head of the Texans for 
Ford committee, I had a 
difficult time being im
pressed.

The public has been ab
solutely deluged this election 
with people for people. They 
also have been deluged with 
debates and smiles and tears 
and innuendos.

Even way out in the 
pasture when I'm  ridin’ 
fence, people are sick of it 
all. I tell them if you think 
it’s bad out here, you ought 
to be in there where I am.

Back earlier in the year, 
the Herald won a number of 
awards from the Harte- 
Hanks newspaper chain on 
Bicentennial coverage last 
year between July 4, 1975 
and July 4,1976 

* * *
I waited for days for that to 

be run in our newspaper and 
watched the Abilene 
newspaper brag on their 
wins. So I decided to include 
them in this column.

One cf the three first 
places went to Joe Pickle for 
his Fourth of July editorial in 
1975. I think this should be 
mentioned because he was

an outstanding editor for 
many years for the Herald. 
And he’s one of my favorite 
people.

A colored advertisement 
prepared by Mike Edward, 
with Danny Valdes doing the 
photography and run by 
First Nationl Bank in the Air 
Force edition won first.

A series of advertisements 
prepared Herald retail ad 
manager Don Ferguson for 
State National Bank earned 
a first for use of color in a 
series of Bicentennial ads.

J. Tom Graham, our 
publisher, received a second 
in Fourth of July editorials 
for his editorial in 1976. We 
wiped them out in that entire 
division.

I’m not that modest. I ’m a 
s m a r t -a le c k . W hen 
somebody likes something 
I ’ve done, I am extremely 
proud of it. I got a second for 
the feature series on the Old 
Homes. One reason I wanted 
to mention this is that Mrs. 
Carol Hunter selected and 
helped provide the in
formation on the old homes. 
And I want to publicly thank 
her. The fact that our old Big 
Spring homes were of in
terest in that large of a 
contest — I think is great.

I also got a second for the 
series on “ Americans by 
Choice,”  and I want to 
publicly thank those won
derful citizens that we used 
in that series.

Mike Edwards had 
another second place in an

advertisement for Cosden in 
which he had done his own 
art work. He also did the art 
work for the series, 
“ Americans by Choice.”

To all of you who comment 
when I ’m out ridin’ fence, I 
can only say, keep com
menting. That’s what keeps 
us from going to sleep.

Some ^  the comments are 
deadly serious, and some are 
humorous. Like Loy Acuff, 
who was (bina laughing 
when he said, “ Hey, Marj, 
some of our fence posts are 
gone. Where you ridin’ 
fence?”

economic, social and ad
ministrative reforms, in
cluding a land reform widely 
considered to be one of the 
world’s more successful.

The period since 1963, 
known as Iran ’s White 
Revolution, has been 
characterized by rapid 
modernization and economic 
growth, internal political 
stability and a dynamic 
foreign policy that has 
elevated Iran to a leadership 
role in the region.

Iran’s success was sym
bolized by the coronation of 
the Shah in 1967 and the 
celebration of the 2,500th 
Anniversary of the Persian 
Empire in 1971.

U.S.-Iranian relatives 
have been close for many 
years. The United States has 
sought to cooperate with 
Iran in maintaining ita in
dependence and in making 
social and economic 
progress.

WHEIKOTTO JOMCOUCOS RMiEW-wumii inumES aCuai
M aM LPN B SarE  McMaSIEVtCWVlR scxaM,iiNOUMI«liaEil M t a N « a i . l ( n f lK 1 ( r  
[] kiKbMMiiCNNUSHMIS

JCT D R IV M N Rated PG

The FastcA Gun In The West Joim WHh 
The Moot Brutal Hands In The East!

Attend the Elks Lodge

HALLOWEEN DANCE 
AND BARBEQUE

Saturday night, Oct. 30 at 7 p.m.
LI va music

■arbocua and danca person

ELKS LODGE
601 I. Marcy (FM 700) Phono 267-5322

Singing Som
Aad Hit

CAPROCK COUNIRY BAND
Friday 29th $2.00 Psr Person

RENDEZVOUS
Snydsr Highway Dial 267-9203

It has been cold 
enough to worry what 
you ore going to put over 
you when you really need 
it. Don't panic, but don't 
wait o moment longer. 
Tremendous group of 
cloth coots, cloth with fur 
trims, plain leathers and 
suedes and leathers with 
fur trims.

One Day Only, Saturday

20% OFF

The wrap of the year —  don't miss itI

Democratic 
Carter is leadii 
of Columbia v 
electoral votes 
election, an 
Associated P re 

President Fo 
electoral votes 
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either candidat 
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and party offici 
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Spanish before 
by saying: ’ 
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